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Dear Colleague:
Enclosed is a printed copy of Abbreviated Fort Point Historic Structure Report, produced by the
Golden Gate National Recreation Area, National Park Service. This document provides much
new infonnation regarding the building's military and physical history. The document also
contains a comprehensive collection of historic photographs, contemporary images and floor
plans that can be used as tools for future interpretation and building rehabilitation.
If you have any comments or questions, please contact me at (415) 561-4484 or
kristin_baron@nps.gov
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Kristin L. aron
Architectural Historian
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Cons•rvan<y.

Fort Point became part ofthe National Park Service American War,and World War II. The fort is now
in 1970and hasbeenadministeredbyGoldenGate recognized as one of the best-oreserved "Third
National Recreation Area since that park was cre- System" forts in the United States.
ated in 1972. Since then, the National Park Service Originally built to protect the entrance to San
has conducted significant research on the Fort in Francisco Bay d uring the Gold Rush, Fort Point
order make the best building rehabilicarion deci- was garrisoned throughout the Civil War in anticsions. Th is Abbreviated Fort Point HistoricStrncture ipation of enemy attack either by Confederate
Report is a synthesis of most of the research con- naval forces or by Confederate insurgents living
ducted to-date and makes references to other related in California. In 1863, the U.S. Lighthouse Board
reports and studies. The appendices also cont'ain erected a hexagonal iron lighthouse on the fort's
floor plans and a list ofFort Point documents.
roof ("barbeue") to mark the southern boundary
Ho,vever, this Abbreviated Forl Point Historic of the harbor entrance. Sa.n Francisco was never
Structure Report does not contain a completed attacked, and Fort Point never saw battle, and
Treatment Recommendations section that is one three years after the war ended the army withdrew
of the critical components of a standard historic the garrison and began removing the obsolete
str ucture report; hence the title "Abbreviated" cannon.
Fort Point Historic Structllre Report. The historic The fort entered a period ofunderutilization for
preservation consultants Carey & Co. wrote an several decades, during w hich it was used spooutline for this section v.1hich provides guidance radically as barracks, classroom site, warehouse
for future work. It is the National Park Service's and automotive workshop. Newer gun batte.r ies
hope that the treatment recommendations work constructed of earth and concrete were erected
will be conducted by a historical architect in the o n the hillsides overlooking the fort, and in 1882
near future.
the Army fo rmally named the masonry fort and
Preparation
its exterior batteries "Fort Winfield Scott." In the
At Carey & Co. (460 Bush Street, San Francisco, 1930s, the fort was in itially scheduled for demoliCA 415-773-0773), individuals included Alice tion to make way for the Golden Gate Bridge, but
Carey, Principal; Nancy Goldenberg, Project instead was saved by the br idge's chief engineer
Manager; and Heidi Stosick.
who recogn ized its unique historic and archiAt Architectu ral Resources Group (Pier 9, The tectural values.
Embarcadero, San Francisco, CA 415-421-1680), During construction of the Golden Gate Bridge,
individuals included Davis Wessel, Principal; "old Fort Point" as it had come to be known held
Glenn David Mathews, Project Architect; Ricarda office spaces, workshops,a cafeteria, and othercon ~
Cepeda, Project Manager & Historic Preserva- st ruction-related activities. Following the outbreak
tion Specialist; and Christina Wallace, Technical of World War II, the fort once again became a key
Editing.
element in the Harbor Defenses of San Francisco
At the Golden Gate National Recreation Area, when the Coast Artillery erected a battery of rapidNational Park Service (Bldg 201, Fort Mason, San 6 re guns on the barbette tier as protection against
Francisco, CA 415-561-4700), individuals included Japanese attack. In 1959, a group ofretired militar y
Jane Lehman, Historical Architect; Kristin Baron, officers and civilian engineers formed the Fort !'Qint
Architectural Historian; Paul Scolari, Historian; Museum Asso<:iation to lobby for its preservation as
Theresa Griggs, Fort Point Supervisor; Maureen a Historic Site. That effort culminated on October
Rogers, Park Ranger; Susan Ewi ng Haley, Park 16, 1970 with the creation of Fort Point National
Archivist; Mary Gentry, Archivist Technician, Historic Site.
George Su, Med ia Specialist; and john Martini, The bu ild ing's official name and number is Fort
Curator of Military History.
Point National Historic Site, Presidio of San Francisco Bu ilding #999.
Execut ive Summary
Fort Point in the Presidio of San Francisco is a Relevant Documents
National Register property that contributes to The following is a list of research conducted on Fort
the Presidio of San Francisco National Historic Point. Allof the following documents are included in
Landmark. T he fort and the surrounding 29 acres the Abbreviated Fort Point Historic Structure Report
today comprise Fort Point National Historic Site, except for the 1973 Historic Data Section.
a unit of the National Park Service.
1973: Historic Data Section, Fort Point
Fort Point is a classic br ick and g ranite 19th-cenHistoric Structure Repo rt; Nation.al Park
tury American coastal fo rt, and the only o ne of
Service
its style constructed west of the Mississippi River.
Jn 1973, the National Park Service wrote
The fort and its exterior batteries were key elerhe Historic Data Section for the Fort
ments of the harbor defenses of San Francisco
Point HSR. This report, written by Edwin
dur ing the American Civi l War, the Spanish
C. Bearss. focused mainly on the initial
construction for the Fort. The report does
not conrain an Architectural Data Section,
National Patk; Setvic:e 8

which would have graphically outlined
the d evelopmen1al his1ory oft he for1, or
analyied exisling cond itions, and made any
recommcnda1ions (or 1reatment. While this
documenl is valuable, ii is focused largely
on the minute details of the consrrucrion
process and represen1s only a small part of
what comprises of a whole HSR. The Bearss
documenl is referenced bu1 not included in
1be AbbrtviaJtd Fort Point Historic Stmclurt
Rtport. Curren1ly, the 1973 Historic Da1a
Section is no1 in public circ ula1ion, bu11he
hope is tha1 the documenl will be available on
1he Golden Gale Nallonal Recrea1ion Area's
website in lhe near fu1ure.
1991: Fort Point; Sentry at the Golden
Gate; john Martini
In 1991,john M a r1ini wrole Fort Poim;
Sentry at tht Golden Gate for t he Golden
Gate Nationa l Park Associaiion. This
booklet was designed to in1roduce visitors
10 fort Point and provides useful historical
background. The documen1 has been
adaplcd for 1he Abbrtviattd Forr Point
Historic Structure Report and used as the
narrative part of the Developmental Hislory.
1997: Outline Historic Structures Report;
Carey& Co.
In October of 1997, the Na1ional Park
Service contracled with Carey & Co. to
create an Ou1li ne Historic S1ruc1ure Report
to update the exis1ing 1973 Fon f>oim
HSR. The goal of this Ou11ine Histo ric
Structure Report wa.s: co serve as a de.sign for
completing a full H is1oric S1ructure Report.
The.i r documenl fea1ured an in-depth
"Chronology of Dc\'elopmen1 and Use", as
well as an assessment of res1oracion work
to-dale and an examina1ion oft he fort fo r
physical evidences of ch ange.
The "Chronology of Development and Use•
!isled projects by date in chronological
order. For ease of use, Carey & Co. organized
the material inlo c hapters by historical
period. These periods arc for the most part
defined by major e vents or c hanges in use
or management I hat resulted in physical
alteratio ns to 1hc fort.
• 1776-1852: Cutillo de San Joaquin
• 1853- 1861: Initial Construction
• 1862-1868: The Civil War and the First Gar·
rison
• 1868-1906: Dire Straights
• 1907-1930: Detention Barracks, WWI, Army
Use
• 1931 -1940: Golden Gate Bridge Construction
• 1941 -1945: WWII
• 1946-1970: T he Move Towa rd Preservation:
Establishment or the Fort Point Museum
Association
• 1971 -1998: National Park Service Stewardship
9 Fort Point M•stcwic Structuies RePoft

The "Chronology o f Devtlopment and Use",
focusing on the con struction history of the
fort, chronicles the hbtory offort Point from
the fim Spanbh fort through the present. Measured drawings and a glossary were also prepared as part of this contract.
Carey & Co. updated rhe 1973 HSR with
post-1973 b uilding projects. They also
added relevanr marerial from local archives
that were probably not available when
the earlier document was prepared a nd
p laced every1 hlng into a clear, easy-to-use
formal. Carey & Co. conducted research
at several local repositories containing
primary research materials. Their research is
referenced in the annota1ed bibliography at
the end of this documtnt.
Research was conducted al the following
archive.s:
· The Park Archivts and Records Center of
Golden Gate National Recrearion Area.
• The Pacific Sierra Branch of the National
Archives Administration (San Bruno).
•The San Franciseo History Room of the San
Francisco Public Library.
·The Fort Po int National Hisroric Sire
Administrative Office.
•The). Porte r Show Library of the San Fran·
clsco Marlll mc National Historical Park.
•The California Historical Society.
Carey & Co. also interviewed the following
individuals who had long-term familiarity
with the fort: John Martini, fo rmer Curator
of Military Hislory, Golden Gate; Maureen
Rogers, Park Ranger, Golden Ga1e; Ric Borjes,
former H istorical Architect and Chief, Branch
of Cuhu ral Resources, Golden Gate; Charles
Schuhheis, former Mainttnance Buildings and
Utilities, Golden Gue; Rich Weideman, former South District Chiefln terpretive Ranger,
Golden Ga1e.
January 200S: Conditions Assessment and
Materials Investigation; Architectural
Resources Group (ARG)
The purpose of t he Architectural Resources
Group investigation was to evaluate t he
nature, cause and extent of water intrusion
and genera) material deterioration in areas
excluded from recent rehabilitarion projects.
The recommenda1ions included in their
report are guidelines for the repair oft he
most critically deteriorated materials and
areas; they are not construction documents.
T hese are recommendations that may be
incorporaccd into preventative maintenance
and general housekeeping plans for Fort
Point.

St1ttmtnt of Significance
Fort Point has stood guard at the narro ws of the
Golden Gate for nearly I SO years. It has been
called "the pride of the Pacific," "the Gibraltar
of the West Coast," and "one of the most perfect
models of masonry in America." When construction began during the height of the California
gold rush, Fort Point was planned as the most
formidable deterrence America could offer 10
a naval allack on California. Although its guns
never fired a shot in anger, the "Fort at Fon Point"
as it was originally named has witnessed Civil
War, obsolescence, ear1hquake,, bridge construe·
rion, reuse for World War 11, and preservation as
a National Historic Site.
Fort Point was built between 1853 and 1861 by the
U.S. Army Engineers as part of a de.fense system of
forts planned for the protection ofSan Francisco
Bay. Desig.ned at the height of the gold rush, the
fort and its companion fortifications would pro·
tect the Bay"s important commercial and military
installations against foreign auack. The fort was
built in the Army's craditional "Third System"
style of military architecture (a standard adopted
in the 1820s), and would be the only fortification
of this impressive design constructed west of the
Mississippi River. T his fact bears testimony to the
importance the military gave San Francisco and
the gold field s during the 1850s.
Although the fort never saw baule,il has tremendous significance due to its military history, its
archi1cctu re, and its association \Yith maritime
history.
Fort Point has significance under National Reg·
ister Criteria A and C for its association with the
Civil War and World War II; construction of the
Golden Gate Bridge; maritime history; and its
important architectural features.
The fort meets Criterion A, "the broad patterns
of our history," for its role in military history as
a defensive fortification that was continually
manned during the American Civil War. Its hasty
completion on the eve of the war and its armed
presence throughout the Civil War refl~t the
Importance given by the government to protecting San Francisco and its important harbor. The
fort has further military significance due to its
important associations with World War 11 when
the army gave the old structure a renewed defensive role as the site of anti-torpedo boar defenses
mounted on the fort's roof to against possible
Japanese attack. The fort also has sig,nificance
under this criterion due to its association with
the construction of the Golden Gate Bridge in the
1930s, an undertaking of overwhelming engineering and sociological importance during the Great
Depression. Finally, the fort's lighthouse gives it
association with the patterns of maritime history in the United States fo r its role guiding ships
through the hazardous Golden Gate straits.
Fort Point meets Criterion C, "'distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction" because of its architectural style and
construction techniques. T he United States Army

engineers constructed more than thirty brick and
masonry fo rts in the Third System style between
1820and 1870,but of this number only Fort Point
was built in the West. More important ly, the fort
repr e.s ents the culmination of the Third System
designs and incorporates design features perfected overt he preceding decades. Because Fort
Point never saw battle, and because it was never
extensively rebuilt like so many other forts, it
remains virtually unchanged from its Civil War
appearance.. Also, due to the mild San Francisco
climate, the fort has been spared the destructive
forces of hurricanes and "freeze-thaw• cycles
that have rcductd many othtr forts to near ruins.
Historians recognize Fort Point as one of the bestpreserved Third System forts in the country.
Civil War Period, 1861-1168
Fort Point was originally designed to serve as
one of a trio of forts located on San Francisco
Bay under a plan devised by the U.S. Army Engineers in 1850 at the height of the California Gold
Rush. (The other two forts were to be located
on Alcatraz Island and Lime Point. Alcatraz was
eventually fortified, albeit in a radically different
style from Fort Point, but the Lime Point fort was
nev<rbuilt.) Work began on Fort Point in ISSJ and
continued through the o utbreak of Civil War in
early 1861. Planned to mount 141 cannon in its
interior and exterior batteries, Fort Point wos the
ultimate expressio n of an American "Third System• fortification, so-named because it was part
of the thir d system of permanent fortifications
constructed by the young United States.
The original threat for wh ich the fort was buih
was a possible al!ack by Grear Britain, which
maintained a large naval base in British Columbia.
However, when war came to California the threat
would come from within our nation, not from
a foreign pov.1e.r, and Fort Point was rushed to
completion at the start oft he American Civil War.
Troops were actually ordered into the fort before
its cannon were even mounted to make sure 1hat
local Confederate supporters did not seite the
empty fort. When lhesold iersdid begin i nstalling
the guns shortly afterwards, they posit.ioncd many
weapons to face south to defend against possible
land al!ack rather against a naval assault.
Throughout the war, Union artillerymen garrisoned the fort and readied its dozens of
smoothbore cannon in anticipation of enemy
attack-either by Confederate warships or by
Confederate insurgents living i n California. At
its height ofrcadincss in 1865, Fort Point mounted
SS cannon ranging in size from 24-lb. howitzers
up through 10-inch caliber Columbian cannon.
More than SOO enlisted men, officers, and civilians
lived within the fort's casemated living quarter
rooms or in nearby wooden barracks.
Beginning in 1855, a temporary wooden light·
house had been built on the seawall adjacent to the
fort to mark the southern boundary of the harbor
entrance. In 1864, a hexagonal iron lighthouse was
erected on the fort's roof ("barbeue") that stood
clear of the fort's canno n. The tower's FresnelNat~I Part Servia
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pattern lens was evontually augmented by a fog
bell hung from the fort's exterior wall. Manned by
civilian keepers who lived on the hillside south of
the fore, the Fort Point light Station would lead
countless ships through the Golden Gate straits
for the next 70 years.
The fort's career as an active harbor defense post
lasted only seven years. Battles waged during
the Civil War demonstrated the vulnerability of
masonry forts such as Fort Point to long-range
artillery attack. Instead of providing robust
defense against enemy bombardment, their thick
masonry walls had actually proven 10 offer scant
resistance 10 modern rifted artillery lire. (Fort
Pulaski in Georgia fell 10 rifted artillery fire in
30 hours.) Military planners feared that in this

new era of warfare, Fort Point's towering waUs

southern anchorage. The second tier gun rooms
ser ved as a cafeteria for bridge workers, and the
fort was soon enveloped in a maze of wooden
scaffolding as the huge steel arch was trected
over the barbette tier.
Although the main casemated portion of Fort
Point was spared during construction, some of
rbe outworks of the fort had to be demolished
to make way for the southern bridge anchorage,
including a small countcrscarp gallery that had
prorecttd th< fort's southern face and a sepa·
rate ten-gun battery located on the hill south of
the fort. The Fort Point Lighthouse was also to
become a victim of the bridge. By late 1934 the
bridge's rising steelwork and concrete caissons
bad obscured the light's beam. It was replaced
that year with new light at the base of the bridge's

would only provide amacrive targets to an attack- south tower.
ing enemy. Following the war, Fort Poim entered The Golden Gate Bridge's grand dedication took
a period of decline until its troops were totally place in May of 1937. For the next few years the
withdrawn in 1868. Next came a decades-long fort was nearly forgotten, overshadowed by rhe
period of intermittent abandonment and reuse soaring new steel bridge overhead.
1ha1 lasted until the 1930s. During this period
World War II, 1942·1945
the fort sporadically served as a barracks, artil- The outbreak of World War II brought a massive
lery trainingsile, temporary q uarters for military
increase in military activity aro und the Bay. Ironifamilies, a schooJ for motor vehicles mechanics. cally, in the aftermath of Pearl Harbor, old Fort
and even a never-completed military prison.
Po inrwo uld o nce again become a key clement in
Golden Gate Bridge Construction, 1933-1937
the Harbor Defenses of San Francisco.
In the 1920s, plans were developed to construct
In response to the fear thatJapanese submarines
a breath-raking new bridge that would span the
might try to enter the harbor, the Navy st rung a
straits ofrhe Golden Gate. Designed to connect
steel net across the Golden Gate in early 1942.
the City of San Francisco with the sparsely-popuDefense of this net became the responsibility of
lated rural counties to the north, voters hoped its
the U.S. Army. To help both protect this nee and
presence would spur com mercial development
10 guard against a possible auack by swift mo1ornorth of the Gate. The new bridge would be an
1orpedo boats, the Army removed four 3-inch
engineeringachievemem in many ways, bur most
caliber Anti-Motor Torpedo Boat (AMTB) guns
impressively, it would be the longest single-span
from Fort Baker in Marin County and remounted
suspension bridge in the world when completed.
them on the barbeue tier of Fort Point. Named
When work actually began in 1933,atthedeptbs
"Bauery Point" in honor of the fort, cwo of the
of the Great Depression, the bridge's construcguns were positioned facing west to protect the
tion would also represent a leap of faith in the
mine fields outside the Golden Gate while the
economic future of America.
other two guns faced into the Bay 10 defend the
But there was a probltm with the planned Golden anti-submarine net.
Gate Bridgt: Fort Point stood precisely whert the
In addition to the AMTB guns, the fort's bar·
sourhernanchor~eofthencwbridgewasrobtcon
bette also mounted a 60-inch searchlight used for
srrucrcd. The fort, it seemed, would ha•·e to go.
illuminating targets ar night, and a pair of range
Before construction began, though, Chief Engi- finding stations used in aiming the big coastal
neer Joseph Strauss toured the empty fort and guns mounted at the Presidio.
changed hismind - andalsohisdesign. Ina 1937
The AMTB guns were manned by about 100 solmemorandum to the bridge's Board of Directors,
diers from Battery N oft he 6th U.S. Coast Artil·
Strauss wrote: "While the old fort has no military
value now. it remains nevertheless a fine exam- lery Regiment, who took up residence in the
barracks rooms originally built for Civil War-era
ple of rhe mason's art. Many urged the razing of
troops. Stationed several thousand miles from the
this venerable structure to make way for modern
major theaters of combat, the men spent their days
progress. In the writer's view it should be prein a routine of drills, artillery practice, inspecserved and restored as a nation al monument... " tions, sentry duty, and maintenance chores. The
Consequently, Strauss designed a steel arch in
lower levels of the f(\rt were soon refurbished
the southern anchorage to span the old fort. Fort
for a variety of war-time uses: barracks spaces,
Point wou Id be overshadowed by the new bridge,
administrative offices, a mess hall. recreation
but it would be preserved.
room, barber shop and even a post exchange for
Work on the Golden Gate Bridge lasted from 1933 the new garrison. The first-Ooor rooms provided
10 1937. Fort Point's casemares made convenient storage space for camouflage materials used by
work space for the hundreds of workers and Harbor Defense troops in disgui sing nearby gun
artisans who soon swarmed around the bridge's emplacements.
11 Forl Poinl Histork: Suucturts Rtpor1

By late I 944, however, the threat ofJapanese attack
had disappeared and the Fort Point troops were
removed. Once again, the future of the fort was
uncertain.
Preservation of the Fort

Following World War 11, a movement took hold
to protect and preserve Fort Point. This movement crystallized in 1959 when a group of r etired
m ilitary officers and civilian engineers banded
together to form the Fort Point Museum Association. Operating with the blessing of the U.S. Army,
the Association spent the next eJeven years raising
funds for the preservation of the fort and lobbying
for its creation as a National Historic Site.
In 1968, local congressmen introduced bills
calling for the creation of Fort Point National
Historic Site. Both bills passed the House and
Senate. On October 16, 1970, the bill in its final
form was signed into law by President Richard
Nixon. Today, Fort Point National Historic Sire is
open to the public and administered by Golden Gate
National Recreation Area, National Park Service.
Fort Point stands today beneath the soaring
Golden Gate Bridge as a monument to more than
two centuries of military presence on San Francisco Bay. The fort also bears silent and eloquent
testimony to the craftsmanship of the U.S. Army
engineers who designed it and the stonemasons,
carpenters, brick layers, mule skinners, and laborers who erected it.
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This view show the fort's lighthouse
and the lighthouse keepers

residences lo<-at ed at the top of
the hill, south of the fort. Photo
circa 1910. Credit: Fort Point NHS
Collection, Golden Gate National
Recreation A1ea.
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A Fort to Guard the Golden Gate: 1848 · 1868
The California Gold Rush of 1848 took 1he United
Staces by surprise. Noc only was chewealth oft he
gold fields nearly incalculable, but ship traffic inco
San Francisco increased dramacically. Only a few
ships a year had previously visiied the port, but
during 1849 alone, 770vesselsentered che Golden

backed up by smaller bacteries on Angel Island,
Verba Buena Island, and Point San Jose on the
northern San Francisco waterfront. Any ship
making it through the crossfire at the Golden
Gate \YOu ld thus have to run a gauntlet of addi·
tional gun batteries no matler \Vhich course it
Gate. Comn1erce \Vas booming, and docks, a Navy chose ch rough the Bay.
yard and other straccgicharborinstallationswere Board members 'vere very insistent that \VOrk
under construction. The military suddenly found begin immediately at fort Poi nt , \vhere "the
icself responsible for proiccting 1he mosc valuable first work fo r 1he defense of the passage should
prize in North America: San Francisco Bay.
be placed , and noching should be allowed to
While the U.S. Army quickly realized chat per- incerfere with bringing this baccery as rapid ly as
manent defenses 'vcre needed, il \vOu Id take time possible to a s1a1e of efficiency." They specified
to plan and build major fort ifications, or 1'\vorks;' 1he fo n shou ld be "as powerfu l in its fire o n the
to procecc che Bay. The harbor needed immedi- water as ...the largest of our fortifications on the
ate security, so in March 1849, six modern artil- Atlancic," and recommended mounting over 100
lery pieces \vcre temporarily mounted inside the cannon of the largest caliber avai lable.
remains of the old Cas1i llo de San Joaquin. The The style of fort p roposed by the engineers was a
following year, a joint Army-Navy board con- massive, mu !ti-storied masonry structure contain·
vened co make recommendat io ns for defending ingscoresofsmoothbore canno n. The guns would
the entire Pacific coast. Their report, released be mounted both in enclosed "casemates• and
on November I, 1850, focused on San Francisco in open "barbette" batteries atop 1he fore 's roof.
Bay and the Golden Ga1e channels as 1he keys 10 \Xlit hin its five to seven foot thick \Valls \\1ouJd
defense of the new s1a1e. The board recommended also be quarters for the officers and soldiers, store
the construction of t\YO major forts, one on eit her rooms, po\vder magazines, and enough \\•ater and
shore of the Golden Gace's scraics formed by Fort provisions to withstand a six-month siege.
Poinc and Lime Point. The proposed fonswould
provide a devastating crossfire where the channel Before \York cou ld begi n on construction of
measured little more chan a mile wide, focusing the fort, the remains of the old Castillo and the
the effect of several hundred canno n upon any heights of Can i ii Blanco had to be leveled. Militarytechnologyofthe day diccated thac che lowest
enemy ship entering the Bay.
level of guns in che fort should be as close to the
Backing up this ouier line of defense would be waceras possible. The new work would be buil1 a1
an inner line centered around a third major fort an elevation o nly fifteen fee t above the Bay. The
on Alcatraz Jsland. This fort, in tu rn, would be

PiOf'lter photogr•ph•r EMfwe•rd
Muybtidge d0<umenttd the empty
fort in 1170. A lint of ColumNid
guns points towM"di tM Golden
Gilt. while In the for1t9r04.lnd 1 child
loun9et: on• Jl·po\lnder 9un with
iu surw:l.1 of 9r1ipe shot. Credit Fort
,oint NHS Cot~ Gol6tn Ci.at•
N1tion.ll RKn•tion Are•.

en1ire 1ip of 1he hundred-foo1-high peninsula
\YOuld ha\'C to be cut do"'" nearly to sea level to
provide a pla1form for 1he huge casema1ed fon.
By mid-~ptember of 18S3, a construction gang
had demohshed the old Casullo and begun leveling the promon1ory, spreading us rocky spoil
along the base of 1he chffs east and west of the
point. h 1ook a year of chopping and blasting at
1he serpen11ne rock 10 comple1e a pla1form measuring 150 yards by 100 yards. Once 1he sile was
cleared, work began on the massive foundations
for the for1 ii.elf.
Finding 1he necessary building malerials al reasonable prices became a never-ending problem
for 1he engineers overseeing the project. Very few
of 1he sources of brick and Slone in California
mel the Army's high standards for use in for1ifications. Adding to 1he engineers' problems was
the remoteness of California; e\·ery construction
bid and material sample examined by the local
Army engineers had 10 be reviewed by Chief of
Engineers General Joseph Totten in Washington, D.C. During 1hc Cold Rush, the simple ac1
of sending a memo and recc1v1ng a reply took as
long as three months.
In late 1854, 1hesuperv1s1ngcngineera1 Fon Poinl
finally secured permission 10 use granite imported
from China in 1he work's founda1ions; i1 was of
bener quali1y 1han anything he had been able 10
find in California, and ii cost less than local stone
despi1e being shipped over 5,000 miles. As soon
as the foundation trcnchcs,veredug1 \Yorkers laid
1he slabs ofgrani1ea1op concre1e foo1ingssecured
10 bedrock. Inside 1hc perimc1er of the foundations, add1uonal excavations "'ere made for five
deep cis1erns tha1 would hold 200,000 gallons of
wa1er for use during umc of siege.
Once the foundations were complete, construe·
tion began on the arched cascma1cs 1hat would
provide rooms for the garrison and guns. The
fort's floor plan was basically an irregularly
shaped rectangle wi1h four principal sides, or
faces. Thewes1,nor1h, and cast races looked OUI
on the s1ra11s of 1hc Colden Gate and inio the
harbor, and ii was on 1hcse sides 1hat 1he fori
mounted 1hree 1iers of guns. The sou1h side of
1he fort, officially known as 1hc •gorge," would
contain the po,vdcr magazines, storerooms, li ny
jail, kilchens and barracks for the garrison. In 1he

ccntcrof1his land faccs1ood theonlyenlrance 10
1he fort - a heavily guarded •sallyport," or pro1cctcd passageway, sealed al bo1h ends by hea"y
oak doors. Atop 1hc fort was the barbetle tier
which moun1cd guns on all four sides. On 1he
hill behind the for1,anadd1uon"11en-gun banery
knO\\'n as an ·outwork"'was planned, pro\'iding
still more protection.
Three years into the projec1,changcs were made
10 1he original semi-rectangular ou11inc of 1he
fort. The engineers added two flanking towers, or
"'bast ions,''juttingout rro1n the east and \YCSt faces
of the main work, and they discarded their plan
to build a moa1 sepa ra1ing1he fori from the land.
They also decided no110 build the fort entirely of
granite, even though 1hc first tier had been partially completed. lns1ead, most of the fori would
be cons1ruc1cd of brick made to 1he engineers'
specifica11ons in their own brickyard on the hill
south of1hc fori.
Work progressed a1 a steady pace on consiruclion of the tiers of casematts on the walcrfronts
and gorge face. ~1a.ster ma.sons \\'ere recruited for
dressing and sening 1hc granue blocks and laying the mil loons of brick required in Ihe work. To
assis11hem, thc engineers rccrui1ed a small army
or journeymen masons, carpenters, blacksmiths,
teamsters, and com1non laborers from the s\vollen
ranks or unemployed miners who had gone "bus1"
in the gold fields.
By la1e 1859, ihc fori's walls had nearly reached
their foll height and the work was almos1 ready
10 receive ils armament. The two additional bas1ions brough11hc to1al number of gun posi1ions
inside 1hc fort's walls 10 126, while the ou1work
bancryabo''C 1hc fort could mount ten more guns.
Adetached "coun1encarp gllllcry" capablcofhandling an add111onal five guns had also been buih
facing 1hc sallypor1, bringing 1he grand total 10
141 cannon pos111onsa1 "the for1 a1 Fort Poin1."
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A Yitw of Fort Point from the Gokfen
Gate stralghu. Photo dru 1910.
Credit Fort Point N HS Colle<tion.
Golct.n Gat• National Re<.r•ation
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sallyport was opened; and the entire garrison
The Civil War Years: Occupying the Fort
Ironically, as the forl neared completion, funds was to be kept under arms while the patrol was
grew scarce. By late 1860,the labor force had been outside the fort.
redue<d to 1us1a few men engaged m seuing flag- Thearull<rymtn of Company !,however, were the
stones and hangmg doors. All that changed in keepers of a fort w11hou1 cannon - a "toothless
early 1861,however, when South Carolina led the tiger."Th< fort would not recei"e its guns forthe
othersouthtr·n statcs 1n Stttd1ng from the Union. casemates or barbeues for nearly three months.
Nervous Un1on1s1s 1n San Francisco feartd that Pro-secessionists boasttd that they could easily
•pro-Sccess1on1st •forces might cry to arrack and capturethefort,sowhen the firstgunsar ri\'ed the
seize the forts on the Bay.
ar1illerymcn moun1ed them on the barbeue tier
Kentucky-born Colonel Albert Sydney Johnston of the gorge, facing sou1h 10 repel a land auack
was the Army's Commander of the Department rather than seaward 10 fend olT an enemy fleet.
of the l'acific. To head olT any auempts by local By October,oddhional guns had arrived and the
Sout hern sympathizers to capture the Bay, Jo hn- annual ordnance report showed 55 gunsmoun1ed
ston ordered the garrison on newly finished Alca- inside 1he fort, mos1ly on the first tier and atop
traz Island 10 go on ful l alert, and directed that the barbeue.
troops immediately occupy the nearly complete Colonel Johnston resigned his command on April
fort at Fort Point. On February 15, 1861, Com- 13, 1861, thcday following th< auackon For1 Sumpany I of the Third U.S. Artillery U.S. Regiment, ter. His rcplacemcn1, General Edwin Sumner,
Captain john Lendrum commanding,movtd into posttd new orders upon receiving word of the
the unfinished quarters and <mpty gun c~mates outbreak of war. The Ba> 's I wo for1s were 10 be
ohhefort.
ready for instant action, and all ships entering the
The soldiers' first ordtrs refltcted Johnston's harbor were to be inspected by a revenue cutler
overridmgconcern that the fort migh1bea11acked and their mtenuons verified before being allowed
momentarily by Southern sympathizers-the great- to moor along the \\1aterfront. If any vessels were
est percc1vtd threat was from land, not sea. Cap- spoiled Oyingthc rebel flag, they were to be immetain Lendrum was directed to keep two guards dia1ely stopped or "fired into and sunk."
on duty at all times; none of the magazines or
'oConfederateshipsevert ried to run the gauntlet
outer doors were to be opened without an officer of defenses tha1 sprang up around San Francisco
present; a patrol ,vas to search the perime te r of Bay during the Civil War. T he artillerymen-over
the fort within distance of r ifle shot before the 500 in June 1865-occupied the for1 mainly as an
armed de1errcnt at the Golden Gate. Soldiers were
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frequeni ly moved in and o ut of t he fori,and d ur- The population of t he fort fluctuated thro ughout
ing t he presidential election of 1864 the troops the 1860s, \vith some companies spending o nly a
were sen1into San Francisco to provide additional few weeks at the post. The longest stay atthe fort
is credited to Company B of the T hird Artillery,
security against possible r ioting.
The closest the fort ever came to seeing combat which arrived in March 1861 and stayed for the
actually occurred afterthe end of t he Civil War. next t\ VO and half years.
In 1he summer of 1865, news reached San Fran- As a post 1 For1 Point 'vas damp, cold, and iso·
cisco that the Confederate raider Shenandoah was lated. The fo rt was on a tip of land o f great straoff the California coast. The ship's comm ander, tegic value but it was frequen tly enveloped in fog
Captain James Waddell, had been at sea for over a and swept by strong winds. Spray fro m crashing
year and was unaware t hat t he Confederacy had Pacific waves often blew over the parapet walls
fallen. Waddel l's plan was to run past Fo rt Point of the barbette tier, making life miserable fo r the
at night, ram and d isable the Navy's picket ship, sentries o n duly. T he inte rior cou rtyard of the
and turn his guns on San Francisco. Art illery- fort was arranged like a well, and for much o f t he
men at Fort Point and Alcatraz \vere ready, but day the parade grou nd and living qua rters were
they waited in vain fo r the Shenandoah. O nly a cloaked in deep shadows. The t hick walls of the
few days away fro m the Golden Gate, Waddell fort, desig ned to keep o ut enemy arti llery fi re,
learned from a friend ly Br itish ship of the peace created dank living q uarters. T heonlyheat came
at Appomattox Court House and dropped his fro m tiny fi replaces in each o f t he gorge rooms,
plan to capture San Francisco.
and it lOOk ho u rs for a smoky coal fire to heat up
Life at Fort Point

the interior of a gloomy cascmate.

Throughout the Civil War, the sold iers at For<
Point \vaited for an enemy that never came. For
most of the\var, life at the fort\vas a never-ending

Garrison life was consid erably better fo r the
officers assigned to the fort than fo r the enlisted
soldiers. T he second tier of t he go rge was "offi·

series of drills, parades, gun prac1ice and main·

cers' country;' \Vhe re unmarried o fficers \Vere

ten anee work. Every day, soldiers responded to a

assigned individ ual bed rooms. Each pair o f bedrooms shared a commo n parlor, and personal

seemingly endless successio n of b ugle calls and
drum rolls in1errup ted by periodic inspections
by visiting dignitaries and weekly a niller y exer-

cises.

furnishi ngs for these rooms \Ve re popular; a

well-t urned -out parlo r might feat ure cu rta ins,
c arpets, a hooke d rug, paintings o n the waJls
and damask·covered c hairs. A fe\V lucky o fficers

were allowed to bring their wives to t he post, and

This photo shows tht lnttrior
courtyard of Fort Point, c-irca 1870.
Cred it: Fort Point NHS Coll• <tion,
Golden Gate National Recrea tion
Area.
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before the end of the Civil Wara handful of wood
frame residences were built south of the fo rt for
these married onlcers. omccrs were also part of
San Francisco's privileged class of society, a nd
1nv1tat ions 10 dress balls, parries and other events
offered pleasant breaks from the monotony of
duty ma seacoast fortress.
E.nhsted men enjoyed few luxuries at Fort Point.
L1v1ng 1n the third-tier gorge casemates, the privates and non·commissioned soldiers lacked
almost all of the com forts enjoyed by the officers
downstairs. The enhsted men slept in two-man
bunks, t\\•elve bunks to a casemate, twenty-four
men to a room filled with the mingled aromas
of sour stra", s1ate tobacco and unwashed, "'et
woolen uniforms. A soldier had few posses·
s1ons, restricted to what could be stuffed in a
pack stowed at the foot of the bunk or hung on
a" ooden "all peg. Mattresses were sacks filled
wuh siraw 11ck1ng, the la1nne was at the end of
the uer and personal hygiene was bask. (Army
regulations supulated mandatory bathing once a
week and \\ashing of the feet twice a week.)
Part of hfe at Fort Point was visiting the sutler's
store. The sutler, a fixture at nearly every 19th·
century Army post in the United States, \ Vas a
civilian merchant who was licensed by the Secretary of War to sell 'luxury items' that were 01herv.1ise unavailable from the for1 's quartermaster.
Fort Point's o riginal sutler was E. B. Willitson,
whoestabhshed his store in a wood frame building
outside the fort's walls. Inside his small structure,
Iii \Yilh oil·burning lanterns, \Yere aisles lined "'ith
borrels and crates of goods. Tobacco, candy, sewing kits, civilian-manu fact ured clothing, canned

foods, decks of cards, "penny dread fu l" novels,
and on occasion, alcoholic beverages, could be
found o n his well-stocked shelves.
Willitson was authorized to extend credit to up
to o ne-1hi rd of a soldier's monthly pay to anyone \Yhose cravings exceeded his \\!Allct's con·
tents. However, Willitson also appeared with the
paymaster on payday to settle any outstanding
accounts before the sold iers were issued their
$13 salaries. Although soldiers grumbled about
the high prices and occasionally shoddy merchandise, the sutler's store still served as an oasis
from the regimented rout me of m1htary hfc. The
sutler's became an off-duty gathering spot where
the troops could pass a prwate hour around a coal·
burning stove or linger over a game of checkers.
Defense Against the SH: The Seawall
Almost assoonas1hesold1ers moved into the new
fort they found 1t was hterallybcmg eaten away by
natural forces. When the bluff of Canul Blanco
was demolished to make way fort he new fort, us
rocky rema1 ns were spread along the shore to pro·
tect the new fortification's foundations. By early
1862, though, much of this rubble had eroded
and waves were threatening 10 undermine the
concrete and granite footi ngs. Engineers began to
focus their attentions o n construction of a seawall
to protect the forI.
Over the next eight years, work progre•sed on
a 1,500-foo t grani te seawall enclosing the tip of
Fort Point that wo uld have to withstand the full
fo rce of the Pacific Ocea n. ·rhouso nds of to ns
of granite blocks were impo ried fro m Folsom,
Cali fornia, and laid together in interlocking keyed
courses backed with concrete ond packed rubble.

The spaces between the scones were filled with
cement, and then covered with car-impregnated
cloth and molten lead to keep o ut the salt water.
Theseawall was finally completed in 1869,just as
soldiers began vacating the fort.
The new seawall, a masterpiece of engineering,
protected a fortress whou day was rapidly passing.
Military engineers had studied the performance
of fortssimilar co Fort Point during the Civil War
and came up with a dismal forecast: advances in
modern long-range rifled artillery made these
masonry forts obsolete. T he most notable example of a failed casemaced work occurred at Fort
Pulaski near Savannah, Georgia, where Union
guns demolished the fort's seven-foot thick walls
in just under48 hours. Now chat the war was over,
the U.S. Army was having serious doubts about
the wisdom ofprocecring the country's crucial
harbors with such \'ulnerable targets.
The artillerymen at Fort Point left in March 1868.
Where only four years before the fort had been
reported "in perfect order and cleanliness," an
inspection of the post a few months after closing revealed a dismal picture. The guns were
badly cared for, their wooden carriages were in
disrepair, ironwork around the gun embrasures
was rusting, the interiors of the barracks rooms
were fallingaparc,and several unmounted guns
were found lying in the surf nearche fort's whar f.
The reporting officer was furious: "There must
be something wrong in a military organization
wh ich can present such carelessness.'' T he fort at
Fort Point, he concluded, • was sadly in want of
a commanding officer." As it turned out, the fore
wou ld be in wane of a good commanding officer,
and a garrison-for another cen years.
The Fort Becomes a Barracks: 1868 • 1914

The years following 1868 were lonely ones at Fort
Point. No soldiers were posted there fo r nearly ten
years, and the fort was relegated co caretaker status. The little work chat did cake place focused on
completing the seawall and fighting the on-going
battle against rust. While the war had shown bow
vulnerabk casemated fores could be, engineers
we.ren 't l'C8dy togiveup on what had become known
to locals as "old Fort Point." Instead, they looked
for ways co adapt the work co meet the challenge
of rilled artille.ry.
Beginning in 1870, workers began erecting batteries ofa radically different style along the slopes
abo\'e the old fort. Constructed of masses of dirt
and masonry, the new "canhwork"gun emplacements of Batteries East and West (so-named
because of their locations to the east and west
of the old fort) soon began stretching along the
heights of the Presidio. Designed to mount 15inch caliber Rodman guns, the earthworks would
serve as a simple, inexpensive defense that could
easily be adapted to more modern gun designs.
In 1876, however, all worked ceased at Fort Point
when Congress refused to allocate money for construction of America's coastal defenses. Even the

earthwork Batteries East and West stood Incomplete, with only a handful of their I S-inch guns
in place.
The fort's caretaker, officially titled the Fort
Keeper, now found himself not on ly combat·
ing rusty iron in the old fort but fighting off the
advancing hordes ofgophers which multiplied In
the slopes of the earthwork batteries.
Fort Point received a garrison again in 1878 when
two companies of the 4th Artillery moved into
the cascmaces. Over the next eight years, artillery and infantry soldiers would inhabit the old
fort for short periods, using it primarily as a barracks rather than as a functioning defensive work.
Tbesoldiers periodically pracliced with the rifted
guns mounted in the casemates of the fort and
with the IS-inch smoothbores in Battery West,
but contemporary accounts reveal that accuracy
was very poor. The problem apparently was with
the training of the soldiers; the pose-war budget for artillery practice was so small that the
guns were only allotted an average of one shot
per month. Besides, necessary maintenance had
been deferred and the guns had an alarming habit
of dismounting themselves during target practice.
On one occasion, a 15-inch Rodman weighing
50,000 pounds jumped off its carriage In Bauery
West, in front of a horrified assemblage of military officers, invited dignitaries and newspaper
reporters.
After only eight years the soldiers were again
withdrawn, and in 1886 the fon was o nce more
left co the care of a Fort Keeper. Thanks co Its
scenic location, though, the now-vacant fortress
became something of a tourist attraction. A constant scream of visitors fou nd their way into the
fo rt. The view from the barbette tier was spectacular, and the aging Columbiad guns sitting
on their platforms made favorite backdrops fo r
photographers.
In the early 1890s, Congress made funds available
for yet another generation of fortifications, and
plans were drawn up for a network of modern gun
batteries on both sides of the Golden Gate. Preliminary concepts called for partly demolishing
the old brick fort and placing cwo huge 16-lnch
caliber rifles in its rtmains.
On July 13, 1890, on the eve of constructing the
new concrete batteries at Fore Point, the San Francisco Examiner sent a reporter out to cake what
might have been a last look at the fo rt which "for
many years has stood guard at the entrance to
the Golden Gate." The picture be painted was
evocative of an age long gone, even though the
fort was less than thirty years old: "The ponderous smoothbores, once the pride of the military,
are becoming rusted from want of use and the
portholes are covered with cobwebs, and thegrimlooking corridors which once knew the martial
tread are now silent and deserted save fo r the
merry prattle of child ren's voices or the presence
of curious sightseers."
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The fort had begun 10 loseils "teeth"bythis time.
The oldest cannons still in place· the pre-Civil
War42·pounder guns now mounted in the third tiercasemates-were the first ones removed in 1885.
The following year the barbette was disarmed,
and throughout the t890s,the removal ofobsolete
ordnance continued with the scrapping of the
slightly more modern 10-inch smoothbore and 8inch rifled Rodman guns. Shortly after the turn of
the century, the r<maininggunsweredragged out
the sallyport and turned over 10 a scrap dealer.
Despite being disarmed, Fort Point was spared the
fare of being demolished for a nor her gun battery.
By the time construction oflhe new fortifications
began in 1892, plans for the two 16-inch guns
atop the fort had been dropped. The engineers
decided 10 leave the fort intact fort he time being.
lt would serve well as barracks for soldiers man·
ning the new gun batteries being erected on the

sire of Banery Wesr. Shortly after the turn of the
century, soldiers from the 661h Company oftbe
newly named Coast Artillery Corps rook up resi·
dence in the fort.
The Great Quake of 1906
The Great San Francisco Earthquake of 1906
found several dozen men of rhe 66th Company
asleep in their quarters in the gorge barracks.
j olted awake by the shock of rhe quake, the artillerymen quickly evacuated the fort but noticed
one soldier was missing. Returning to 1heirquar1ers, they heard a noise com ing from outside the
windows where one of thei r men was trapped.
The half-awake soldier had attempted 10 climb
out the window. found it barred o n the outside,

then turned 10 find the window had s lammed
shut behind him.
The stranded artilleryman turned out to be only
slightly shaken and dirty. The fort had fared much
worse. A rock slide had closed the road leading 10
the city, the footbridge from the lighthouse keep·
ers' residences 10 the top of the fort had collapsed,
and perhaps most alarming, the entire gorge face
had pulled away from rhe rtst of rhe fort, leaving an eight-inch gap berw<en the interior and
exterior walls.
The soldiers, fearing another quake might hit at
any minute, formed a human chain into the fort

and passed out their clothes and personal be.long·
ings. Making their way over the rock slide into the
city, they spent the next several days fighting fires
and helping with relief efforts.
A formal inspecrion oft he old fort eventually followtd and the engineers decided 1ha1 the cost of
repairing the damaged south wall was simply too
high. Fort Point was abandoned and its troops
moved into new barracks south ofthe point. For
the next several years, the fort slid deeper and
deeper into disrepair, its inrerior slowly succumbing to the ravages oft he elements and the vandalism of visitors. Despite periodic suggestions rbat
the fort be rehabilitated for uses such as married
enlisted men's quarters or as a military museum
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for the upcoming 1915 World's Fair,no prcserva·
lion efforts took place other than an occasional
sweeping out of accumulated debris.
While the Army was concerning Itself with how
10 deal with the flood of visitors the 1915 World's
Fair would draw, another government agency was
making plans on bow 10 handle the huge num·
bers of new immigrants that would arrive in San
Francisco once the new Panama Canal opened.
The Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization
evtntually chose Alcatrn lsland as the best pos·
sible location for a new immigration station.

The fort on Alcatraz was also obsolete, and since
1907 the Army bad transformed the island into a
major military prison. In 1912 theyhad completed
the world's largest concrete prison buildingarop
the island, and it was this brand-new facility that
attracted the Bureau oflmmigra1ion'sa11ention.
to 1914, two bills were introduced in Congre$S
directing thar the island be transferred to the
Bureau of Immigration, and that the military
prisoners be moved into old Fort Poin1 .

Whar followed was one of the most intriguing
and depressing chapters in the history of the
fort. Before either bill ever left comminee, the
Army undertook the complete remodclingorFort
Point for use as a "detention barracks," commit·
ting thousands of dollars 10 the conversion work
without ever receiving direct orders or mone1ary
authorization from the Congress.
Throughout 1914, inmate crews from Alcatraz
were ferried out to Fort Point 10 carry out the
remodeling work. The convict workers tore up
rusty gu n rails, demolished the shot furnaces,
paved rhe parade and barbene with concrete,
installed toilers in rhe bastions, ripped out int• ·
rior walls 10 make way for guards' barracks, cut
oversized window openings into the gorge, and
built wooden partitions in the casemates,dividing
th< gun rooms into oversized cells. The original
wooden floors in the officers' and enlisted barracks were repaired, innumerable coal srovts
were installed to provide beat, and the orna·
m<ntal iron railings in the rear openings of the
gun casemateswere ripped out and replaced with
wooden walls.
Despite all the changes, Fort Point never became
a detention barracks. Neither congressional bill
authorizing the transftr of Alcatraz was ever
enacted, and the entire maner died in commit·
tee before a single prisoner ever rook up residence
in rhe fort. Perhaps the only positive result or
rhe conversion work was the repair of the south
wall; the engineers installed steel tie-rods and
turnbuckles 10 pull the earthquake-damaged
gorge face back inro an upright position. From
rhe exterior, at least, the fort still looked much
as it had in the 1860s.
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Abovt: This Stick·St yle wood-frame
residence was one of three buildings

constructed a.s housing for th e fort's
lighthouse keepers. Photo circ.a 1925.
Credit: Fort Point NHS Collection,
Golden Gate N.ational Rt<reation
Area.

Right: During WWII, obsolete
cannons were removed from t he

fort. Photo <:irca 1942. Credit:
San Francisco History Room, San

Francisco Public library.
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tance to salt corrosion. The fort was soon envel-

oped in a maze ofwooden scaffolding as the huge
steel arch was erected over the barbette tier.
Although the main casemated portion of Fort

late 1944, however, the threat of Japanese attack
had disappeared and the Fort Point troops were
removed.

The rapid demobilization following the end of
the war left the Army with little time or money
outworks ofthe fort had to be demolished to make for preservation of the again-vacant fort. The few
way for the southern bridge anchorage. Early in visitors who did find their way to the boarded-up
the excavation process, the bluff south of the fort structure found a desolate scene. The sallyport
was cut back several hundred feet, destroying doors were kept locked, and only furtive glimpses
the counterscarp gallery and ten-gun battery. of the interior were visible through chinks in
Bridge excavators also uncovered a long-buried concrete cinderblocks plugging the lowest tier
adobe shed believed to be a powder magazine of embrasures. The railings along the seawall had
from the Castillo de San Joaquin. After its loca- long-since rusted away, and generations of fish·
tion was noted and photographed, the hut was ermen had dug most of the lead sheathing from
demolished; it stood in a location too critical for between the granite blocks for use as sinkers. Even
it to be preserved.
the three old lighthouse keepers' houses stood
But the bridge crews went to extraordinary vacant, the Army unable to find anyone willing
lengths to preserve one of the fort's most out- either to live beneath the incessant noise of the
standing examples of military engineering, the bridge or able to put up with the perils of debris
granite seawall. A tall concrete bridge pylon was dropped by pedestrians on its sidewalks.
planned for the north side of the fort, directly
atop the seawall. Instead of demolishing the wall
or burying it with concrete, Strauss had it dismantled, stored, and re-erected once the pylon
was finished.
The Golden Gate Bridge's grand dedication took
place in May of 1937. For the next few years the
fort was nearly forgotten, overshadowed by the
soaring new steel bridge overhead.
World War II
The outbreak of World War 11 brought a massive
increase in military activity around the Bay. In
tesponse to the fear that Japanese submarines
might try to enter the harbor, a steel net was
strung across the Golden Gate in early 1942.
Stretching from Sausalito to the Marina Green,
the submarine net was supported by dozens of
buoys. A Navy tug boat was stationed midway
along the net to pull it open for allied shipping,
then close it once the vessels were safely through.
The net was backed up by three mine fields in the
approaches to the harbor, and the mine fields in
turn were guarded by small, rapid-fire gun batteries on both sides of the Golden Gate.
The Army needed a few more guns on the San
Francisco side of the Golden Gate, so early in
the war a pair of3-inch caliber Anti-Motor Torpedo Boat (AMTB) guns from Marin County's
forts were moved to the barbette tier of Fort
Point. Named "Battery Point," the guns were
positioned to protect the mine fields and submarine net from enemy ships. The AMTB guns
were manned by soldiers from Battery N of the
6th U.S. Coast Artillery, who took up residence
in the gorge barracks.
The interior of the fort was refurbished one more
time for livi.n g quarters and office space for a new
garrison. The gun casemates were remodeled into
Point was spared during construction,some of the

a mess hall, recreation room, barber shop and

post exchange, while the first-floor gorge rooms
provided storage space for camouftage materials

used in disguising nearby gun emplacements. By
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This photo shows the fort in an
unoccupied state after World W ar II,
Photo circa 1948. Credit fort Point

NHS Collection, Golden Gate National
Recreation Area.

The Fort Poin1s1aff eventually increased 10 three

Restoring Fort Point: 1947-Present

keepers, and modern improvements such as elec·

Public curiosity about Fort Point increased after

1rici1y and a compressed-air fog horn made life World War II , and in 1947 a reporter doing a piece
easier for the crew. Thewickies also found them- o n the abandoned fort queried an Army public
selves carrying out duties more closely associated affairs officer on the military's neglect of the selwith tour guides and lifegua rds than lighthouse dom-seen fortress. The officer responded 1ha1
keepers. T he crowds that visited 1hepoin1always while the post-war Army did not have fu nds to
seemed to find some ne\Y \vay to \Yriggle their rehabilitate the fort,t he War Depart ment " might
\vay into the abandoned fortress, and tourists
unfamiliar with the hazards of '"sneaker" \\1aves

be amenable to its conversion to a public monu·
ment."

rolli ng in from the Pacific regularly ended up in The idea of preserving Fort Point purely for its
the waters of the Gate. Keeper James Ranki n set historic and archi1ec1u ral value had its origins in
a record by rescu ing eighteen people from the 1926. In that year, the prestigious American lnstifrigid waters of San Francisco Bay during his 4 1 1u1eof Architects (A IA) had written Secretary of
years at Fort Point.
War Dw ight Davis about the deterioration oflhe
The early 1930sbrough1 the end of the Fort Point fort. The AIA urged the Secretary 10 implement
Station. The rising towers and anchorages oft he necessar y repairsand begin routine maintenance
Golden Gate Bridge that overshadowed old Fort of Fort Point, and to remove the "temporary part iPoint also blo1ted out the light shining from its t ions \Yhich alter the original historical purpose
stubby lighthouse tower. In 1934 the station was oft he (fort's) plan."
shut down and its last keepers transferred to other Following Wo rld War II, a movement took hold
lights, their duties assumed by an automatic light- to protect and preserve Fort Point. In March
house at the foot of the south bridge tower and 1947, the Army hosted an "open ho use" at the
remotely controlled fog signals along the spa n.
fort commemorating 100 years of U.S. military
presence o n the site. General Mark Clark, ComNational Paik Service 26

manding Officer of the Sixth Army, proposed to
declare the fort surplus and turn it over to the War
Assets Administration for disposal of an agency
that might preserve it as a public attraction.
Since the fort sat on federal land, the National
Park Service (NPS) was the most likely candi·
date to receive the fort. If the NPS didn't have
the funds, the State of California seemed the next
most probably recipient. But that didn't stop other
preservation-minded groups from making a bid
for control of the fort. The hoped-for transfer
never took place - a War Department study determined, somewhat surprisingly, that it was still
in the nation's interest to retain possession of
the area.

Preservation efforts languished for nearly ten
years. The fort was opened for infrequent tours
and to the general public for Armed Forces Day
festivities. Despite several grassroots "Save-theFort" movements, the fo r t remained largely
unprotected. Estimates for its restoration steadily
grew higher.
Fort Point National Historic Site

In 1959, a group of retired military officers and
civilian engineers banded together to form the
Fort Point Museum Association. Operating
with the blessing of the U.S. Army, the Association spent the next eleven years raising funds
for the preservation of the fo rt and lobbying fo r
its creation as a National Historic Site. The Fort
Point Museum Association realized that it must
make the fort accessible to the public in order
to build support for legislation of a new historic
park. Working band-in-hand with the 6th Army,
the Association cleaned up the interior of the
fort, erected safety barricades, sponsored special open house events, hosted school groups and
civic agencies on tours of the fort, and opened the
sallyport doors on weekends to ever-increasing
numbers of visitors.

These public activities and lobbying efforts did
not go unnoticed . In 1968, local congressmen
introduced bills calling for the creation of Fort
Point National Historic Site. Both bills passed the
House and Senate. On October 16, 1970, the bill
in its final form was signed into law by President
Richard Nixon. Today, fort Point National His·
toric Site is open to the public and administered by
Golden Gate National Recreation Area, National
Park Service.
Old For t Point, "the fo rt that never fired a shoe
in anger," still stands beneath the Golden Gate
Bridge as an impressive monument co the craftsmen who labored to create an impregnable fortress at the edge of America; a monument to the
preservationists \Yho fought to save the fort from
decay and demolition; and most importantly, as
a monument to the artillerymen who awaited an

enemy that never came.
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Chronology of Fort Point Development & Use
by Ca rcy & Co.
1776·1852: Castillo de 51n Joaquin
A high promontory overlooking the entrance
to the San Francisco Bay, named "Punta del
Cant ii Blanco" (White Cliff Point) by 18th
Century Spanish colonizers, provided an ideal
site to defend the bay from enemy vessels.'
Recognizing the strategic importance ofWbite
Cliff Point, the Spanish built the first fort
located on this site, Castillo de San Joaquin. At
least three forts were built by the Spaniards: a
first redwood palisaded fort, later replaced by
adobe; a second adobe fort, constructed after
drifting sand and storms demolished the first;
and a stone and brick fort constructed after an
urthquake destroyed the second adobe fort.
Shortly after Mexioo gained its independence
from Spain in 1821, the fort was abandoned
to the clements. The Bear Flag Revolt of 1846
brought Yankees to the fo rt, which became
U.S. property in 1848 when California formally
became a U.S. territory. The California
Gold Rush of 1848 accelerated the need for
fortifications at the mouth oflhe San Francisco
Bay. Temporary measures utilized the old
Span ish fort, while a joint Army and Navy
commission studied Pacific Coast defense
fortification needs.
1774- Spanish Viceroy Don Anto nio Maria
Bucarcly commands Lieutenant Colonel Don
Juan Bautista de Ania to begin an exploratory
ex pedition from Tubae, Mexico to the Bay of
San Francisco.1
1776- March 28. Colonel de Anza selects the
Cant ii Blanco (White Cliff, present site of Fort
Point) to erect a cross, marking the spot where a
fort is to be built.I The presidio is subsequently
built onc·and-onc half miles soutbeaS! of this
silc, in uhcltcrcd valley.• The remains of the
early Presidio referenced here still exist at the
present day Officers Club.
1776- Junc 27. A group of 193 Spaniards, mostly
soldieraseulersand their families, arrive at the

site of the San Francisco mission.s
1776- Scptcmber 17. The Presidio of San
Francisco is formally established under the
command of Lt.Jose Moraga.'
1776-Deccmbcr. Colonel de Ania departs,
turning over the command to Lt. Moraga, with
inmuctions to beg,i n constructing a fort. The
original fort Is built in the form of a wooden
square, 275 feet on each side. The walls arc
redwood palisadcs.7
1778- Rcdwood palisade walls are replaced by
adobe walls of the same dimensions.•
1794- Dri fting sand and storms demolish the
original fort./\ new fo rt, Castillo de San Joaquin
(figure 1), is constructed. The fo rt is designed by
Miguel Constanso, Engineer of Fortifications,
under the direction of Lieutenant Jose Dario

Arguello and the approval of Governor Jose
Joaquin de Arrillaga. The fort is an irregular
square, 210 feet north and south and 140
feet e.ast and west, with two main entrances.
Wide esplanades on two sides ftan k a central
porticoed barrack. approximately 60 x JO feet,
consisting of two large rooms. The horseshoe·
shaped walls arc ten feet thick and pierced with
four brick-lined embrasures. The fort is initially
garrisoned by a corporal and six artillerymen.
Armament consists of eight 12-pounder canon,
cast in Spain and..,nt by rhc Spanish Viceroy,
Conde de Ravilla Cigodo.• (The promontory
where Castillo de San Joaquin is located would
be leveled for the future construction of Fort
Point).
181J-An earrhquake almost completely destroys
the fort.'°
1816-Thc Castillo de San Joaquin is rebuilt,
partly in brick and stone, with brick-lined
magazines. Bricks used are 11 inches wide, 15
inches long, and two-and·onc· half inches
thick."
1821- Mexican independence. (Castillo de San
Joaquin is gradually abandoned, terminating in
the mid 1830s when all Mexican troops move to
Sonoma)."
1846-July 1. The Bear Flag Revolt. The Castillo
de San Joaquin is raided:
A rough-hewn group of Yankees, Jed by john
Charles Fremont and Kit Carson began the
Jong pull across the Bay from Sausalito to the
ancient Spanish fort "Castillo de San Joaquin"
on the San Francisco shore. They called
themselves Bear Flaggers after their flag of
re\rolution, and their goal was the liberation of
California from ~icxican control.
osing their launch into a sheltered cove below
the fort, the raiders scrambled up the hundred·
foot hillside, swarmed inro the crumbling
Castillo and spiked the cannon mounted
within its walls. The only tarnish on the victory
was that the Castillo had not been garrisoned
for a dozen years."
1848-Fcbruary 2 . The Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo ends the Mexican War. California is
pan oft he lands acquired by the United States
from Mexico.1•

1848-November JO- The Secretaries of War and
the Navy by joint-action establish a Commission
to study Pacific Coast defense fortification
needs. Members include Col.John L. Smith, Maj.
Cornelius A. Ogden, and Lt. Danville Leadbetter,
selected by Chief Engineer Joseph Toucn to
represent the Army; and Commanders Lewis M.
Goldsborough, G. J. Van Brunt, and Lt. Simon F.
Blunt, selected by the Secretary oft he Navy."

Figute 1 D..-.w1ft9: The C:..stiUo

de San Jo•QUM. pt•n view. dnwn
in 119'. Crt<ht: Fon ~n t NHS
Collt<tion. Golckn Gate National
Rt<reation ArN.

1848- The California Cold Rush begins.
1849- Sh1p iraffic into San Francisco Bay
increases to a staggering no \-csscls, only a fe\\'
ships a year had previously visued the port.,.
1849- March. As a result of the Cold Rush,
commerce booms in the San Francisco Say
Area and lhe military realizes its responsibili1y
to protect what has become the most valuable
prize in North Americo. 1"e1nporary measures
are needed 10 secure the booming harbor, \vith
permanent fortifica1lons 10 follo\v. Six modern
ar1illery pieces arc 1cmporarily mounced at
the old adobe Spanish fort, Castillo de San
Joaquin.•,
1850-~ptember 9. California enters the

Union

as the 31s1 sta1e.11
1850 -No\·em~r 1.

The Comm1ss1on to study
Paci6c Coast defense forllficauon needs releases
its report, which focuses on San Francisco
Say and the Colden Cate channel as strategic
defense sll<S for the new state. The board
recommends two forts, one at Fore Point and
the other at Lime point, directly across the
bay.1• Local landmarks are given names and the
Castillo becomes known as "Fort lllanco," while
the point it sits on is called "Fort Po int ."The
29 Fof1 Point H1s1onc ~tructures ~n

nickname-Fort Poinc"' rt mains years laterc\·en
after the fort is officially named Fort Winfield
Scou.
1851- Junc 17. Chief Engineer Totten issues a
General Orderestabhsh1nga Board of Engineers
for the Pacific Coast, headquartered in San
Francisco, 10 in1plcment recommendations

made by the Com mission. Members include
Colonel Smith , Major Ogden, Lieutenant
Leadbe11er, llvt. LI. Col. James L. Mason and
Capt. F.A . Smith . 10
1851- 0ctober 28. The Board recommends
Congress appropriate not less than S500,ooo
toward defense foruflcationsat the entry 10 the
San Francisco Bay."

1853-1860: Initial Construction

Following the $500,000 appropriation for
San Francisco Bay Defense Works, the
Board of Engineers for the Pacific Coast
declared the strategic importance of Fort
Point. In preparation fo r constructing a fort
at th is location, the first Fort Point Light was
razed and the Fort Point Bluff was leveled.
Correspondence between San Francisco and
Washington D.C. strengthened the design of
the new fort and construction began.
Fort Point was the only major third system
structure built on the Pacific Coast. The
third system fort, characterized by a high
concentration of armament, consists of one
to three levels of casemate tiers and a barbette
tier. The casemate tiers consist of tiers of
emplacements. in this case, three tiers of
casemated armament. The barbette tier is a
roof-top bauery consisting of heavy weapons
along the seaward fronts and lighter weapons
facing landward. Two similar forts, Fort Sumter
in Charleston Harbor, South Carolina and Fort
Pulaski at the mouth of the Savannah River,
Georgia, were never finished or completely
armed. Congress feared these two forts would
benefit the south in the event of war between
the states.
Du ring this period, construction of the fort
was hampered by both the quality and availability oflocal materials and the difficulty of
transporting materials to the remote site. Con struction of a SOO' wharf and a brickyard near
the fort helped alleviate construction delays. By
1860, the fort neared substantial completion.
(NOTE: In the following chronologies, many
subject headings, like "materials11, "'sea\i.'all",
"baueries" are capitalized as finding tools,
allowing the reader to focus on an in-depth
chronology of specific subject.)
1853- APPROPRIATIONS: March 3. President
Millard Fillmore signs legislation appropriating
$500,000 for San Francisco Bay defense.'
1853-August 4. The Board ofEng.ineers for
the Pacific Coast submits its majority report to
Chief Engineer Totten, declaring the strategic
importance of Fort Point.'
1853- DESIGN: Fort Point plans are drawn by Lt.
Danville Leadbetter (figure 2), and approved by
Secretary of War Jefferson Davis.'
1853- PERSONNEL: April n . Chief Engineer
Totten selects Bvt. Col.Joseph K. F. Mansfield to
supervise the construction of Fort Point.'
1853- PERSONNEL: Chief Engineer Totten
selects Bvt. Lt. Col. James L. Mason to replace
Chief Engineer Mansfield, re-assigned by
Secretary of War Davis to the prestigious
Inspector-General's Department. Chief
Engineer Totten selects Lt. William H. C.
Whiting and Lt. N. F. Alexander to assist Project
Engineer Mason.'

1853-PERSONNEL: September 5. Project
Engineer Mason dies from a APanama Fever"
relapse. Lt. Whiting becomes Acting Project
Engineer.6
1853 Under Whiting's supervisif)n:
1. The first Fort Point Light is razed
(Construction of the first Fort Point Light
began in December of 1852. The Army tears
down the brand new unlighted lighthouse,
declaring it in the way of the fortification
construction).
2. The topography survey is completed.
3. Temporary accommodations are set up.
4. Castillo de San Joaquin is razed.
5. Fort Point Bluff is leveled.'
1853 Financial problems cause embarrassment
and delays as a result of Mason's untimely
death. United States public funds deposited in
his name are impounded, resulting in a shortage offunds, drafts are delayed, and outstanding vouchers surface.•
1853- PERSONNEL: Chief Engineer Totten
selects Bvt. Maj. John G. Barnard to replace
deceased Project Engineer Mason.9
1853-DESIGN: Project Engineer Barnard
reviews and makes recommendations for
changes in Fort Point plans. Changes approved
by Chief Engineer Totten include the following:
1. Increasing the thickness of the scarp walls
from five to seven feet, reducing the depth of
the gun casemates by two feet.
2. lntroducing t\YO tower bastions (or flanking
fires (figure 2).10
1853-ROOFS: April 18. General Totten directs
Barnard to regulate roof surfaces before beginning \Valls and piers , "to bring do\vn the water
in the best way into the conduits and cisterns."
Six-inch diameter cast iron pipes, embedded in
the piers, are recommended.
Totten forwards drawings of Fort Richmond,
New York, to show bow roof surfaces at Fort
Point are to be handled."
1853-1865- APPROPRIATIONS: Total
appropriations during these years is
S2,012,500.oo. 12
1854- WH AR F: A 500' Fort Point Wharf is
constructed to handle ocean-going vessels
bringing building materials to the site. The
wharf is completed in June, prior to the receipt
of ChiefEngineerTotten's May 18 letter of
approval to begin its construction.u
1854- ARMAMENT: Nine 32-pounders are
mounted. Four cannon are emplaced at the
point and six are located at the site of the future
10-Gun Battery.1'
1854- MATERIALS: Project Engineer Barnard
contracts with W.B. Farwell to quarry Monterey
and Point Reyes granite on land owned by Dr.
Rundall."
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1854- MATERIALS: Available materials for For1
Poinl include:
1. Mon1crcy and Point Reyes granite
2. Chinese granite
3. Bay blucs1onc
4. Brick"
1854- MATERIALS: April. Project Engineer
Barnard orders z,ooo tons of dressed Chinese
granite from john Parrott al a eost of$17,844-"
1854- APPROPRIATIONS: August 9. Congress
appropria1c.s $100,000 for Fon Point, F.Y. 1855.11
1854- PERSONNEL: October 9. Project
Engineer Barnard leaves for an assign men I on
thc l\1lan1ic coast. Lt. Whiling is Acting Project
Engineer."
1854- MATERIALS: Whiling cancels the
contract with Farwell for granite for failure
10 deliver promised quantities by due dates.
Farwell transfers his rights and interests in the
quarry lo Degraw and Blake. Deliveries to Fort
Point resume. 20
1854- 0ctober. The Ostcnd Manifcs10 declares
that the United Slates will take Cuba from
Spain, if Spain refuses to sell ii to the U.S. In
preparation for war, work increases on the 10Gun Battery, on the escarpment to the south
of the Fort. The Ostend Manifesto is later
repudlaled by the United States."
1854- PERSONNEL: November 9. C<ilonel De
Ru ssy arrives as Barnard's successor. 22 Under
Projec1 Engineer Barnard, the promontory
is leveled and 1he buildingsupporl services
crected.u
1854- ARMAMENT: November 18. Chief
Engineer Toucn alcris Project Engineer De
Russy of possible War wiLh Spain, as a resull of
Ihe Osccnd Manifesto. Preparations to mount
33, 8- and 10- inch columbiads en route from Lhe
cast coast are made.2A
1855- MATERIALS: Chief Project Engineer De
Russy opens a bricl.-yard on the blulf,near Fort
Point, as local brick is unsuitable for the project.
The brick is •uperior to average California
brick, bu1 inferior to Atlantic coast brick. By
September 1over one million pre5'ed and
common bricksare fired on-site for use at ooth
Fort Point and Alcatraz. The bricks are first used
to build the cisterns at Fort Point."
1855- FOUNDATIONS: February 6. Initial
work on fort foundation begins."' Thc slabs
of Chinese granite arc laid on top of concrete
footings secured to bedrock."
1855- Gcncral Wool, department commander,
visits the construction site du ring a trip to San
'Francisco.n

1855- APPROPRIATIONS: March 3. Congress
appropriates $300,000 for Fort Point, F.Y. 1856.'"

1855-LIGHTHOUSE: March. The second
Fort Point Lighthouse Is operational. Located
outside and in front of 1he fortification, a 52-foot
tower displays a 51h order Fresnel Lens.'°
1855- ARMAMENT: March. The Armament
B<lard Reports on the armament for Forl Point:
1. Fim tier- twenty-six 42-p<iunders
2. Second & third tiers- twenty-eight 8-inc'h
columbiads
3. Right Bank of northeast bastion, three tiers,
six 24-pounder
4. Reverse of ditch- four 24-poundcrs
howiturs
5. Tower Bastions- rwo 10-inch columbiads en
barbette
6. North salient- three 10-inch columbiads
en barbcttc;South salient· two 10-inch
columbiads en barbeuc
7. Curtains of water fronts· uvcntcen 8-inch
columbiads en barbct1e
8. Land front· eleven 3a-pounders en barbctle
Advanced bauery- ten 42-pounders en
barbe11c.
(The above list is the planned armament for the
fort, which is never fully executed)."
1855-BATTERY: 10-Gun Bau ery is constructed
on the bluff above 1he Fort."
1856- APPROPRIATIONS: August 20. Congress
appropriates $350,000 for Fort Point, F.Y. 1857."
1856- PERSONNEL: Chief Project Engineer De
Russy becomes ill and requcsu reassignment
to a milder climate.>• Major Zealous 8. TO\Yt r
relieves De Russy as Project Engineer;" MaJor
Tower was Project Engineer at Alcatraz since
1853.
1856-PERSONNEL: April t. L1. George H.
Elliort arrives as second assistant.,.
1856-1857-CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY:
October t, 1856-June 30, 1857. During this period,
the following work is accomplished:
1. The scarp wall.son all sea fronts

rise
approximately to the sills of the second tier
embrasures.

2 . The

first lier piers rise 10 their full heigh!.
3. The communication arches between the
first tier c.ascmatcs and the arches supporting
1he second 1icr floor arc turned. The spaces
between the arches arc filled with concrete.
4. The three stair towers rise approximately
ten feet above the parade, with SICps set to that
height.
5. The excavations for the countcrscorp gallery,
defenses, and for the western poriion of the
seawall are completed.
6. The excavations at the soulh end of the TcnGu n Bat1ery (exterior 10 the main work) ore
fi nished, the arch of Its magazine covered with
asphall, and 1he slopes formed and sodded."
1856- The Annual Report for this year
describes wild storms 1hat slow construction:
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The unusually heavy gales experienced on
t his coast laSI winter destroyed much ofthe
plank road constructed from the wbarfto
the Fort. This had to be rcpaircd ...an apron of
heavy stone was constructed, at considerable

expense, on 1hc slope in front of them.JI
1857- APPROPRIATIONS: March 10. Congress
appropriates S350,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1858."
1857- CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY: October.
•reporter from the Alea California visits the site:
The walls or the second tier are •fast riding
the arch, whilst the counterscarp battery on
the southwest is rapidly advancing toward
connecting with the 1o·gun battery on the
heights above."
He enters the fort through the sally porr; "1he
solid masonry of more than ordinary ariistic
skill meets 1he eye at every poin1,and the
visitor Is at a lo.ss to determine what he admires
mos1- the grani1e or 1he b rickwo rk."

Each wall ..as much an o bject of art as a statue.
Science has invested each or the works with
interest• and as a monument of mechanical
skill the fort is destined to be the cynosure of
all who 1ake pride in 1he dignity of labor and
the advanct of art. We cannot do justice to the
subject in an ephemeral article."
When completed, "we venture to predict it will
be the admiration and pride of the Pacific ....
1857- MATERIA LS: The scarp walls are construc1ed of p ressed brick fired at the o nsite
brick yards. C.O. Nagel, in charge at the time,
siamps each brick with his name."
1858- CONSTRUCTJON ACTIVITY: Major
Zealous B. Tower's Annual Report for F.Y. 1858:
1.

The scarp rises two tiers, except for turning

the third tier of gorge arches.
2. The scarp throughout its entire length rises
to an average of 27 feet, including construction
of 60 embrasures.
l · The second tier piers are c.arried up 102
feet; upon them arc turned the arches and
com munication arches, and the spandrds
filled with concrete.
4. Horizontal and vertical iron pipes to conduct
rainwater from the roof surfaces of the upper
tier of arches to the cisterns below, arc built in
the muonry.
5. The third tier piers, except near the parade
gorge, arc carried up. Waterfront piers arc
carried up 62 feet and gorge-front piers 72 feet.
6. The arches and communication arches
of the water fronts are turned, and upon
the arches, the parade retaining wall ofthe
terreplcin is built to t he proper height to
receive its coping.
7. Masonry o f the fo ur service magazines for
t he second and third tiers is completed.
8. l 'he three stairway towers are carried up,
including the setting o f the stone steps, one of

9. The ironwork o f the gallery in front of the
officers' quarters, including the stone bases,
colonnade, girders, and entablature, arc

positioncd.41
1858- MATERIALS:JulY7. Pr<-ject Engineer
Zealous Tower secures g ranite from Mr. G.
Griffith at the Mormon Island Quarries, near
Folsom. The quarry will supply granite for the
first tier traverse circles. 0
1858-PERSONNEL:July 31. Project Engineer
Zealous Tower receives orders to Boston. Lt.
George W.C. Lee (son of Robert E. Lee) is acting
Pro~ct Engineer. Captain Jeremy F. Gilmer
arrives as new Project Engineer."'
1858-MATERIALS: September 16. Acting
Project Engineer Lt. George W.C. Lee agrees
to purchase 200,00 bricks of the Atwo classes
suitable for our worl:," from San Quentin State
Prison. The purchase price is 13 dollars per
thousand.4 $
1858- MATERIALS: October 1. Acting Project
Engineer Lt. George W.C. Lee agrees to
purchase an additional 200,00 bricks from San
Quentin State Prison. The purchase price is 12.25
dollars per t housand ...
1859- APPROPRIATIONS: March 18. Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1860."
1859- MATERIALS, WESTERN SCARP: Chief
Engineer Totten instructs Captain Gilmer 10
experiment with different rcpointing trentments
on six two -foot squares on the ex1crior of the
western scarp. In following instructions fro m
C hief Engineer Totten, Captain Gilmer made
t he following tests:
1. Diluted soft soap is repeatedly applied 10
square A until the bricks arc impregnated.
2 . The surface ofB is treated similarly with a
diluted solution of causric potash.
3. The surface of C is treated with a diluted
solution of muriate oflime.
4. The pointing mortar of D Is made with
diluted soft soap instead of water.
5. The pointing mortar of Eis mixed with a
diluted solution of caustic potash Instead of
water.
6. The pointing mortar of Fis made wilh a
diluted solution of muriate oflime substituted
for water.

At the same time. Captain Gilmer carries out
his own experiment. He uses a pointing mortar
mixture consisting of one part each of cement
and sand to c part of iron fillings. These are
mixed in a dry state and iron water added.
The iron water is made by placing scraps of
wrought iron in water and leaving them there
fo r several weeks, and then adding one-half
pin! of molasses to one gallon of water. T he
joints arc wet down with iron water before
pointing.41 Results of these experiments are
detailed in the entry for 1868.

the m 22 feet, another 322 feet, and the third 24

feet.
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1859- CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY: Work
comple ted during this fiscal year includes the
following:
1. Doors are hu ng for the magazines and
passageways.
2. Shutters a re placed in \VindO\YS.
3. An iron stair,vay is positioned a t the east end
of t he quarters gallery.
4. ~rhe barbene 1ier s1one platforms for guns
bearing on the landfront are p laced.
5. The shot furnace in the northeast corner of
the quadrangle is begun .
6. The iron railings along t he second and chird
tiers of gorge are installed."°'
1860- APPROPRIATIONS: June. Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1861.'°
1860- june30. Work remaining on the fort
includes comple t ion of t he follo,ving:
Living quarters
Barracks
3. Interior finish
4 . Cistern s
5. Mounting t he platform stones at the gun
emplacements, on the barbette lier land side.51
t.

2.

Figure 2. Drawing : Composite floor
Plan, drawn by Danville Leadbetter,
c. 1853, with Project Eng ineer
Barnard's 81.stion additions sketched
in. Credit: fort Point NHS Collection.
Golden Gate National Re<-reation
Are a.
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1860- CONSTRUCTION ACTIV ITY: Work
during August 1- December 31:
Brickmasons complete the shot furnace in
the northeast corner of the quadrangle.
2. Cons1 rucrion of a second shot furnace
begins in the opposite corner. The 32-pounder
gu n platforms along the land front are set.
3. Masonry of t he quarters and barracks is
prepared for che introduction of \\ ater pipes.
4. Masonry is pointed.
5. Culverts for draining t he parade and privy
vaults are constructed.
6. Prison walls are built.
7. Carpenters made and hung doors for the
stair,vay t0\\1ers and inner sally port.
8. Furring and finishing \\10 rk occurs in the
quarters and barracks.
9. /\timber bulkhead is constructed in
advance o f t he east bastion to guard against
encroachments by the sea,
10. Light frame penthouses are built to cover
each of t he t 0 \\1er stair,vays.
11. T\vo p lumbers introduce pipes into t he
quarters and barracks.s:
1.
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1861-1868: The Civil War & the First Garrison

Following 1he secession of South Carolina,
soldiers moved into 1he unfinished fort
quarters in prepara1ion for a Civil War.
Although the fort wa,s substantially completed
when che garrison arrived, it remained
unarmed for almost another three months.
Despite 1he civil turmoil, work continued at
the fort. During 1his period the fori received
its armament, the second Fort Poini Light was
removed, the 1hird was constructed over the
north stairway al the barbette tier, and the
seawall reached 60% completion.
The Civil War iniroduced a new weapon, the
r ifted cannon, which quickly made smoothbo re
cannon and the associated defense works
obsolete. The first bombardments at both Fort
Sumter and Fort Pulaski demonstrated not only
the accuracy of the rifted cannon, but its ability
to penet rate at long range. The casualties
suffered by these two fo r t5 demonstrated that
brick fortresses were vulnerable to the new
heavy artillery. This realization caused Fort
point to become obsolete in February of 1861,
just three months after it was completed and
garrisoned.
1861- Civil War. South Carolina leads the
southern states seceding from the Union. 1
1861- GARRJSON STARTS: February.
General Johnston o rders 1he For! garrisoned,
anticipating a Civil Wor. Troops arrive a1 the
Fort, February 15, 1861.'
1861- PERSONNEL: February 15. Captain jo hn
Lendrum, commanding Company I of the Third
U.S. Ariillery Regiment, moves the soldiers into
the unfinished quarters of the Fort. The Fort
does not receive its cannon for nearly three
months4>
1861-PERSONNEL: Project Engineer Gilmer
resigns his commission 10 the United Slates,
following the secession of his na1ive state, North
Carolina. Elliou is Acting Project Engineer.•
1861- APPROPRIATIONS: March. Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fort Point and its
outworks for the fiscal year endingjune 30,
1862.'
1861- GARR ISON: March. Company Bofthe
Third Artillery arrives. They stay for two and a
half years, 1he longest stay at the Fort.6
1861-CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY: Work
accomplished in F.Y. 1861 includes the following:
1. Earthwork of the gorge rampart is filled in
and platforms placed for eleven 32-pounders
and two columbiads.
2 . Iron traverse rallsare fitted forthe
columbiad and gun platforms of the barberte.
3. A second 15-foo t shot furnace is constructed
o n the parade.
4 . The interiors o(thc main and service

magazines arc finished and their doors are
hung.
lS Fort Point Hcucwlc Struc-1ur~ Repoft

S· Interiors of the barracks, quarters, privies,
guard-, prison-, and slorerooms are completed.
6. A large Iron 11nk is placed on the third tier.
7.A force pump is provided for the tank supply,
and another on the parade.
8. The interior cul.-eris are built.
9. Penthouses are Qonstructed over the tower
stairways.
10. T he 1erreplein of the barbette tier is sodded.
11 . The ftagstaff is erected.
12. The Stal rway towers, guard-, prison-, and
storerooms, and the sa lly port and ramp are
paved.
13. The traverse stones of the counterscarp
gallery are set, and their iron rails placed.
14. A wooden bulkhead is built for protection
against 1he sea, 174 feet long, around the East
Bastion.
15. A four foot wall at 1he west end of the d itch
is erected, between the pan coup' and the
counterscarp gallery.
t6. The penthouses and ironwork of the
colonnade and embrasures are painted.'

1861- PERSONNEL: November 7. De Russy
returns as Project Engineer.•
1861- December siorms destroy the temporary
bulk head.•
1861- IO-GUN BATTERY: Wooden columbiad
traverse circles a.re damaged in storms and
replaced with traverse circles placed in poured
concrctc. •0
1861- The Fort is essentially complete at a total
cost of S2,800,ooo (work continues on the
seawall). The incomplete 2,000 foot g ranite
seawall costs an •ddilional S400,ooo."
1861- ARMAMENT: The substantially
completed fort is armed with fifty-five guns and
eleven morrars. u
1862- PPROPRIATIONS: February. Congress
appropria1es S300,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1863."
1863-APPROPRIAT IONS: February. Congress
appropriates hoo,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1864.''
1863- SEAWALL: March. Colonel De Russy
discovers a surveying error. He had presumed
reference (o) on 1hc plan forwarded by General
Touen had been taken from 1he tide gauge
established in 1854, from which the fort was
rraced. De Russy learns that a 1opographical
survey of 1859 supercedes the o ne he is using
from 1857. The result is a difference of 1)"
between the (o) of the fort references and the
(o) of the tidal references. De Russy issues a
change order that the course or granite under
the coping of the sea wall will be one-foot thick
rather than t\vo. to remedy his error.-s
1863-LIGHTHousi:, April. The second Fort
Point Lighthouse, located outside the fort, is
removed to permit seawall construction. The
Lighthouse Board selects the north stairway for its
new location, and constructs the third Fort Point

figure 4. Photograph: Gorg• Sid•
of fort Point, viewed from the
parade, 186S. Credit fort Point NHS
Collection, Golden Gate National
Ae<reation Area.

lighthouse, a nine-sided metal ligh1 tO\\ler. The
third lighthouse is the first lighthouse actually
built in the fort. The Fog Bell also is relocated."
1863- COVERFACE: November. Work begins
on the co\lerface.'1
1863-1864-CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY:
October 1863-July 1864. Ou ring this period, the
following work is accomplished:

Traverse irons for iron carriages and pintleblocks are placed in 90 case mates.
2. Garde-fous (railings) a re positioned on the
coping of the terreplein of the barbette tier.
3. Wooden flooring of the barbette tierterreplein
coping and of the barbene balcony are laid.
1.

4. Bric:k,vork is pointed.
5. lron\\IOrk is painted.11
1864- SEAWALL:June30. 22,58 1 cubic feet of
granite are laid, making the seawall about 60
percem complete."
1864- PERSON N EL: April 22. C hief Engineer
Totten dies and Richard Delafield replaces
him.io
1864- APPROPRIATIONS:June. Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1865."
(figure 4).

1865- The Ch1il \'\far ends. 11
1865- APPROPRIATIONS:Ju ne. Congress
appropriates S150,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1866."
1865- PERSONNEL: November 23. Project
Engineer De Russy d ies.'• He is replaced by
Major Elliott."
1866- PERSONNEL: The San Francisco
Dist rict is established and charged with the
responsibility of fortifications and river and
harbor improvements for the Pacific Coast.
Bvt . Brig. General B.S. Alexander is the fi rst
Supervising Engineer. 16

1866- APPROPRIATIONS: June. Congress
appropriates S125,ooo for Forl Point, F.Y. 1867. 1 7
1866- December 4. T he Board of Engineers for
the Pacific is reconstituted by C hief Engineer
Humphreys.zB
1867- APPROPRIATIONS: March 2. Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fort Point. 19
1867- GARRISON: Summer. T he fort is
garrisoned by 343 officers and men of
Companies Hand K, 2d US Artillery, and
Company F, 9th US Infantry. T he units are
transferred in August and September.JO
1867- August. Major Elliott buys a 75 ton sloop for
S?.939.00. The sloop is to bring supplies from the
City to the fort, reducing 1ransportation costs.JI
1867- CARR ISON: September. Company 0, U.S.
Engineer Batta lion, garrisons the fort.>1
1867- Autumn. Following the results of the
Ci\lil \'\far, Congress questions 'vhelher masonry
\Yorks such as Fort Point arc obsolete. Military
engineers study the resu lts of t he Civil War
on masonry forts si milar to Fort Point. They
conclude advances in modern long·range rifle
artillery make these forts obsolete, for Union
guns demolished the seven-foot thick walls at
Fort Pulaski, a cascmatcd fort similar to Fort
Point, in under 48 hours.ll
1867-68- CASEMATES: Major General Henry
W. Halleck contacts Ch ief Engineer Elliott,
requesting modifications for prison facilities
to relieve overOO\\•ingguardhouses at J\lcalrai
and the Presid io. Three unoccupied th ird
tier casemates at t he southwest angle (61-63)
are \valled off. Modifications include a door,
gratings and \YindO\VS in the embrasurcs.l4
1868- The sloop is sold to secure operating
funds."
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1868-1906: Dire Straights
By this time technological advances in
weaponry had rendered Fort Point obsolete.
The garrison left and the fort began to be
disarmed. The fort received a further blow
when it sustained earlhquake damage. Still
capable of carrying its own weight and
delivering fire, the ability of the scarp wall to
withstand bombardment was greatly rtduced.
Congress suspended fortification construction
funds initially for three successive years.
Although funds were limited and minimal
maintenance occurred, the seawall was
completed and the seawall apron constructed
during this period.
When appropriations resumed, the focus
tu med to earthen barbette batteries south of
the fort. Battery West was completed before
Congress again suspended fortification
construction funds, this time for 14 successive
years. All construction at the Fort halted and
Bauery East remained incomplete. Mi nimum
maintenance occurred, though the Lighthouse
Board requested and received a footbridge
connecting the bluff and the fort.
After ten years, the fort was garrisoned and
minor improvemcn1s were made. I mprove·
ments during this period included two new
light house keepers' houses, the replacement
of Battery West with reinforced concrete End icott emplacements armed with breech-loading
riftes, a new wharf equipped with derricks and
hoisting engines, and converted rifles mounted
at Battery East.
Following the Spanish-American War,
disarmament continued until 1900 when the
disarmament was completed. Again the fort
suffered anoth<r blow when following the 1906
earthquake, the fori was reported unstable and
subsequently abandoned.
1868- GA.RRISON: March. Company D, U.S.
Engineer Battalion, leaves the fort for Yerba
Buena Island. With their departure, the post is
merged with the Presidio, and for the next ten
years no troops are billeted there.'
1868-ARMAMENT:July 25. Chief Engineer
Humphreys orders Project Engineer Elliott
to dismount the 28 42·pounders on \Vooden
carriages Crom the first tier and remount 25 of
them in the third tier. Forty 10-inch Rodmans
with iron carriages will be mounted in
the first and second tiers. Ten 41-pounder
smoothbores emplaced in the ten-gun battery
are to be dismounted (figure 5).' Ellion makes
the changes in Autumn,!

1868- EARTHQUAKE: October 21. An intense
earthquake jolts the Bay area causing cxt.ensive
damage. Heavy damage to the fort includes:
1. Fi rst tier· cracks from 1ft6 to 1/8 of an inch
appear in the embrasure arches and jambs of
Casemates Nos. 1-10, 15· 18, and 10 -23 (figures
15-28).
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1. Second tier-cracks in the soffits in Casemates
Nos. 9, 11·13, •s·i6, and 22·23. The sole stones in
the cmbruures of Case mates Nos, 3·5, and 14
are cracked.
3. Third tier· Cracks opened in the Scotch
Bagging of Casemate Nos. 15 and 16.
4. The small piers and main arches separated
from the scarp on all sides of the fort, from 1/10
to 1/8 of an inch.
5. Cracks in the exterior of the scarp were
found in front offirst tier Casemates Nos. 8-11.
Major Elliolt could not explain "why the cracks
in the 6rst tier were vertically lengthwise to the
scarp, while on the second tier the sole stones
immediately over 1hcse cracks were fractured in
a transverse direction."
Elliott concluded "the strength of the fort for
sustaining the weight of its armament and
delive.r ingils fire was unimpaired. The strength
of the scarp in withstanding a bombardment,
hov.·evcr, was materially reduced, as the
embrasures, i1s weakes1 points, had been much
shattered."'
1868- Major Elliott reports on the pointing
experiments conducted in 1859:
All the sections tested under ChicfEngineer
Totten's instruclions disintegrated at about
the same rale. Cap1aln Cil mer's experiment
produced great resu Its. The surface of the
joints was "as hard and smooth as nine years
before," however leaving "an ugly nasty
appearance."S
1868-1870- APPROPRIATIONS: Congress
refuses to appropriate fortification construction funds for three successive fiscal years.'
1869-May. Damaged wood and plumbing in
the quarters and barracks are repaired. The
ordnance yard is enlarged and teredo-damaged
wharf piles are replaced!
1869- SEAWALL: Major Elliott improves the
seawall, following advice from John Kelly, one
of his masons. Kelly suggests placing "srrips of
lead, 3-inch thick by one-inch wide, in lieu of the
standard bagging. After the mortar had been
set, the front edges of the lead strips were used
as caulking, so that the mortar was shielded
from the sea air and saltwater." 'The seawall is
completed early in the year (6gure 6).'
1869- ARMAMENT: December 17.15
unmounted •s·inch Rod mans arc located at Fort
Poinl ...
1870-SEAWALL APRON: Major Elliott
requests funds to construcl an apron to protect
De Ruuy's seawall from further concrete
masonry erosion. Chief Engineer Humphreys
approves the request on June 18." Major Elliott
estimates that the project will cost $18,000. On
April 26 General Mumphreys approves Elliott's
proposal to place ten ton stones in front of
the seawall. Mo ney is made available from
contingency funds.11

1870-PERSONNEL: March. ChiefEng.i nccr
Elliott is replaced as superintending engineer by
Lr. Col. C. Scaforrh S1ewar1.•1

1876-FOOTBRIDGE: A wooden bridge
connects the bluff to the fort, as requested by the
Lighthouse Board."

1870-SEAWALL APRON: April. The apron is
complere. Ir is 709 fcer long, 16 fccr wide, 6 2 fecr
average depth, and comprised of 3.soo rons of
stone.'•

1877- APPROPRJATIONS: March 26. President
Grant approves Congressional appropriation
of $100 1000 for •Protection, Preservation and
Repair of Fortifications• for fiscal year 1878.
Colonel Stewart submits Fort Point needs
estimates:

1870-BATTERIES: December. Plans arc made
and approved for earthen barbette batteries
south of the Fort. •s (figure 7). Work begins on
Battery West. 06
1871- APPROPRlATlONS: Congress
appropriates S50,ooo for Fon Point, F.Y.1872."
1872-APPROPRlATlONS: Congress
appropriates S85,ooo for Fort Point, F.Y. 1873.'8
1873- BATTERY WEST: Battery West is
essentially complete.~
BATTERY EAST: June 30. Battery East is well
underway...

1873-APPROPRIATIONS: Congress
appropriates $65,000 for Fort Point, F.Y. 1874.~
1873-WHARF: Autumn. Wharf piles are
replaced and part of the wharf superstructure
renewed."
1873-BATTERY WEST: A w indmill and tank
are purchased. 1800 feet of two-i nch redwood
pipe is laid to irrigate t he sod parapets oCBattery
West.1 J

1874- APPROPRIATIONS: BATTERY EAST.
Congress appropriates S30,ooo for Fort Point,
F.Y.1875. Progress continues al Battery East.' 4
1875-APPROPRJATIONS: BATTERY EAST.
Congress appropriates '25,000 for Fort Poinr,
F.Y.1876." Reduced appropriations cause
construction at lhe Fort to slow, but work
continues on Battery £,a.st."
1875-APPROPRIATlONS: Congress does not
appropriate funds for seacoast fortification
construction for the next 14 yea.rs. resulting in
the following:
1. Battery East is not completed.
2. The earthen batteries deteriorate, rains
cause magazines to leak, weasels and gophers
burrow into and damage the lraverses and
parapets-"
1876-APPROPRIATIONS'.June 27. Presidenr
Grant approves an act authorizing SI00,000
for "Contingencies of Fortifications" for fiscal year 1877. (Congress refuses to vote any
funds for construction of coa.s tal fortifications
for several years. Funds are required for the
maintenance and pro1cc1ion of the existing fortification system, and Congress makes a small
appropriation to be administered by the Chief
Engineer). Colonel Stewart is asked to submit
an estimate for the amount of the sum required
for the "defense works•• under his supervision.

No appropriations exist exclusively fo r Fort
Point at this time.2•

1. S1500 fort he salaries ofrwo watchmen.
2. S1000 to repaint the fort ironwork.
3. Repairs to the seawall apron and bulkhead
of t he wharf road.JO
1878- SEAWALL:January 15-30. A sou'easter
causes surf to break over the bulkheads, smash·
ing timbers and washing out the road. Several
hundred feet of bulkhead and roadway are
carried away. The seawall apron is damaged,
with several feet of earth and cobble behind
the seawall removed; several wharf pilings are
smashed."
1878- FOG BELL: February. The Lighthouse
Board requests a new fog bell, the "steam fog
signal" request ls denied.>'
1878- APPROPRIATIONS: March 23. President
Hayes approves Congressional appropriation
ofS100,ooo for '"Protection, Preservation and
Repair ofFortlfications" for fiscal yeari879.
Colonel Stewart submits Fort Point needs
estimates}>

1878- WHARF: Wharf pilings are replaced."'
1878-Lt. Marvin Fuger of the Quartermaster
Department inspects the buildings he is
responsible for at the post. They include:
1. Commanding officer's quarters-a two-

story frame structure wirh kitchen ell and
pantry, and attached weatherboarded office
(constructed 1865}.
2. Officer's quarters- two-story frame
buildings with porches and bathrooms and
pantries In the rear. The quarters are enclosed
by wind fences, and have wood and coal sheds
(constructed 1865).
3. Commissary storchousC- t\vo-story frame
with pile foundation.
4. Coal shed· built of rough boards and battens
(constructed 1862).
5. Post Bakery- one and o ne-half stories
(constructed 1853).
6. Civil War barracks- one story, windows
knocked out and currently used for storage.
7. Kitchens- single story, currently used as
laundress' quarters (constructed 1865).
8. Quartermuter 5table and shed-buih during

the war to accommodate 20 animals and •o,ooo
pounds of hay, 10,000 pounds of straw and
6,ooo pounds of oats.
9. Blacksmith shop.
10. Laundress quarters- board and batten with
attached shed.
t 1. Ordnance sergcant'squarters.
12.

Quartermaster storeroom and office.
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Lt. Fuger estimates the cost of making these
structures habitable to be S3717.38. General
Sherman approves the expenditure on May 11,as
the fort is about to be reoccupied.»

1882- November 25. General William T.
Sherman issues General Order 133, naming Fort
Point officially Fon Winfield Scott, in honor of
Brevet Lieutenant General Winfield Scott...

1878- GARRJSON. September 16. After more
than ten years, soldiers return to the fort
as a garrison. Companies A and K , 4th U.S.
Artillery, travel fro m the Wa• hington Territory
to Fort Point, where senior officer Capt.john
Egan assumes command orthe post. (Without
soldiers posted at the fort for the previous ten
years, the fort was maintained by caretakers,
and little work took place).''

1883-COnstruction and maintenance in F.Y. 188):

1878-Seprember. General William T. Sherman,
commander of the army, arrives at Fort
Point eleven days after the soldiers. Sherman
inspects the post and garrison following the
repairs he authorized Lt. Marvin Fuger of
the Quartermaster Department to ma.kc in
preparation for the arrival of the garrison."

1883- APPROPRIATIONS: President Hayes
approves Congressional appropriation of
5175,000 for "Preservation and Repair of
Fortifications• for fiscal year 1884. Colonel
Stewart submits Fort Point needs estimates.So

187rAPPROPRIATIONS: March 3. President
Hayes approves Congressional appropriation
0£$100,000 for • Pro tection, Preservation and
Repair of Fortifications• for fiscal year 1880.
Colonel Stewart submits Fon Point needs
estimates ..18
1879- WJNDOWS: October 28. Request for
windows, window frames and pai nt for the fort

is approved ."
1879- DISPENSARY: The Post Surgeon requests
closets and shelves fort he Dispensary.••
187rWHARF: Decembcr.140 wharf piles are
replaccd.•1

1879- DISPENSARY: Closets and shel\'es
are built in the di.s~nsary. Prior to this, aJJ
medicines wctt stored on the Ooor.•"

1880- APPROPRIATIONS: President Hayes
approves Congressional appropriation of
$100,000 for .. P-rotcctio n, Preservation and

Repair ofFortifications• for fiscal year 1881.
Colonel Stewart submits Fort Point needs
estimates ....>

1880- FOG BELL: The fog bell at Fort Point is
replaced with the larger Verba Buena Island
Bell."
1881- APPROPRIATIONS: President Hayes
approves Congressional appropriation of
$175,000 for "Preservation and Repa.ir of
Fortifications" for fiscal year 1882. Colonel
Stewart submits Fort Point needs estimates. ..:s
1881-ARMAMENT: Fort Point armament
includes 102guns, the greatest number of
cannon ever mounted at the Fort.46

1882- ARMAMENT: March. Six 10-inch
Rod mans arc removed from the second tier and

replaced by rifted 8-inch Rodmans, mounted on
front-pint le iron carriages. Ten additional ones
are added to empty casemates."

1.

A one-story frame officers' quarters is

consrructed approx. 250 feet southeasr of the
gorge and so feet from the seawall.
2. Teredo-damaged wharf pilings are replaced.
3. The wharf road is widened.
4. Ironwork of the embrasures, and railings of
the casemate and barbette tiers are repainted."

1883-ARM AMENT: Six 24-pounders on the
right ftank of the East Bastion (Nos. 26, 27,56, 57,
86, 87) arc dismounted, their woode,n carriages
remaining. A single 24-pounder flanking
howitzer is dismounted in the counterscarp

gallery.•• (Three more 24-pounder howitzers
remain until 1885).
1884- LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS HOUSES: Two
new Lighrhouse Keepers houses arc constructed
at the rear of the now abandoned 10-gun battery
(figure 8)."
1884- WINDM ILL: T he windmill is damaged by
a violent gale and is repaired. Damaged redwood
water pipes arc repaired."
1884- Buildings on the bluff behind the barbette
batteries, erec;ced JJ years earlier, includes the
following:
1. Keeper's quarters (in fair condition).
2. Mess hall with kitchen (in need ofrepair).
3. Mechanics' quarters (in need of repair).
4. Wagon-house and labo rers' quarters (in need
of repair).
5. Laborers' quarters (in need of repair).
6. Storehouse (In good condition).
7. Officers' stable (in fair condition).
8. Stables (serviceable with slight repai rs).
9. Wooden water tank (unserviceable at time of
inventory).s•

1884- APPROPRIATIONS: President Chester
Arthur approves Congressio nal appropriation of S175,000 for " Preservation and Repair
of Fortifications" for fiscal year 1885. Colonel
Si.wart submits Fort Point needs estimates."
1885- Prcsident Gro\'er Cle\'eland constitutes
a board to review the coutal defenses of the
United States and to recommend a program to
update them. The board is headed by Secretary
of War William C. Endicott.I'
1885- APPROPRJ ATIONS: President Chester
Arthur approves Congressional appropriation

of S100,ooo for "Preservation and Repair of
Fortifications" for fiscal year 1886. Colonel

Stewart submits Fort Point needs estimates.s1

1885-ARMAMENT: April. T he remaining three
24-pounder fl.anking howitz.ers are removed
from the counterscarp gallery.>8
1885-August. Lt. Colonel George H. Mendell
takes over responsibility for Fort Point from
Project Engineer Stewart."
1885-The 1885 Inventory of shops located near
the wharf includes che following:
1. Blacksmith shop (serviceable).
2. Mortar shed (serviceable).
J· Storehouses (in fair condition).
4. Carpenter's shop (in good order).
5. Wharf boathouse (beyond repai r and no
longer required for use).
6. Wharf (piles and planking need co be
replaced. the derrick is in ruins). 60
1885-ARMAMENT: The pre-Civil War 42poundcr guns on the third tier arc dismounted. 61
1886- ARMAMENT: The barbecte tier is
disarmed.6J
1887- 1896-The Endicou Board details plans for
23 key harbors, including San Francisco.6'
1887-1888-APPROPRIATIONS: Congress does

J. Barbed wire is placed around two sides of
the unfinished emplacements in Battery West
and in front of Battery East for protection.71
1890- ARMAMENT:July. The obsolete guns
are dismantled and taken to th;: Benicia arsenal.
1890- ARMAMENT: Two 10-inch siege mortars
from Casemate No.16 are removed and turned
over to the Presidio Commander.71
1890-The o ld fog bell support is removed from
the exterior face of the scarp and a new iron
pump is installed at the windmill!'
1883-1891- Scant funds are available for
maintenance of existing coastal defenses at Fort
Winfield Scott!•
1891- BAITERIES: Battery West is replaced by
the reinforced concrete Endicott emplacements
armed with breech- loading rifles. The Battery
West location saved the fort from being
largely destroyed, when the initial proposal
to locate two 16-inch riOes within the fort was
rejected. Battery East, although obsolete, is left
undisturbed.7S
1891- Buildings and shops are rehabilitated.,.

Repair of Fortifications• for fiscal years 18871888."

1891- WHARF: The wharf (destroyed in 18861887) is replaced and the new one ls equipped
with derricks and hoisd ng engincs.77

1887- GARRISON: The garrison is removed.
Buildings (the barracks, officers' quarters,
commissary and quartermaster storehouse) near
the wharf are moved to the Presidio.6•

1892-Thc Telephone Company runs lines over
land and places a cable servicing the Presidio.
An instrument (telephone) is placed at Fort Point
and one in Colonel Mendell's office in town.78

1888- ARMAMENT: Twenty-four 42-pounders
of the third tier, ten columbiads, and eleven 32pounders from the barbette tier, are dismounted
and removed. The guns and carriages of the
designated guns are removed, with the addition
of six 10-inch mortars on the Barbette and
third tier. Damage was done to several third tier
casemates during dismounting and removal.
Several traverse rails are dislocated and the
coping stone on the face of a casematc arch is
broken. 66

1892- BULKHEAD: A storm destroys 135 feet
of bu lkhead protecting the wharf road. Colonel
Mendell uses emergency funds for repairs."

not appropriate fundsfor "Preservation and

1889-FOG BELL: The fog bell receives a new
striking apparatus.'7
1890- APPROPRIATIONS: Congress resumes
annual appropriations for construction of
coastal defenses. S1,>21,ooo is applied to
the defense of three harbors, including San
Francisco.68
1890- Work during fiscal year 1890 includes:
t. A ne'v 10,000 gallon water tank is
constructed on the bluff, and is connected to
the spring. 69
2. Cavities in De Russy's Seawall foundation
are filled in with concrete and a portion oft be
apron, fronting the seawaJI, is relaid. n2 feet
of the bulkhead protecting the wharf road are
torn down and rebuiJt.70

1893- ARMAMENT: Two 8-inch converted
riOes on skids near the sally port entry are
removed, as are four 8-inch casemate carriages
on skids ne.ar a shot fu rnace.8°
1893- Endicott emplacement excavation
uncovers a historic cannon (a rust-encrusted
iron J2-pounder) near the former Castillo de
San Joaquin site.••
1894- BULKHEAD: October. 150 feet of the
timber bulkhead is replacedh
1896- BULKHEAD: Spring. 375 lineal feet of
bulkhead are rebuilt at the western end.''
1896- WHARF:June JO. The wharf collapses.8•
1896- CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY: October.
Construction begins on chree more Endicott
emplacements.•s
1897- ARMAMENT: December. Fou r 8-inch
converted rifles mounted at Battery East.86
1898- ARMAMENT: A converted 8-inch rifle
on blocks is removed. 87
1898-GARRISON: The Spanish-American War
begins. Company I returns to Fort Point (figure

9).''
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Fifur• S. Pho·l09f1lph.: Soutt.w.n
v1tw of Fort and 10·Gun Battery.
wta 116t. TM 10·· Gun l lltlff'Y is
disarmed. Cr.clit: Fort roiftt NHS
CoHKtion. Gotdt n G11tt National
RKtt ltiOfl Arta.

1900- ARMAM ENT: March. 321o·inch
Rod mans, 13 8-lnch Rifled guns and carriages
are removed (rom the first and second tier
casema1cs. The Fort is now disarmed.°'

1903- ENGINEER llU ILOINGS: The engineer
buildings behind bauerles Lancas1er and
Cranston are rcplaced.1'he nCY.' structures are
located near the wharf.••

1900-Hcrman While purchases Fort Point
obsolc1e armament for scrapping-called
"White's Elephants.""°

1906- EARTI IQUAKE: April 18. The quake has
been estima1ed at 8.3 on 1he Richter Scale. While
damage to the clues brick buildings was great,
even greau:r damage \l.3S caused by the resulting
fire-storm.

1902- BATTERIES: Fcbruari 14. The War
Department issues General Order No. 16
designaung emplacements Nos. 6, 7, 8 as
Battery Lancastcrm honor of I t. Col.jamcsM.
Lancaster.
Emplacements Nos. 9 and 10 arc designated
as Bauery Cransion 1n honor of Isl LI. Ar1hur
Cranston.
Emplacements Nos. 14, 15, 16 are designa1ed
as Battery Godfrey in honor of Cap!. George).
Godfrey."
1902- BATIERY: Oc1ober 9. The War
Oepartmen1 issues General Order No. 105
designaung the 5·1nch rapid fire emplacements
Baucry Bou1clle, 1n honor of 2d Lt. Henry M.
Boutelle.•'
1902- FOG SIGNAL: A new fog signal tS
installed on the \\'csl Bas11on (following the
wreck orthe Rio dejan1ero on the Fort Point
Shoals,) Congress approved $7000 for a new fog
whistle. t) The concrete signal house contains
a Oaboll Trumpet and two five· horsepower
Hornsby·Akroyd engines."

A member of the 66th Company, Coast Artillery,
occupying the f'ort at 1his lime describes:
The quake natural!)• came as a surprise. As
the men began to collect their \Vits, they \Vere
attracted to a noise coming from outside of one
of the windows. Standing on the ouiside ledge,
\vit h his face covered in dust, \vas one of his
roomm ates call ing for help.
The men of 1he 661 h Company rescue their
roommate and proceed to evacuate the fort:
The normal rou1e from 1he fort 10 the mainland
was over a bridge which ran from the cliff to
the 1op of the fori. II had fallen down. They
got ou1 1hrough the sally port at ground level.
Once outside, they could see more of what
had happened and began to calm down. They
discovered they had left the fort in various stages
of undress- mostly wuhout pants!
Earthquake damage 10 1he fort includes:
1. The south wall moved out up to eight inches
in some places, and up to 15 inches out,vard at
1he top of 1he wa ll.

,
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figure 6. PhotograPbh·· Photograph
Eadwtard
of Fort Point taken , ya 1870 Credit:
•
Photo <•re
·
Muybn~geNHs
Collection, Golden
Fort Po1n.t
Gate
NationaI Recreation Area.
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Figure 7. Photogtaph: Southeast
view of Fort. circa 1868· 1876. Credit:
Fort Point NHS Collection, Golden
Gate National Rt<rtation Area.

figure 8. Photograph: Southeast view
of Fott. Lighthouse Keeper's Houses
on bh1ff above. cir<• 1900 . Credit:
Fort Point NHS Collection. Golden
Gate Natlon&I Recreation Area.
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figure 9. Photo9n1ph: Garrison in
front of the fort. circa 1900. Credit:
fort Point NHS Collection, Golden
Gate National Recreation Area.
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2. The dislocation of the south wall pulled

the 92 foot lighthouse bridge off of its south
foundation."
1906- The bridge is rebuilt by the Lighthouse
Board. The Fon is reported unstable and is
abandoned."
1907-1930: Detention Borrocks WWI, Army Use

Following th< 1906 earthquake, engineers
inspected damage to th< fort. The cost to
repair the damage is prohibitive and the fort
is abandoned. What follows after a period
of abandonment, ls a p<riod of intense
construction activity, as the fort is remodeled
for use as dtlention barracks. Bills introduced
into Congrtsssuggtst th< use of Alcatraz Island
for a new immigration station, transferring its
military prisoners to a renovated Fort Point
detention barracks. Altho ugh th< Army spends
thousands of dollars and inmate crews from
Alcatraz complete the conversion, Fort Point
never becomes detention barracks. Th< bills
authorizing the transfer of Alcatraz to the
Bureau of Immigration are not enacted, and
prisoners ncv<r use the renovated facilicy. The
newly remodeled fort does serve a variety
of other purposes, before it is o nce again
abandoned.
1907- BATIERIES: October 11. A General Order
Is issued d <signating Emplacements Nos. 11,12,13
as Battery Marcus Miller to honor Brig. Gen.
Marcus P. Miller.'
1913- Sccrctary of War Lindley M. Garrison
decides to convert Fort Point into a detention
barracks ...
1913- PERSONNEL: 1.,,1. Col. G. K. Williamson
is assigned to prcpa"' plans and specifications
co convert Fort Point into a detention barracks
(sec figure 10, which isa ftoor plan located in the
apptndiccs).l
1913- EARTHQUAKE REPAIRS: Tic rods arc
positioned, and the rear wall is pulled into place
and anchored back to the main strueture. 4
Engineers install steel tic-rods and turnbuckles
to pull the carthquakc-dama$cdgorgc face back
into place. The repair of the south wall is part of
1he ""detention barracks• convcrsion.s

1914- January. Superintendent or construction
Gary F. Richards is in charg< of the fort Point
detention barracks conversion (figure 11). By midApril work accomplished includes:
1. Two shot furnaceure demolished and
removed.
>. The ironwork is scraped and repainted.
3. The sally po rt doors are re·hung.
4. Iron window guards for the first and second
tier embrasures are positioned.
S· Iron traverse rai ls are removed.
6. Iron railings facing the parade are removed.
Wood frame walls replace them.
7. The wnlls for the kitchen extensio ns are put
up.
8. T he gallery floor is repaired.

9. The tin gallery roofis removed in
preparation for a new tar and gravel roof.
l O. Lath in finished rooms is repaired.
11. Rcplastering commences.
12. Old sash are repaired .
lJ. Mill work is ready fo r positioning.
14. Chimneys are cleaned and fi replaces
readied for rebuilding.
15. Old soil pipes arc traced out and sewer lines
arc reopened.
16. Holes a"' cut for roughing in pip<.'
17. Gun ports are blocked.
18. Electrical wiring and plumbing arc
installed.'
19. A water system, an oil supply line, and two
French oil burning ranges arc installed.
20. Fifteen fireplaces with basket grates and
twenty flues for the use of stovcsare built.1
Projects planned, but not yet commenced or in
progress but requiring more than two weeks to
finish include the following:
1. Concrete paving of the parade g round.
2. Enlargement of 10 south gorge windows in
the first tier.
3. Removal of four first tier parlirion walls.
4. Repair or the roof to curb seepage into the
casemates below.
S· Removal or vegetation fro m the superior
slopes and from the earthen fill covered with
concrete slab.
6. Fill ing of cracks with ho1 nsphalt.9
1914- September 29. The conversion of the Fort
is almost complete (figure 12).'0
1914- Thc 63d Congress docs not pass the bill s
authorizing use of Fort Point as a disciplinary
barracks. " The Army remodeled Fort Poin1fo r
use as a "'detention Barracks.. without receiving
either direct orders or mone:lary authoriz.a1 ion
from Congress. u
1914-0ctober 13. The War Department
issues General Order No. 77, authorizing
the Commandant or the Pacific Branch, U.S.
Military Prisons " to Occupy Old Fon Point."
Commandant Howland is in charge of the Fort."
1915-Scptembcr. District Engineer Recs visits
the Fort:
[The Fort is] practically rehabilitated. Doors,
windows, etc., have been rcplaoed, walls and
ceilings of the portion of the structure to be
used as living quarters have been rcplastered,
tinted, etc., plumbing fixtures installed, the
main court [parade] of the ground floor and
the entire area of the barbettc tier and parapet
wall previously occupied by earthen fills have
been paved with concrete, windows Installed
in all of the embrasures, the archways at rear
of each emplacement on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
cascmate tiers ...have been closed with sash
partitions, and the building generally put In
good condhion. 14
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Credit: Fort Point NHS Collection,

1915- T he fore is used by the Lighthouse Bureau
to locate a searchlight o n the west side of the
barbette. Its power plant occupies the first two

Golden Gatt National Recreation

gun c.ascmatcs on the cast side of the first tier,

Figurt 11. Photograph: Otttntlon

Ba,,ac;ks conversion in progrtss,
viewed from the parade, circa 1914.

Arta.

fronting the parade. (figure 13)."
1917- January. Colonel Rees visits and inspects
the Fort. He notes broken glass and damage to
metal chimney tops. 16

deterioration through lack of proper upkeep."
The matter is rc(errcd co che officers ofche

Quartermaster Corps. 2 1
1926- May. Lt. Col. L.B. Bash oCthe
Quartermaster Corps. thoroughly inspects Fore
Point. Damage includes:

1917- \Xforld \Var I. Fort Point is used as quarters

to house 0\1erflo\v from the Presidio and Fort
Winfield Scott."

i918- November 11. Armistice.
1920- Autumn. Fort Point is used as a Bachelor
Officers' Quarters."
1920-1925- The army ceases to use the Fort as
Bachelor Officers' Quarters. By 1926, the Fort is
abandoned and being vandalized.'9
1924-1925- Several of the casemates are used for
vocational school classrooms and shops (figure
14).ao

1926- March 2. Or. Lawrence Kocher,
Chairman of t he Department of Architecture

at Pennsylvania State College and Chairman
orthe A.l.A.'s Committee on the Preservation
of Historic t\+tonuments and Scenery, wrices
Secretary or War Dwight Davis, regarding the
preservation of Fort Point. Kocher \vrites .. it is
the opinion of many architects that the massive

fortress possesses much merit in both design
and construction" and that it is "in danger of
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figure 12. Photograph: Detention
81rra(k.s conversion In progress.
viewed from the par•d•. circa 191•.
Credit: fort Point NHS Collt<Oon,
Gold en Gate N•tlon•I Rt<rtation
Area.
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Figure 13. Photograph: Fog Signal
Station l0<ated on the barbette
tier. 1915. Credit: Fort Point NHS
Collection, Golden Gate National
Recreation Area.

Figure 14. Photograph: Vocational
School. viewed from the parade,
circa 1924·1925. Credit: Fort Point
NHS Collection, Golden Gatt
National Recreation Area.
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1. Almos1 all the windows are broken by
vandals.
2 . Doors opening onto the parade are either
broken or not working.
3. An cxtcriorsally port door is knocked off its
hinges, breaking the wood and ironwork.
4. The Inner sally port doors are in bad
condition.
S· Iron bars at the embrasures att rusted and
bent.
6. Ironwork of the gorge stairways and
colonnade is badly rusted.
7. Water has seeped through the casemate
arches where the pointing has failed.
8. Grass and weeds arc growing on the
barbettc Lier.
9. The plumbing Is missing or in bad condition.
10. Pieces of the scotch Bagging from 1hc
balconies have been stolen.
11. The iron cover oflbe parade cis1ern is gone.
12. Brickwork on the seaward faces has eroded
from wind and water exposure.
No repairs have been made since the 1914-1915
detention barracks conversion. 22
1926- August 7. The fort is abandoned once
again. The windows of the fort are mostly
broken, ironwork is badly rusting, one of the
sallyport doors is unhinged, and obscene graffiti covers dirty ln1erior rooms. The IX Corps
Quartermasler orders the windows and doors
of Fort Point boarded-up 10 cu rb vandalism .
The War Department spends S40.37 in an
unsuccessful effort to prevent furthervandalism.1•

1931-1940: Golden Gate Bridge Connruction
Chief Engineer Joseph Strauss played an
ins1rumental role in the hs1ory of Fort Point
during the Golden Gate Bridge conmuction
period. Initial bridge plans called for a
concttte caisson anchoring the southern end of
the bridge to be located on the Fort Point site.
After touring 1he empty fort, Strauss changed
his mind, ahcring bridge plans to save the old
masonry fort. The sou1hern anchorage was
moved a couple hundred feel 10 the south and
an arched span, ·a bridge wilhin a bridge,"
carried the bridge ufcly over the fort.'
Although the for1 was saved, the counterscarp
was razed. Portions of 1he seawall were
dismantled and reconmuctcd. 01her
modifications to the fort resulted from its
use as a construction center during bridge
consiruction. Cars were parked in 1he parade,
and interior spaces served as offices, storage
spaces, and a cafeteria.
1930s- Inilial plans for the Golden Gate Bridge
call for razing the Fort.Joseph P. Sirauss, the
engineer who both designs and builds 1hc bridge,
determines to save the Fort for its architectural
significance. Strauss designs a steel arch to
span the For1, 1hereby saving it, ah hough 1he
counterscarp gallery is demolished. The breast·
height walls and gun pla1forms of lhe 1o·Gun
Banery give way to bridge approaches.'
1933- Work begins on 1he const ruction of 1hc
Golden Gate Bridge (figures 15, 16, 17).l
1933· 1937- Fori Point serves as a construction
center for bridge operations. Workers use the
Fort for storage, office space and a cafeteria.
Second tier casematcs serve as the cafeteria
and experiments in steel plate resistance to sall
corrosion arc srudicd on 1hc barbcnc lier (figure
18).'

SEAWALL: To preserve the seawall, a portion
of the seawall is dismantled, stored and rebuilt
when !he Golden Ga1e Bridge southern pylon
and southern anchorage arc completed.'
The seawall serves as a cofferdam for the
foundations of 1hc concrc1e pylon.'

Bridge cxc.avations uncover a buried adobe
shed believed 10 be a powder magazine from the
Spanish for1, Castillo de San Joaquin!
1934- LJGITTHOUSE: The U.S. Llgh1house
service cxtinguishes 1he Fort Poinl Light
for the final time due to Golden Gate Bridge
construction.•
1936-San Francisco Mayor Rossi appointsa 15
pe·rson Citizen's Committee, headed by Strauss,
to survey 1hc fort, wi1h 1he goa l of preserving it
as a historic site similar to Fort Ticonderoga in
New York. The group planned to approach the
Works Progress Administrallon for assls1ance.
However, with the depression at hand, there
was linle interest in 1hc proposal to develop
Fort Point as a Historic Site, and this Initial
preservation campaign proved fruitless,9· 10
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Figure 1S. Photograph: Golden Gate
Bridge construction, viewed from
bluff above Fort, circa 1933. Credit
Fort Point NHS Collection. Golden
Giue National Rtcrtation Atta.
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figure 16. Photograph: Golden Gate
Bridge consttuction, Lighthouse
Keeper's Houses. viewed from bluff
above Fort.. circa 1933. Credit: Fort
Point NHS Collection. Golden Gate
National Recreation Ann~.
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Figure 17. Photograph: Golden
Gate Bridge construction. viewed
from East, circa 1936. Credit Fort
Point NHS Collection, Golden Gate
National Recreation A..-ea.
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Figure 18. Photograph: fort parade
used as a parking lot, circa 1930s.
Credit: Fort Point NHS Collection,
Golden Gate National Recreation
Area .
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1937-The Golden Gate Bridge is complete,

bridge workers leave."
1937-May. The Golden Gate Bridge is
dedicated.u

1937- Joseph Strauss writes to the bridge's
Board of Directors:
While the o ld fort has no military V11lue
now, it remains nevertheless a fine example
of the mason's art. Many urged the razing
of this venerable structure to make way
for modern progress. In the writer's view it
should be preserved and restored as a national
monument ... 0

1938- Fiscal year. Window and embrasure
openings are infilled with brick.'•

1941-1945: World W•r II
With the onslaught of World War 11, San
Francisco Bay became the focus of military
strategic defense. A mine-reinforced steel
net was strung across the bay in 1942 to deter
Japanese submarines. Defense activity at Fort
Point was limited to the rapid-fire gun battery
and the addition of two guns mounted o n the
barbette tier. The fort itself provided living
and offie< space for che new garrison. The end
of World War II saw the fo rt abandoned and
locked up o nce again.

1941- 0 ecember 7. The Japanese auack Pearl
Harbor. War in the Pacific begins.'
1941- All military construction, real estate,

repair and utilities activities in the San
Francisco area are transferred to the San
Francisco District, Corps of Engineers, from the
Quartermaster Corps. 1
1942- GARRISON: Troops occupy the Fort.
Battery N,6th U.S. Coasc Artlllery protects the
Golden Gate.>
1942- To deter Japanese submarines that might
try to enter the harbor. a steel net is strung

across the mouth of the bay early in 1942. The

net stretches from Sausalito to the Marina
Green and is supported by dozens of buoys. A
Navy tug boat is required to boch open and close
the net for all ied shippi ng passage, and the tug
boat remains stat io ned midway along che net.
Three mine fields, guarded by small rapid-fire
gun batteries flanking the Golden Cate, are
placed along the approaches to the harborto
back up the net,•
1942- ARM AMENT: To becter protect the San
Francisco side of the Golden Gate, two rapidfiring 3-inch anti-aircrafc guns from Battery
Yates at Fort Baker arc mounted on the barbette
tier, with a fixed searchlight and its generator.s
Soldiers from Battery N of the 6th U.S. Coast
Artillery, quartered in the gorge barracks, man
the guns. Named "Battery Point," the guns
are positioned to protect the mine fields and
submarine net from enemy ships.'

Post Engineer M.N. supervises t he conversion of
some case mate rooms into a mess hall, day room,

barbershop and post exchange. The gorge
officers' quarters and enlisted men's barracks
are rehabilitated.'

The firsr tier gorge rooms are used to srore
camouflage macerials thac disguise nearby gun

e-mplacemc.nts.1
1945- GARRISON: A Japanese attack is no
longer a threat and the troops depa.rt from Fort
Point.'

1946-1970: The Move Toward Preservation:
Establishmen1 of the Fort Point Museum
Association

Following many years of post-war neglect, this
~riod secs the establishment of the Fort Point
Museum Association. Public tours begin on a
limited basis, and lobbying begins to develop
Fort Point into a National Historic Site.
1947- Scptcmbcr S· A r<portcr from the San
Francisco News visits Fort Point. Thcsallyport
doors arc locked because the present condition
of the fort constitutes a danger to visitors. A sign
is posted warning off trespassers. He writes:
One of San Francisco's best potential tourist
attractions is badly in need of a friend ... [Rust
lay] in great scales on the barbcttc pintles
on the parapet. Rust had eaten the ironwork
railings. The seaward side and outer walls...are
pocked and pitted by nearly a century of attack
from the sea (figure 19).1
1947-Scptembcr 23. Army Commander Gen.
Mark Clark proposes to declare Fort Point
surplus to the army's needs and recommends
the establishment of the site as a public monument. Army Engineersat the Presidio estimate
the cost of stabilizing the Fort at $5000.00. This
would include repairing iron railings, replacing
broken glass, and general clean-up. The cost
to restore the Fort to its nineteenth century
appearance, including heavy ordinance is "a
different story." 2
1948-Thc Fort Is not declared surplus to the
Army's needs..>
1955- May 7. The Daughters oft he American
Revolution dedicate a historical plaque at Fort
Point. Sixth Army Maj. Gen. William Dean
accepts the plaque on behalf of the Department
of Defense.•
1956-Summer. Maj. Earle K. Stewart, Post
Troop Information and Education Officer, is
asked by his superiors to comment on the
signi ficance of Fort Point. He replies:
I am convinced, a.s a professional historian,

that the uniqueness, historicity, present state
of excellent preservation, and accessibility
dictate the desirability of establishing
Fort Point as a nationnl monument. (He
recommends Fort Point be established as a
National Monument under the National Park
Service). I do not believe the Army should
relinquish control of the ground on which it
stands or to any avenues of approach.'
1957-December. Edward 8. Page (Architect),
JohnJ Gould (Civil Engineer), and Major Herbert Batz(USA, retired) meet at the Presidio
with the Deputy Chief of Staff to discuss plans
to restore, preserve and maintain Fort Poi nt.'

t958-January. A plan to restore, preserve, and
maintain Fort Point is submitted to the Army.'
1958- June. Major Myron 8. Goldsmith, AUS,
retired, propose$ to the Commanding General,
Sixth US Army, a plan to preserve the Fort by
establishing a citiz.ens corporation to use the
Fort as a military museum.•
1959- May. The Fort Point Museum Association
is incorporated by Maj. Herbert Batz,Johnj.
Gou ld, Edward D. Page, Myron B. Goldsmith.•
1959- July. The Fort Point Museum Association
formally requests lease of the Fort land and
buildings from the Army.••
The Association campaigns for the next eleven
years to preserve fort Point. The Associations
signs a special use permit with the Sixth Army.
Over the next eleven years the fort is cleaned up
and a small museum is established."
1966- June 24 . Text of the bronze tablet placed
at Fort Point during the dedication ceremonies
by the Fort Point Museum Association:
Fort Point is considered one of the finest
examples of military architecture in the
United States and is San Francisco's only major
building constructed before the Civil War
which has remained basically unchanged since
it was completed and garrisoned in February
of 1861. Two months later the firing o n Fort
Sumter, Sout h Carolina, marked the beginning
of the Civi l War, but the bombardment also
clearly demonstrated that brick and granite
fo rtresses oould not withstand the devastating
power of the rifted cannon. Fort Point was the
last such fortress to be constructed. 12
1967- july 2S. United States Senator Thomas
Kuchel and Representative William S. Mailliard introduce companion bills to the 90tb
Congress requesting the transfer of29 Presidio
acres, including Fort point, from the Department of Defense to the Department oflbe lnterior.u
1967-August 15. Senator Kuchel's bill is brought
before Senator Allan Bible's Sub -committee
on Parks and Recreation . Assistant Secretary
Stanley Cain asks the sub -committee to
postpone any act ion o n Senator Kuchel·s biII
until the next session, allowing the Department
of the Interior to complete a feasibility study.
The sub•;committcc votc.s to tour Fort Point and
Alcatraz in fall.'4
1967-0ctobcr. The Secretary of the Interior's
Advisory Board on National Parks, Historic
Sites, Buildings and i\1.onumenr.s, endorses
the proposal to establish a National Historic
Site at Fort Point. Secretary of the Interior
Stewart Udall reports to Senator Kuchel that
the National Park Service is completing the
feasibility study and expects to submit it to
Congress in January.''
1968- Local cong.ressmen Introduce bills calling for
the creation offorl Point Na1ional Historic Site.16
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Fi9urt 19. Photograph: Fort. vltwtd
from Southeast corner of barbettt,
circa 1947. Credit Fort Point NHS
Collection. Golden Gate National
Recreation Area.
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1970·1998: National Park Service Stewardship
The designation of Fort Point as a National
Historic Landmark is a catalyst for restoration
and rehabilitation work. The neglected Fort
soon boasts repainted metalwork, reproduced
ironwork railings, a rebuilt lighthouse, the
re1urn of armament, refurbished plaster,and
much more. Fort point, •the pride of the
Pacific," and •the Gibrahar of1he West Coast,"
proudly exhibits its history through both the
architecture and the interpretive exhibits, open
to the public and continuing to attract visitors
daily.'
1970- 0ctober 16. President Nixon signs Public
Law 91·457, 91st Congress, HR 18410, the bill to
establish Fort Point National Historic Site.'
1971-April 14. The Department of the Army
formally transfers Fort Point to the National
Park Service. Ah hough Congress passes the
legislation authorizing transfer of the area and
the cxpc.n diturc of public fonds, no funds are
appropriated.'

1974-The organiution of the Golden Gate
National Recreation Area is finalized. placing
Fort Point as an independent operation under
the direction of an on·site supcrintendent1 who
is under the supervision of the GGNRA south
unit superintcndcnt. 10
1974- GALLERY/STAIRS:June 25. Reliance
Enterprises Is awarded a $t55,391.oo restoration
contract. 11 In December.contractors move in to
the fort to begin restoration of the gallery roof,
the three-foot walkway on the barbette tier, the
iron balustrade columns, and replacement of the
gorge railings and the t hroe flights ofiron stairs
on the north side of the parade."
1974- LJGHTHOUSE: The lighthouse is

dismantled again, undergoing its second
re:storation.'l

1972- LIGHTHOUSE. October. A S46,ooo
contract is awarded fort he restoration of the
Fort Point lighthouse. The project (package 130)
is one-third complete at the end of the year.•

1975-The Reliance Enterprises restonotion
contract work is completed. The total project
cost is h26,805.67, inc.luding eight change

t972- SALLYPORT. Minor brick repair at t he
inner end of the sally port arch Is made, and to
the exterior sides of t he sally port.•

1976-February tJ. Estimate submitted by L.
Koue and R. Cox fo r repairs to Fort Point.'l

1973- A Historic Structures Report is prepared
by Edwin C. Bearss, a military historian with
the National Park Service's Denver Service
Center. The report establishes a restoration
period of 1861-19t3. Drawings arc also prepared
to accompany the report (figures 20-24 located
in the appendices). The following projects
arc recommended to accomplish the desired
restoration:

Rcconstruc1ion or one of the shot furnaces
Removal ofiron window guards and brick
infill from the embrasures
3. Relaying of casemate traverse rails in
casemates scheduled 10 be rearmed
4. Restoration of the iron rails facing the
parade
5. Removal of 1914 toi let facilities and kitchens
6. Removal of concrete to expose flagstone in
casements scheduled to be rearmed
7. Removal of concrete from the superior slope
of the barbctte tier, and its replacement with
earthen fill and sod
8. Restonotion of walls and windows in the four
cascmatcs west oft he sally port on the first
tier to their appearance before conversion to a
"guard dormitory."
9. Restonotion and furnishing of selected
cascmates on the second and third tiers as
proposed in the Interpretive Prospectus.•
I.

2.

1973- LIGHTHOUSE. March. The lighthouse
is "completely restored,'' except for the internal
lighting fixtures.' The lighthouse and railing
p roject is completed in August.1
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1973- GALLERY/STAIRS: A S90,000 estimate
is prepared to restore the gallery roof, gallery
columns and railings, and to replace the three
flights of cast iron stairs and the three foot
walkway at the barbette tier!

orders.'"

Accompanying estimate li sts the following
items under the category of "Reconstruction"
(reference drawing# is L.C.S. 1b):
I. Refill (19] windows, first level Magazine· .....
................................................................... $16,SOO.
2. Repair Penthouse Roofs & Cornices $8,450.
3. Repair Sally Port Gates ................_ ... $15,000.
4. New manhole covers for Cisterns .... S3,750.
5. Removal of Plumbing ......................... $13,125.
6. Remove World War II Concrete .....$9,375 .
7. Remove raised floor in West Bastion· .4,600.
8. Remove infill at embrasures ............... $4,600.
9. Remove infill from windows .............. SS,600.
10. Replace embrasurcs ........................ $219,400.
11. Replace Traverse circles................... $43,SOO.
12. Reconstruct wood floors, first tier
magazines· ................................................. SS,100.
13. Reconstruct coal bins ........................ $4,300.
14. Reconstruct privy, second tier ......... $9,700.
IS . Rough work, seco nd tier Officers
Quarters• .................................................. $33,000.
16. Rough work, third tier Enlisted Men
Quarters.................................................... $24,300.
17. Wash sinks, second and third tiers .. $7,900.
18. Install Water Tank .............................. $3,000.
19. Flagpole" ............................................... $7,500.
20. Reconstruct Shot Fumaoe .............. 519,000.
SUBTOTAL........................................... $457,700 .
Historic Furnishing Study ...................... $1,SOO.
Historic Structure Preservation Guide .. 3,500.
TOTAL ....................................................$462,700.

Estimate for "'Preservacion" hems (reference
drawing #L.C.S. • 1a)
I. Work on Security doors ....................... $6,200.
2. Repair of Chimney Pots ....................... $1,900.
3. Repair Paving, Barbeue Tier Level.. $17,000.
4. Rcpairco Granicc Srairs & landings .. Sl ,125.
5. Repair to Paving at Parade Levcl....... Sl7,IOO.
6. Repair to Paving 11 second and third Tier
Galleries...................................................... S6,750.
7. Repair to Millwork, etc. second tier Officers
Quarcers.................................................... S54,000.
8. Wo rk on Fireplaces, second tier Officers
Quarters .................................................... S22,500.
9. Repair to Mi llwork, etc. third tier Enlisted
Men Qrs.' .................................................. $46,500.
10. Work on Fireplaces, third tier Enlisted Men
Qrs . ............................................................ $18,000.
11 . Repair Jail Ar<a .................................... $5,200.
12. Repaint all •paces, second & third tiers Gorge Side ............................................... S60,000 .
13. Repair & Rcpoint Ext. Brickworlc, West Wall
And West Bastion, 14,575 s.f. ··········-·.. S65,587.
14. Repair& Rcpoint ExtcriorBrickwork,Nonh
Wall & East Bastion, 17,655 s.f............. $105,930.
15. Repair& Rcpoint exterior Brickwork, South
and Southeast Wall, 16,455 s.f.' ............ $74,048.
16. Repair and Rcpoint Interior Brickwork
Assume 75,000 s.f.................................. $225,000.
TOTAL .................................................... $726,840.
·According to john Martini , Military Historian
with the National Park Service, hems followed
by an asterisk n have been completed at the
time of this writing. O ther items were either
not done or on ly partially completed. He
was uncertain about items 1,3and n from lhe
.. Preservation" list.
1976-SOUTH MAGAZINE WALL: February
20. An emergency contract, FX 816o6006>, is
est.ablishcd for repair of an approximately 200
square foot area of bricks outside the south
magaiine wall. William A. Rainey & Son is
awarded a contract in the amount ofS1,>59.5>.
Work takes place April 13·16.''
1976-METALWORK: March. Railings
restoration project costs $226,000. Much of the
original metalwork Is replaced.''
1976 - May 15. Fort Point Is dedicated as a
California Historic Civil Engineering Landmark,
by the American Society of Civil Engineers.••
1976- May »·July 9, 1976. A suicide barrier is
completed along the Golden Gate Bridge
public walkway, above Forr Point."
1976-An alarm system is Installed at the Fort.»
1976- SOUTH WALL OF GORGE. Scp1ember
30-Deccmbcr 17. Contract ex 814060015 for the
amount ofS64,>oo.oo, is partially completed.
7,155 square feet of the south wall, from the
foundation to the granite cordon, is repaired
by McAley and McDonough. Work includes
the removal of bricks used to infill windows
cut in the south magazine wall during the
1914 detention barracks conversion; bricks

more closely match ing the original arc used to
restore the wall and the concrete surrounds are
rcmovcd ..u
1978-FIRSfTIER WINDOWS: Firsttier
windows on the gorge (southh;de of the Fort
facing the parade arc restored or replaced by the
Parker Weather Strip Company, for S1>430.oo."
1978- Thc Young Adult Conservation Corps
works to:
1. Restore the floor in Powder Magazine B.
2. Paint the 3>-poundcr gun carriage and
cannonballs exhibits.
3. Clear access to the o ld Battery East parapet
area.
4. Build a viewing platform to protect the
historic parapet of Battery East from heavy
foot traffic."

1978- JAIL: December 20. Maintenance
request to replace wooden lath and plaster o\·cr
damaged areas In the jail (3 rooms)."
1979- SEAWALL. August 20-0cccmber 14. R.E.
Lenihan International, Inc. is contracted to
stabiliz.c the Fort Point seawall for 5217,853.80.
680 linear feet of the cast portion of the seawall
is repaircd.Jj
1979- ARMAMENT:Ju nc 18-August 10.
Members of the Californ ia Conservation Corps.
scrape and paint cannon tubes and carriages,
caissons, limbers, cannon balls1 artillery
equipmcnt,and clear brush at Battery East.'6
1979- SECONDfl'HIRDTIER WINDOWS:
November. Bill Wright Painting and Decorating
Inc. is contracted to stabilit.e1 repair or replace
operable wood window sash and fixed transoms
on the ~cond and third ftoors for $16,473.11."
Covered work inc.l udcs 8 windows at the parade
face of the ~cond tier, 8 windows at the third
tier parade face, and "24 windows at the third tier
land face.l'
1980-SECOND TIER WINDOWS: Window
contract is increased to $31,903.44, to include 24
windows o n the Land Side of the Second Tier.''
1980 - SEAWALL: February 15. Storm damage
includes Marine Drive wash out and slight
seawall displacement.••
1980- Aprll 8. High waves from the west side
of the Fort flow through the sally port, leaving
eighteen inches of water on the parade ground.
The Presidio'• D Company 864th Engineers
volunteer to pump the water out of the fort
and build a protective 90 foot sand bag dike.
50,000 gallons of water arc pumped from the
courtyard.fl

1980- Excavation to uncover a clogged drain
reveals a 7 2 foot long, 66 Inches high and 22
inches thick, Flemish Bond style brick wall
[location u nspecificd)."
1980- May 15-Junc 24. California Engineering
Construction, Incorporated. is contracted for
S240,ooo to rcpolr rhe storm damagc,ll

1980- SECOND TIER WINDOWS: July. Bill
Wright Painting and Decorating, Inc. restore
and stabilize 24 operable wood sash windows
on the second tier land face, completing the
stabilization and rcstora1ion of windows in the
living quarters of the fort for S15ol40.33."
1980-WEST FACADE: October. The west
facade bric.k work is in need of repair. Estimates
state between 25-30 percent of the bricks
need replacement. The entire west face needs
repointing. The repair area is approximately
14,575 square feet."
1981- CRANITE STA IR: January 22. A
structural engineer fro m the NPS Division
of Adobe/Stone Conservation issues a
memorandum reporting upon his visit to
numerous sites in the Bay Arca, during
September 1980. He reports on a "dangerous
condition" at the cop of the spiral stai rcase at
the southwest end of the Fort. The granite slab
forming half of the landing 11 the top of the
stairs is cracked completely through."
1981-january. Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company pave the entire length of Marine Drive
after installing a fiber optics telephone cable o n
the south side of Marine Orivc.l1
1981- April. A large cavern is discovered
underneath che west end of Marine Drive,
caused by waves undercutting the seawall ....
1981-SOUTH PARAPET: October 15. Fong's
Consolidated Contracting Company seals the
cracks in the concrete seal of the south parapet,
for h ,425. Water seeping into the barracks is
causing dcccrioration of the fort's interior.»
1981- ARMAM ENT: The Fort Point and Army
Museum Association spend S38,659 to cast an 8inch Columbiad Cannon, building the carriage,
and hoiS1ing it into place. The gun is expected to
be in place early in 1982 .•0
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1983- M ETALWORK: The metalwork
throughout the fort interior, inc,ludingiron
railings, columns, steps. roof supports, and the
lighthouse are described as "in dire need of
treatmenl.°"4
1983- ELLIOTSEAWALL: Winter. The Elliot
portion of the seawall near the fort is damaged
by heavy storms. Several of the cap stones work
loose under pressure of pounding waves. One
keystone cracks, allowing several of the stones
to fall into the bay. T he wall also moves forward
in the damaged area. The dislodged stones are
recovered, and huge rock riprap is placed in
fronl of the damage until summer when repairs
can be made. Cost of the riprap rock is S75,ooo.
Plans for the project are completed, with repairs
estimated at $38,000. Al the end of the year, an
additional S8oo,ooo is requested to complete
other recommended riprap protection fo r the
entire sc.awa11.•s
1983- SECOND TIER QUARTERS: September.
Dave Peeler Painting and Decorating is awarded
contract CX 8140-3-0033 with the Small
Business Administration for the amount of
S58,ooo.oo. The contract is for multiple sites,
including two rooms o n the second ftoor ofthe
fort.•'
1983- BRICK EXTERIOR/INTER IOR:
September. 5000 square feet of repointing and
brick replacement on the south exterior wall and
approximately 19,000 square feet of interior wall
repairs are estima1ed at $240,000. 47
1983- L.P. Mc Near Brick Co., Inc.,
manufactures 25,000 re-pressed brick ro replace
worn bricks.4'This is a "'full run," which is much
more than is required for currently funded
projects ...

1982- SOUTH FACADE: May. 7,155 square feet
of the south facade and 75,000 square feet ofthe
interior courtyard facade need repointing and
repair. The estimate is S1 1 418,100.•1

1983- BRICK EXTERIOR: Deerpath
Construction Corporation completes contract#
ex 8000-2-0025, repairing and repointing the
brick exterior walls.'° Mr. Vi nce Trentowski,
the job superintendent, also complete.s several
small brick repair project within the fort after
completion oft he regular contract at no cost.s•

1982- BRICK EXTERIOR: June. Deerpath
Construction Company, New jersey, is awarded
contract# ex 8000-2-0025 in the amount of
$385,759.06, to repair and repoint the brick
exterior walls of the fort. L.P. McNear Brick
Company. Jnc. manufac1ures bricks to meer
specified standards for wall re11oration. At the
end of the year, 4,468 square feet of wall are
repaired.•'

1983-SECONDrrHIR D TI ER QUARTERS:
December 16. Baca & Sons Painting is awarded
contract #CX 8140-4-0015 in the amount
of $3>,473.00, to paint interior of Historic
Structures in the Colden Gate National
Recreation Arca. Items at Fort Point include
painting the floors of 20 rooms on the second
and third tiers, and painting the second tier
Akitchen: 11

1982-SEAWA LL CHAIN BA RRJER: September
3. Coast Fence Company is awarded contract
#CX 8140-2-0012 in the amount of S19,>43.25, to
remove and reconstruct 403 feet of 1he chainbarrier on top of the granite seawall at the west
end of Marine Drivc.•l

1983-SECONDTIER QUARTERS: Local
plasrerer John Uack) Falvey performs plaster
restorarion at the west end of the second tier.
Work includes removal o( deteriorated battens,
wedges and lath; use of salvaged lath from
o ther locations of the Fo rt as well as from other
nineteenth century buildings in the area; and
rcplastcring with a thrce~coat plaster system.s1
Cut-up rope is added to the plaster mix to
si mulate horsehair." The project is funded by

public donations, the Skaggs foundatio n of San

1985-IRON RAILINGS: June. Dillingham/

Francisco, Food Machinery Corporation of

Tokola removes the iron railings of the fort, to
c lean and repaint them off-site.6.S

SanJose,and the Fort Point and Army Museum
Association.ss
1984-SEAWALL: lewis M. Merlo, Inc. is
awarded contract #CX8140·3·0031, to repair
88 linear feet of the Elliott seawall top course
granite blocks. The work is completed in
January, total cost of the project is S16a,832.oo.s6
1984- BARBETTE TIER GRANITE LANDING:
April. lewis M. Merlo, Inc. is awarded a contract
to repair the 3700 lb. granite landing at the
barbette tier, southwest stairwell of the fort.
Work is completed in midsummer, total cost of
the project is S1,999.oo.s1
1984- SECOND/THIRD TIER WOOD
FLOORS: Baca and Sons Painting Contractors
treat 20 wooden ftoors in the second and third
lier quarters with CWF, a wood preservative.
Work is completed in April, total project cost is
h,890.00. The restored kitchen on the second

tier is painted, total project cost is S1,118.oo.s8
1984- UGHTHOUSE/METALWORK: MarchApril. T and A Painting Company paints the
lighthouse, iron s tairs, fluted columns and
balustrades.w

1984-LIGHTHOUSE: September 11. Fort Point
Site Manager complains about the lighthouse
paint job, done through U.S. Army contractors.
It appears the lighthouse was never finished,
and rust is evident on areas that were painted.
Throughout the Fort, paint was not applied
properly to ironwork and where applied it is
showing rust.6o
1984- SECOND TIER QUARTERS: Dave Peeler
Painting and Decorating Company is awarded
Contract #CX 8140-3-033 in the amount of
14 1300.00 1 to paint fou r rooms, touch·up other
rooms and paint eight exterior doors of the
second tier quarters a rea. Work is completed in
August.6'

1984- SEAWALL: September. MTL
Construction Company is a\varded Contract
#CX 8000-4-9006 in the amount of S393,223.oo
for repair of the storm damaged seawall and
roadway along Marine Drive. At the end of the
year the project cost is estimated at S518>000>

due to construction changes.••
1985- February 19. Contract #CX 8000-4-9006
is completed. Total project cost is $643,955.00,
which includes Contract #CX 8140-3-0009 for
emergency road repair by lewis M. Merlo Inc.,
for S125,ooo.61

1985- The fort's brickwork is stained with
s lurry from the c utting of concrete road s labs

on the Golden Gate bridge. Negotiations
with Dillingham/Tokola, the Bridge project
contractor> are underway at year's end, to bring

the fort back to standard.6•

1985- July 30. United States Department of the
Interior Requisition for R.B. M"Nair Sons to
pour a concrete slab on the existing dirt base
of the old lighthouse foot bridge landing at the
southwest corner of the barbette tier.66

1985- WOOD FLAGPOLE: December. The fort's
wooden ftagpole collapses and falls into the
courtyard. 6 ' (This is not the original flag pole
but rather a replacement installed by the Fort
Point Museum Association in the late 1960s).
c.1985- THIRD TIER. Historical Architect
Robert Cox arranges for a National Park Service
plastering class to conduct plaster repairs in
gorge rooms at the east end of the third tier

(labeled Rooms 2 and 4 on plan, figure 24).63

1986-February 10. Bridge contractor
Dillingham/Tokola begins clean-up work to
remove slurry stains from chc inner and outer
walls of the fort. The work is completed on April

4.••

1986- IRON RAILINGS: April 18. McNair
Brothers Construction Company begins final
painting of the railings. The project is completed
on July 3rd, with the railings back in place.'°
1986- ARMAMENT: April. Ironworkers from
the Golden Gate Bridge scrape and paint the
Rodman cannon and carriage in the Fort parade
area.7l

1986-ARMAMENT: Ten soldiers from Fort
Ord spend a weekend at the fo rt scraping,
treating and painting the io-inch seacoast
mortar, stacks of cannonballs and metal
stanchio ns.Jl

1986- METALWORK: October 11. R.B. McNair
Sons invoice for work completed at Fort Point:
I. Removing and replacing of guard railings: ..

................................................................. S4,151.32
2. Cleaning & painting of railings, in place,

under light Station: ............................... S232.00
3. Cleaning, etching, rinsing & applying two
coats of Rust· Oleum paint to railings before

replacement: ......................................... $5,400.00
4. Furnishing four gallons of paint: ...... SlOl.57
Total:.. ....................... .............................. 19,884.89
1987-METALWORK/LIGHTHOUSE: Rex
Potter is awarded Contract #8140-2554-301
in the amount of $20,256.00 to paint fort
metalwork. The work includes the iron columns,
e ntablatures, porch support bracke ts under first,
second and third floors, iron s tairway south side
of the fort, iron stairway under the lighthouse>

and the lighthouse. Work is completed in
November.7J

1987-SEAWALL: K.G. Walters Construction
Co. Inc. is awarded Contract #CX-800-7-9006
in the amount of S564,670.oo to pump grout
behind the seawall to fill voids, and to place
National Patk. Sffvice 60

8,000-10,000 pound rocks in fro nt of the seawall
to provide protection from wave action.I• The
San Francisco Chronicle publishes an article
on January 14 expressing concern that the work
might destroy the scenic value of t he high wave
action at 1he fort.IS

the parade ground. Moisture travels t hrough
the chicken.wire window closures and open
doorways into the spiral stairways, a structural
and safety issue. The roofing is deteriorated and
pieces are falling onto the staircases and parade
ground.8J

1987-FIRSTTIER GUARD ROOM: A new
power panel is ins<alled in the firs< floor guard
room, with new c ircuits extending co chc second
and third floor quarters (these new circuits
replace non-operational c. 1915 circuits). Work
begins in August and is completed October 30,
total project cost is S20,ooo.16

1989-EARTHQUAKE/SOUTH WALL: October
'7· Loma Prieta earthquake damage to the fort
causes the south wall to lean out from the main
fort structure. The roof over the wall loses its
water tight integrity.' '

1988- METALWORK: Rust spots are observed
on iron columns, entablatures, porch suppor'
brackets, iron stairway, lighthouse stairway and
lighthouse, all repainted in November of 1987.
The iron railings throughout the Fort are also
observed to be in need of painting."
1988-SEAWALL: March 22. K.G. Walters
Construction Co. Inc., of Santa Rosa, completes
Contract #CX-800·7·9006, Rip Rap Protection
of Seawall, IFB FOP0-147.78
1988- C ISTERNS: August 26. Twelve members
of Conquistadores del Mar, U.S. Army Presidio
Dive club, under the guidance of President
Thomas M . Healy, perform an underwater
survey o f two of the five cisterns. T he divers
check \Yalls and ceilings for structural damage,
and locate and check intake and outflow drains.
The cisterns \Yerc mcasured,and water and
sediment samples taken for analysis. Findings
indicate that the cisterns arc in good condition.
Plans are made to investigate the three
remaining cisterns at a later datc.79
1988- FLAGPOLE: November 15. Kurt Raillard,
of Ace Pacific Company in San Francisco,
inspects the existing flagpole base. He finds the
base strong enough to support the vertical load
of the new pole. He recommends the base be
cleaned and painted for corrosion protection,
and that additional work be done to secu re the
existing anchorage bolts. At the end of the year,
the Site Manager works with Pat Christopher,
Historical Architect, GGNRA, and John Anglim,
Anglim Flag Pole Company, to initiate the
project, with a completion goal of May 1, 1989. 80
i988- SEAWALL: December 7. Work begins
on Golden Gate Bridge Contract No. 88-B-13,
south Anchorage, Seawall Repairs Phase I, for
the amount ofS30,188. The Contractor, Horre
Construction Company of Sonoma, completes
the work on December 30. The project focused
on repairing cracking and up,vard movement
in the top later of granite b locks just west of the
Golden Gate Bridge south anchorage. Phase II,
addressing that part of the seawall just west of
the Fort near the south bridge pylon, is in the
planningstage. 81
1989-PENTHOUSE: 14 July. Development
Study Package Proposal describes need for
penthouse stabilization. Wood panels \Yi th
rusty nails are falling onto the staircases and
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1989- FLAGPOLE: October 15. The Fort Point
flagpole is reinstalled.8• (The flag pole is not
the same flag pole that collapsed in 1985, but a
fiberglass replacement pole.)
1989-November 17. 10-577 Priority List."
1. Repair,

treat, and preserve \YOOden staircase
structures
2. Grade land, remove sand, from \Yest and
north base of Fort walls.
3. Repair, scrape, treat, paint lighthouse.
4 . Fix door mounts and door on cast spi ral
staircase.
5. Seal with doors, heat and environmentally
control exhibit spaces.
6. Remove non-historic fabric from and repair
historic sally port doors.
10. Jmprove heating system.
11. Create accu rate exhibit space by mounting
correct replica weapons at correct casematcs,
opening sealed windows and placing replicas
of Totten shutters in them.
13. Provide new flagpole lanyard tie off.
14. Fix lighting system in Sutler store.

(According to Maureen Rogers, Park Ranger,
item #1 was completed in 19971 item #2 is an
ongoing majntenance item, item #3 was com·
pleted in 1991, items #4 and #5 have not been
done, item #6 is in progress, items #10 and #11
have not been done, item #13 was completed c.
1990, and item #14 has not been done.86)
1990- FY90 10-577 Priority List'7 Parenchetical
information rega_r dingstatus at the time of this
writing comes from an interview with Maureen
Rogers, Park Ranger. 11
FOR-01 Stabilize, preserve \VOOd penthouses
(comple<ed 1997)
FOR-02 Repair, scrape and paint structural
metalwork (not done)

FOR-03 Re-point bricks (phase 1completed in
1996)
FOR-04 Prevent wet sand from building up
against fort (ongoing maintenance)
FOR-05 Repair, pain< lighthouse (completed
1991)
FOR· o6 Repair and maintain barbette and
escarpment roofs (completed as part o f
repointing and roof-sealing projec<)

FOR-07 Repair historic staircase doors (not
done)
FOR-o8 Remove plants damaging historic
fabric and other hazardous plants (ongoing
maintenance effort)

FOR-09 Rcp~ir and preserve large Fort Point
artifacts
FOR-to Inspect and add if needed rip rap to
seawall (not done)
FOR-11 Environmentally control exhibit spaces
(not done)
FOR-12 Repair sally port doors located at
both ends of sally port (in progress, but only
exterior doors included)
FOR-13 Repair netded bars and remove
dangerous iron bar work from south wall
windows (not done)
FOR-14 Repair and mbilitc hillside
trails abovcadm inislratlon area (ongoing
maintenance cfrorl)

FOR-15 Build wooden walkway at Battery East
(not done)
FOR-16 Construct accessibility ramps into 1st
floor rooms (completed c. 1993, the same year
the audio tour was instituted)
FOR-17 Construct pedestrian walkway
(u ncertain)
FOR-18 Inspect and paint seawall fence
(uncertain)
FOR-19 Improve heating system in the fort (not
done)
FOR-20 Repair, scrape, treat, and paint
Oagpolc (uncertain)
FOR-21 Improve heating system inadmin.
building (uncertain)
FOR-22 Prepare accurate exhibit space by
replacing rusted Totten shutters with new ones
(not done)
FOR»3 Re-design lower parking lot to create
bus parking (completed c. 1991)
FOR-24 lnstall proper toilets at the Fort (not
done)
FOR-25 Place new halyard tic off on Oagpole
FOR-26 Upgrade track lighting in Sutler Store
(not done)
FOR-27 Enlisted men's quarters electrical work
FOR-28 Paint enlisted men's room (completed
1993, in furnis hed rooms only)
FOR»9 Remove Sloragc tank (completed
1996-1997. This was an oil storage tank across
from the Pilot's Houses on Lincoln•seen in
photographs above the Keeper's Houses.)
FOR-30 Remove administration area paint

locker (completed 1997)

1990- NORTH WALLS: October 13. Lichen
Removal Project tests different solutions on five
3' by 3' test patches on north walls.
1. North wall of cast bastion· Ammonia 5%
2. North wall of •ast bastion- water
3. North wall- Nokomis 5%
4. North wall- bl..ch 5%
5. North wall- control. No treatmcnt.19
1990- EAST PENTHOUSE: East stairwell house
is deteriorating so badly that boards are falling
off into th• Parade Ground below. The cast half
of the parade is roped off for safety.'°
c. 1990- 0UTSIDE OF FORT: Regrading
(mainly o n North side) to drain water away from
structure. Removal of accumulated sand as part
of ongoing maintenance.
1991- SOUTH WALL: August 15. Engineuing
report discloses that damage to the fort from
the 1989 earthquake is limited to the south
wall. Separation between the south wail and
intersecting in1crior walls occurred al all levels,
greatcrat the top of the wall. The center section
of the wall near the top Is 5" out of plumb. Sand
and moisture: run down the inside race of the
south wall. The report also cites vertical cracks
noted in parapet construction at east and west
ends.91

c. 1991- BARBETTE T IER: The pent roof
behind the parapet on the gorge side is covered
with a temporary roofasa post-earthquake
repair to stop water Infiltration to rooms below.
The roof is con st ruc1cd as follows: 2 X 6 cross
members, with 2 X 4s at 24.. on center, with 1/2"

plywood and roofing paper..,
1991- 0ctobcr 28. Project lists for donated
funds and Bur.. u of Prisons. Parenthetical
information regarding status at the time of this
writing comes from an interview with Maureen
Rogers, Park Ranger.•>
Donated Funds:
1. Stabilize/restore penthouses (redone in 1997)
2 . Remove and re-caulk "scam" around
barbette (completed in 1994)
Bureau Of Prisons (8.0 .P.) Projects:
1. Prepa re, pa1ch 1 and paint third tier rooms
and jail cell (not done)
2. Scrape, prime, and pai nt iron
3. Lighthouse
4. Remove bars from south side windows (not
done)
5. Remo'~ non-historic plumbing pipes from
bastions (not done)
6. Remove plaster and clean up )rd floor S.W.
comer (not done)
1991- Tlil RD TIER: 24 gun ports arc glassed in
as Aresourcc protection~ work, to act as wind

breaks, thereby reducing the amount ofblownin sand and moisture entering the Fort. Project
incorporated 1916 frames, with new redwood
s tops. 94

1992- Funded Projects for FY92:
I. Acceuibility Plan (produce a rchit ectural

plans) ....................................................-...S30,000.
2. Repair/rehabilitate metalwork (lighthouse is
the most in need) ..................................... $10,000.
3.Earthquake repair (produce construction
drawing.s) .................................................. $50,000.
4. Re-stripe parking lot ......................... $10,000.
Proposed Projects for FY92:

1. Stabil ize/restore penthouses (prevent water
leakage)
2 . Remove and re-caulk seam around Barbette
Tier (prevent wate r leakage into third tier
vaults)
3. Prepare, patch and repa int third ftoo r rooms
a nd jail cell
4. Rehabilitate office space and staff room
5. Scrape, prime and paint Iron railings
6. Remove bars from south side windows and
remove non-historic plumbing pipes fro m

bastion areas
7. Remove pla.s terand clean up third floor
room in sou1hwes1 corner of For1
8. Remove lichen on north walls of Fort.,
1992-WHARF:Ja nuary. Deteriorated torpedo
wharf platform is re moved."
1992- SALLYPORT: April. Projec t Statement
notes that wood ofsallypori doors requires

cyclical maintenance for continued
prese rvation .ti Work is performed as follows:
inner doors are scraped and primed. Rivet heads
receive a so-so primer of iron oxide a nd zinc
chromate. Wood receives a rus1oleum primer.
Both wood and rivet heads are finished with
rustoleum gloss black.
1992-UGH THOUSE: May 21-August 21.
lighthouse BOP (Bureau of Prisons) restoration

project includes:
1.

Tongue·and·groove paneling is removed and

bundled (and not replaced; 1974 reSloration
glued tongue-and-groove paneling to struts).
2. Flooring is removed.
3. Tongue-and-groove d ecking Is removed (and
not replaced).
4. Plexiglass is removed from \vindows and

reinstalled wit h gaskets a nd caulking.

1992-THI RO Tl ER: December 19. The "furring•
and fill material on the south side ceilings of
rooms three, four and five slips. The furring
between the south wall and vault ceilings slips in
rooms four & five, damaging the lath a nd plast er.
T he e lectrical conduit in room five is damaged.
T he la th and plaster of the vault in room
three is d a maged. The cau se of the damage is

unkno,vn."
1993- ACCESSIBILIT Y. Cedar decking is
installed in fro nt of the jail, bookstore and AV

room. Ramps are constructed providing access
into the guard room a nd powder magazine. A

circular concrete ramp is installed connecting
the courryard and bookstore. New bronze

hinges, pins and reproduction doors arc:
fabricated and the brickwork at two openings in
the sallyport is repalrcd. 1993-EAST PENTHOUSE: January. Four
Lexan panels installed in east penthouse

window o~nings and secured wilh a quarter
round. 30-pound roofing felt issecurcd to roo f
with batt·ens. 101
1993- TH TR 0 T l ER: Janu ary. An analysis of t he
December 19, 1992 p laster damage at the south
wall on the third tier results with a "no positive

explanation for failure" conclusion.102
1993- September6. Lexan partition is
completed in the T hird Tier Privates' Quarte rs
(furnished e xhibit room - completed in
conjunction with audio tour).'0 '
1993-FIRSTTIER: Accessibility modifications
to First Tier arc completed as part of work for
audio tour. M odifications include the following:
1. Ramp into guardroom from sallyport.
Ramp from guardroom to parade.
3. Ramp from parade into powder magazine.
4. Wooden platform in front of ASutler's" store/
theater, and related concrete fan-shaped ramp.
2.

Other modifications resulting from the audio
tour include the following:
1. SALLY PORT: Replica doors, including

5. New lantern room door, frame and hinges

new pin1ets and some surrou nding bricks,

are fabricated (closing mechanism and handle
not historic; stainless steel hinges welded to
door and frame).
6. All metal (e.x cept bronze and copper) is
sandblasted and treated with Sherwin/
Williams OTM acrylic primer and finish and
replaced as needed.
7. Sheet metal and duct tape are used to
cover vents in the metal wall ofthe parapet

are installed between the sallyport and the
guardroom, a nd the sallypon and the jail cell.
2. GUARDROOM: A replica wooden platform
is installed.
3. POWDER MAGAZINE: Barrels arc

(temporary until louvered ven1s arc fabricated
and installed).
8 . New trapezoidal plexiglass windows

installed at level "8," frames sandblasted,
pri med a nd caulked.
9· 6 w· holes drilled in bottom plates to aid

ventilation.
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"Flash rust" appears through the first prime
coat and the second. Rust is still visible following two finish coats."

reoriented and new lighting is installed.'°'
1994-BARBETTE TIER WALKWAY: July l4·
15. Barb<:tte Tier wooden walkway (1970s nonhistoric redwood tongue-and-groove) is treated

whh a wa1er repellent wood preservalive and a
semi·transparent penetrating oil stain. 1°'
1994- BRICKWORK: Ju ly. Contract #1443CX-8140-94-029 is awarded to Small Business
Administration (prime contrac tor) and Farinha
Inc. dba Paragon Construction (subcontractor)

in the amount of$199,999.86 for repair,
repointing and replacing of the fort's brickwork.
Phase I includes repointing of brickwork and
replacing bricks as needed on the barbette tier:
la. The southeast (gorge) parapet (breast-high
wall) ............................................ ......... 1,944 sq. ft.
lb. The southeast barbette platform wall .........
.................... ............................................. 63 1 sq. ft.
le. The west parapet ............................ 795 sq. ft.
le. The northwest bastion parapet ... 315 sq. ft.
1f. The north and northeast parapet ................ .
........................................... ................. 1,290 sq. ft.
lh. The east bastion parapet .............. 600 sq. ft.
Ii. The east parapet .............................. 480 sq. ft.
1k. Gun emplacement platforms ........368 sq. ft.
Total square footage to be repointed: ...... 7,051
Repair work stops after phase I. Project also
included patching some of the concrete surfaces
on the Barbette tier. A synthetic concrete

patching compound, "Thorite," by Thoroseal,
is used. Also, the inside ioint oft he Barbette
tier parapet is treated with a Sika sealant and
backer rod. Some of the joint is saw cut in order
to accommodate the material. The joint was
originally filled with lead.106
1995-SALLYPORT DOORS: Replace Sallyport
doors. Drawings for this project were originally
prepared in 1995. The project was stalled,
however, because of contractual disputes.
Anticipated replacement of existing deteriorated

doors with new replica doors anticipated to take
place in the first quarter of 1998.107
1997- PENTHOUSES: Penthouses are restored,
including evaluation, removal of plexiglass infill

and installation of new historic replica windows,
and replacing deteriorated wood siding
(approximately half of total).'°'
1997- 0ctober. The National Park Service
contracts with Carey & Co. (AIE Contract
1443CX-8140-96·006) as a first phase toward
an update to the existing Fort Point Historic
Structure Report. Measured drawings
are prepared (figures 25-33 located in the
appendices).
1998 - Two projects are funded forth is year, and
will be planned and carried out by the Santa Fe
Preservation Crew. The projects are as follows:
1. A pilot project to repair gun embrasures. The
non-original masonry infill will be removed
from one embrasure and the surrounding
historic masonry restored. The intent is to
ultimateJy re-open the closed-in embrasures
and restore them to their original condition.

2. Repair the doors and windows at the south
side of the Parade. Corroded hardware will
be replaced, and, where corrosion jacking
is occurring, surrounding masonry will be
repaired. 109
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In 11"' l'li0U1tr.•~ wm~UW>WclC h1ulll1· hriLked

up ro pr~n1 uuuuthonzcd rnu~ mro Ilic rut L
'" I hHir,hl ul 1hu<1llv1 1 ~llJ11l lht h•ll-• 1•11 tnw
<1l 91'J:h1 om!l1MI rlflt •Ill Th.,•• vro.Qllll!.• "" ~
hl>:ll Fuur ul Ull!W h11•0 been
hrl,·kr.-d •1vrt .1nrl fnur •lffi hiavt' th< ll'fln M.J:Rtti't
I.hill ti cl\' acJUctl Ill 1914.

in, >l'W~ IJ\' H ln.

n1erc are I\\ U I O\Vi O( J3 '-Ytl'ldU\\ 1 each .._l

Ille
lnd nnd ;rd nor~ ,>\r 1h' 2nrl 11r.r 1hr. 01•en111g<
"'" •11pr<•.am~tcly l ti, wide• W11 h1Qh. wlnlc ~•

I h< lrd lM' lhr) ore illi;l11l1 W<rflcr, l It. Wide"
7 It high. All <1! lhoc Yillhl""'t w<re arigiTMlly
<1>11\IT\fflnl •• r1ftt >111-.bul l•«t •llt1cil111 m.1~
Ltrgur ..!"nlrog, \1m1 .. 11h•<>rirn1n~ hAll wm'li
""" w1n11o1,, wl!h 4l•1l11i; 111 thri11, 'cvrnJu~·
rl<Jn• tJuit W«~ lllll<lll..J ill 1Q71! \\lclu( lt.ilfo\ t!Jo
nrt.wn~ JlU ha\tf t1.r 1rur1 ba.r,.ur f\~UU1J.1.ut~un
lhi!r11 ftom rq I~. l lttrr. L<~ 1hJn11whrt..k arch 1111d
ll ~ru1111c i11t 01 c.ch vf I lte!ic uprm ttj!S. Bec;uflc
<1f ihealr•ra11ou 1hramn11ulll 1..11~hrl)·•mu.ncr
1h11n th\:" ;1c;cuaJ Yt1udow opunirlg, ho\Y\•\·rr, th"

W1J1h nT the hn.~ wn:h nl>o., motrliv, Ir• open•
lh,_., ....11y
,\I lllt 1up of tltl• .... 11.. •niJ 1unu111tt tllr cnuru

lcn_iith 0 1 IOt 'l(IUtnWCSf i?Ori;• tlt,~uon "P'llllllC
<onm11 \'111ble '"" al11wc ihr <11r111i; on mp ol
JIJ 1·1•) hinir1e1 por., f:fQup<d
rn IUl'<t"rllht<('

1hc p~r~pcl •<e

If !ifnbt-.wrM IW e not plf'lnted t¥gul•IY
~Mv wdi tu.s:1 4¥,',,y, A\- h. .itt- a..- ..tt
thl111•n r.c1 Opilnfft9. U.:ant lAhm•n,

:tOO'l

lan ta<• Elevation

Thu tb iruln l11<to lhe p11rklng 101 I he""""
70 11 Inn; lnr wind"" pattrn» ,111tu M unJ
lhd lt.m "'II>< ""ll~We•I gotge <11:\<lllun "'"'
llnll. .111111>Cllh~ '"" lu II" r1c;ht \1 lh< ht llrr
ufllir .....
1.1•J111111"' ciw1"11111l ri~"'"'
f> 111 , JJ h•. Al 11n 2Jnl Uor "" 1h l.1rsi,u rlllt
•II~•. nppro.•.un..iolY I h. , 9 fl h1yl1 fl•<-•• rifl•
•111.o wtte •, >•wW tot udr otlgllwl -1~" opcnlrl)t

r.,.e ..

Tho qvoint in 11>1 D"'n ol

'°'"'

tho,...,.,_

,,_f«w~rtrspt!fV htW
th11t1m00fh
'&Wl'lj.; l1ttl1h, l.IAUt&-Lehll\al'll JO.a"

fln lhr t·~1e1 lor,. but rrm1tln h'rltkrcl tn-cr nu ihe

<ttll hrl<~ dtltnrmolll"n w••rc rtSlnc~d in 11 l~V~

.,.,.,\.nr..,.rc n:1lnn111110 Prut<'"I \hhnugh lh<1 m:
•1111 m ...,wn.I •u111hlll•l\, !he:' Jttbrgm11111i; lu "'"'
hc<:>ll~r ul 1h~ lmul w~.u1..,r ''"'lilll lun•

The mp 011hcwall ;,ieps4own •ftproxunollll't t1>0
lcci fro111 left 10 rogln. R~111eri h~n lh~ 1h1$h !irqn·
Uc wrnng •)f the •Oulhw""t !\"J!ltthcrv .. ,. bi ..~
rnj'ing "" lhl~ wnll thnf rnrh<IH101 'h~htl~ The
fl!Jll'linln) dt!' .~trVn• 1&1 ~4IJ IOn\ll.lt U"l I ht.,. nnL.

UJt~tlOt,

.\I thil 1"'1111 h'!J!1n1 • jMll•t11111 canur•n •mbt~·
tu"' ui•onlll&\ \Ii.I t<>llllnu~· th •t-il <•flh "'"'
Uiound lh• fu'l 01\ the.,.,., f.u;., then: '1J'c lttn:o

r=·• of Ibre<
omUlth

l[.h 11 rmbro•urc "l""'~ I• oprrnx·
'!:? 10.1111Jt "39111.111~. OJIJ!lor~tl~ IM

etnn1srurc' wert wrc.>u~111 ll<>n and lead. nir
Of't'OJng> were caseJ in\.>. 1mn iiLuc wnh irnn
donbl~J•mro Ihm open<'111,> alh>" oh,. b•rtcl ul

th• c;.nnon •hnmRh O•~• th"'"'"""'· 111<: Iron hA•
llllS•thbf:ltUlt wp IDCONtrw«•Cf lll
tt91.- Ci.1.. lftl»l'IA~, )lSQJ\

•1UteJ •ml l>.."<nr'csflovtJ 1he out>1do.lln11cn '"'"

oft be h1•11 rLl1e> n •I ·.1" wlJ• • I • Ill' high
01 lilt upctnnl(S Mvc bctll 111 Rllou
"'111> Imo •omcmnr 111 tnr poll. The bn~~ ~'
n10 U1Ull'111 I

1h~ e.xtr.nor oi c:ach orrcnrn~ '' crumnhog AY(~lY
rll plntt lo} M ltn'I\

Thee>: ,. ~ rncfJll o<:rccn l1chl

mr!AI lromt ;<ntrlng.<11cb crf lh< <1J'l!n1ng• l'ht
lhrtt "Nn1ng1 "' lltt: l\l>nom "'"' ltl'IJ tht 1ulJ•·

..4 1t4·orang:• A(i:JM tr'Qwtt1 '' pm•nt Of'I "°'".,Y prtes of 1h• fort. (f1111t
lahm•n. 200S1

N1'nantl ,.,,,

~c-c

11

Ean h.Uoo • So\llheaSt f~,. Elovatfoo

Thh r.I<:> Jinn

Ii'., hoc.., Ute f>#t~lng h>t

rltee

att•I~ •ml•ro1-•urn<'•11lwl•~•••lthh •~fl

ltmg

l'•ll, IWU OI ¥•Cb <>f lhr 11•1' l'h• 11<11111111 "'"'
etnbt..wre.• li1H·~ I.tun re,toted, but iu wJt.h \be
emh•uo• r ·, OJt Jiu· t'"Jli.t Wt", 1ltrr rttt.hrU1Ht.rt~ 011
lhr wul l:d•I fru.~ ur< ' 'l•n ru111n~ promaturd1·.
ll<Nh lh <11>1 r.....,11111! tho11Ulh•••I fa,,,. .t....umn
h11v~J hntiN•h•lltl...,k lluurr1•;x11n.11rl~ HI l'w1
.,ff1hr gmu111l lhlll •11Pc~r· iu b• u u.h•1•11«.
Tlili I~ llW) t!Je "'11l!bUl1ll•J( 11!ilicd..U'u•LW< llw.L
"'" udln<tnl lo Ille forl m 1l1c 1910'•.

••t

Eu>T lll•lloil • t•St fljm~ Elavn1io11
·r
ll~nhl., ~111111 """ly I! It."ll·idc. Thon

h••••t

•tc

lat.rat 4fJp111t•mtn1 '' ttVf •
d•fti it1 the touth Ila.nit Dllla~utt.

,,.,.. "°""'m

lllD~I

"'"'r•11l11g• In II at •II

~-'Iler

srru.'t

Eau laJltOll- NOl'lh Fl.u\~
T~,

n•1r1h ~.udt rl"1.11wo ~l'o l <.onll ll ft wWc

"•th ttvoptn.lnj:••ttlh:1

I ~rhr\~k llJIU U1"quoio~

on lh~-.t"lr\mtQn11re1n rt.OOt1rontflJ 1on but the: wp

ludl ul 1111 wall I• cuvtcr<h1llh1110 rcdall\"e.
£t'1 luhon • Northw~i1 F•tl!
ThH ~Je1<11Uun h;1 .. t-. ~1nhr .• ~d ''" 11n O 4ll 1Ui"
'"' ,,.iy Jrlrlllll'•l..J r lt<:t.Khi.ulr 4'mltra•n• •
(Ill h• .?ul! 1lrr h~i '" lk•ll·~· • J1111.
Norlll face

Th1> efl:nnon 1t·H11 wade h 11l~ohoH1x
C'lie t:ll\U e l"lr\ "111.111 ii 10
utmllar nmdlllflT• 1n "' .Jj!Tinln!i woll, lh•
n11tth1A·nt Li4:if of lhc ,,f 1hr. ca~I bi:Uotlon \lite
cmlt'~'"I'¢ h1.. 1hc ""' 1lc ;1l 1nm 1 .ir' Mllil
unulhro C'T11l>10.wre h•· <•nlv 1htt"'' bwrrnn
•ilhct •We 1°1••r••nl111.1oi111Wil1111-All <>f 1be 1to.o11
~ ,tvtrcl• 1\1.!oli'ol wW ll1ert i• lllJJJ.k trJ JIJ:M
on thh wrill

.:mbrll\UrC\ '-Ill H

111.orth ,,..,."
T 11'1. flunk t .. I f II \\'ttJt,\ llh l ra1btul'IUtr:i.1l\d 1~
Ml•n•••cll "()HJ r<l Wllll red •111~e.

NorlhwHt fimt
Thll •bn '''" 0 I~o" 11111~ II h \ l.I <n1h• ...1rn,
th~ .1~· l 1f 'r-\-tn nr. r-..u:h Uri Thhi ~lt:i-t1tl""
t," 1.•'ftc11 .., rt urnt1u1n

1tt

rrJ A~1'e.

West Bastion-No1 tn Fate
l'h11~lo:nwm1 In 11 w1d~wirh •1~ cmhr~"''o
Wes1 8•"1on-Nonhw"1\ fl•n~

·1111, 1l Ii wlJr rl•"mh>11 h;t• "" orvnlni;" l"''
1lte ~r•.:~ h"' J WltUt•ll ,..,h•utncr un h. !X'"'t..ly
llillll IVlLlif'"1} ftt>.!IJ llJt brtJ.)!C rroj"d .i.uvc
Th• ....... lu:e

•U

the

WH1

b111·

tlolt h1h lt.. t•maln• of 1 fo4 b• lt
At1d oO-.-.t 1tt1.1e:1ura thAt w~n it\·
••<had •n UtE aid•• of lht fort

Ii.no Lo.km.,,_ ioDS)

nr

J\.\·()

hrac•cnLS. on ell her ~hJI! t1f lhc upou1nJl Tllt:

2nJ tirr t.mbllUUr~ hu.. a l'ltCC oC heov1 I lmb•t.

opproxnnattll 11" ~ ll'm oi11"hcd co 1hc wall
below 1h<1>JK'lllll!l wuh 3 lllfgc ru•tcJ un11J•.,, l'l\c
h!'il>wca: ••ri l11r)ll' The 1"1 t11!f rmhrwrnn: l\u,
•n 1" (Ill'< db.-.w proJ~nmg,·111 "'I hr wall ju.r
~bHH lh"
Tli<tt 111~ I WO ... h.I .,,., ~.h
near th• lur ,.r 11u!
~r<• •''"

"Jl<'""'lJ.
r•

Wllst BattJon- SOUthwest F1Dnk

T11isckv1111on a 1J (1 \\ tdc. ll hen no cmbrasurcf.
Eon 8"1Jo~ • Northeost fat~ E.leV•tlo11
Ir 1' in 101rly gnnd rondmM •onl!derm& 111.iccs
Tiii> dc'>ll"1t. U 2[, n Whft Wlll1 lhttc <mbnl
dn-c<llv uu1 lo •he rurm1 h ul lliu i 101.tun <>Ille
1u~u1u~:n11~ TitcetlJ'\•ar1otJ.$1hcn taccthc\\irtt.r
hcl'c 1hr m1m dc:rcnnr~non bccauS!O of 1hr. h11!lh W~1 Bastion-South Fau
Thi> de• •tJon» \S It. l<•11p. ll h.o•ll>: ctnbt<L>Ul'C:<
\\'CHf hfr l ln~.'O.(*' e1111,.1 ru~urc•"n: u:vi:rcly d\1 tr:r111
·rcu:ire
llJ'c i~mrw..uu ul allut\imt:>.nh~ Prum aw,,
ratnl And lhr UJYl"''fWI• h.wr lastull .ingln~t """
1T11Terctll lll{n1;1. On lhc n11ht end llf lltc j>.11 npcl
""J .:nnl.T(tt , ,,f«JUf'.dt
a1111 ...-o nmod hradcr1-,, UlUI prt•1eci ou• approx•·
The quu10.1011 lhc euu buatl<m.,. crodln« •bu.
m~•el) 3\• 1n. On 1hc lrd 11er <<lll1cr~,1 hc1wcu
~fl1't141tv in• lower <1nr.< 1h4rprc ~11~cp11bl~ 10 flu: rwt1 rmlh4:ii:u 1c.s UlC' the 1-,;:mn1.1ottii: r>f l\t.1 ~·t:-11
lhc-;af1

f~r"fl" \ht 17rt1Ml1h """'' ffll*<t.,.
,..,-fth tui<'~ l#a:ne 'Mlman, •0Q')

Wet\ Bmloll-WeSt faGe
nuvlh fl. Wldeel<••llnll h"'' l •111ktv<lltc• Tht
hrld' un 1hl\ clr•4111'n I• cr.,Jlng du~ to lh-t •II
11'111'1 1(114) I .u:h m1r
I hi· <'lnPr.uure. l1a1J,
111 •<1111r tl1110 Ju lh• p...1• .,,rnc1Jtlnl1 Jlli-"dtcJ
tu U1e (IUIM<l• ol IL. I Im l~I llrJ crol>rUJJ.•• L1.1

Fxtr.n"''*'' purlH\t'"' of Ilic brick \\1err rft,h11!tlt
on 1l11:1 flilt: huwrvr.r. Lhrv wuc 11ovr1 t<'puullc<L

Th!> r<!poin11111;1houfd be c<>mplctrd

m1...,1lu111::n1» tu• ll'd ;i 1~chmont• Ill< hnt~ ""
lhh .. ntl 1h< f01llt1wlng d•Wa1 l11n I.Sn r.11 ti~ ~"i><l
, l)ndulun
Wf5l fB(a

Till• clcv~uon 1; ncerlv 110 fl. lone The bnci
r>orope1 h•• hnrk copmj\ ~nd ~TIP' d»wn 1mm
sou1h H> norrh tn • tOCnr.5of~x •h:ps. f hort-·-nrc .!I
cmi.r..uTn m1 llH• clemhm. all ru~t•d ~.,...,rd1.
Tl10 l<>J' of ch gnimt~ toundQ""" lni.lblc
Soulh flank
' I Iii< l3 II" hie dtvtllll111
llll!S In IL ·naercln

.h•' IWn rWL• 11JI op.:n.

I"•••pct" lilt u l!ru111lcc<ll!ll1)1.

!lo tM ht11cr 1l1ere 1uhr •lutlmc o! a 1UJ1111I nllc
•hi 1ho1w:a•111t11l~d wnh t>rirk a1 "''"" poi1111n
1t1e p.a!lt. TI1c rw 1pt1 on top •hc11n "'icfcnr.c of
11 Liltr:tl dltrpl....m!onl !hat.,..., 'ltn:t rntt1><.1cJ,
l>ut lr..t"'°J lhr nrtnlng1o1 •• flllldn:J Wtlh hrk~,
Tll"'lu"iO• ITI ilm411'AArt truJmj\ U\IJ 'h• 111>1-<f

ljUOln.J1.11t 11ar.aU 'l:l\IO•C> lrom

'I"·" f\'lllJI..

Interior Elevations
Pand•

/.!Irr 1••ll!l'C throui;11 •ho ull•rofT. vc•u enter
'""' u lot1~r, 1n1e1 tcu .. uur '' "-'" IJilil 1r:n 1·J J:t the

fotl'olp.uaJ011rounJ Ith .1ppru•m••ldv SO fLb•
100 0. HJ •hDJ"'J lil..c &O lrt<l!Ulot rtct•nj\W. The
COU!l)'dfd !lonr II CODCttlC :xm1•fopu10. 2 11.
fqu1rc draan 1n 1hr 1.4cntr:r1 (Jn~n.,.Uv the~urt•<::c

"°' )1:1Ck1ldlllli,b<Jfc•in."rr•e••n 1d.J..J m 1°1 I

T~ a:inrrroi I•"°"''" ('O<!f Condllirm ")th mllll)

r•1.t..... •nd u~ h.
Tn~"~llt uuull 11Ju ol th• Parvdu.re thruuo·
nn h1,h With rho cxur11on 011h< >-OUThcssr
rlcn11nn, .. brch I·• ~cd thr m1lnary qwriCf'i1nd
1rwa,ga:rn1n.1hc rrrJu1iu11 ·111t,, K"'Y 111thrLuu11'oanJ
11of1iiccntm1tn, ..111ch C""'!'rl~th~m•:•~IJ
al t~fan\ •tn.
~U\h••\t

C.Ourtyo9rd F.u
I ool.ittr_ •UUlh :;.i,t fmm tht \.'.OUtlrartl 1,. ttlc l
tlon h111b rlruriu11 l•<lll)llhc mlhtart qwanus
nnJ m~u111<i- Thorcorr boknnteurih~ h1. lnd.
anU lrJ llCrJ... Upf'OCt~d ~V ~a"r 1;nn c;ohnnru. Ill
II) II oa coitrr M the t"•ll rnd "'
nl 1hclntl·

•••lf•

TI1et>!.ut.lll•ml'ler,11u1edcoluinn••tr lllt l1tl(h
wuh a' 1n <ht iron b.ne onil, mn.t1ncJ 1.11r111
Lhtan car1l•I Un 1hr ht ltcrthl'cnlumno•llln a
lo 1n. \4.tu~rr. um t111th ~rllnne t.;,,c. 1lu: Culu1ntt
ate •urrmt•n!:l>illroni.."" the Jnd and ltd'~"
llcittn sran horn tbecolurnn• bll(~ '" 11~ hrld

1..,-c,,11•1• rar1.nd~1 .. «n thtwbclm' ,., rrry
'"""'"' !>rid vauh "'l'rN1tng lhc "~la>n) 1u•I

l&bon;. ·1 he llo01"'c.d1bal.'.u~\1.1 llnt,htd wuh
U '" •qu.a1cl1 • ..,lllC1..At1he2nJ IUtJ lrJ lit••)

II h1i;h nlhni:,< are 01!.1chrd .ltrt< II•· u1 u.,, rnl·
umn!t: Tittuo \.,.11 tron n1hHitti h:a¥C ft.it lC•p AnJ

ioonom ra1l.~nd whn~c\-C:omb1•d1tcrn 1n1111 Tltc
rnrr't nnl!mal lrnn nihng• hlld all de1<nor.•«I
l>cronJ rcpau b1 lhuthc 1961)'~,\ ~m1u11u ullhc
on~nol ntlm~ \11:14., 114'."d ti>Oc:aJtt' 1 f't•1Ttrf)

rt oruJ

rrplattmail n.1hnp "rrt 1n•t~lltol lhrm.;.:.hu111
lhe Ion In. 1'<7l rrnf~ I
,;\h1nc the lrcJ ncr 1'>:1icony 11 • thtd ruo1 ·,1upnut
0111 ln rhe h•lcony Ill<<" Th~ r11oi hu 41 ratrll<d
,,oC'J'(J ,;u••c• runn1 ni.t the cnr1re t.,.nx1 h dr.11nrd

hy \ mun4 rnrpcr .1.........,,.. u1~ m.. unlrd ""the
rttluntn\
111 thc m-.11 lt>.:I 1h• wui.1,,,. o,IJ1~11 ..ptmng•
nn thtMluilW.J I l1<J!<~ 1h1 ln11. wht1 • (rw ·x·'l'· All 1111hc nitrnl work on 11111 clc•••11110 "pa1mrd
HOn,11,.11tc le""t)h~J~Ll ll ·l\i.1.·lu r-•i..htJtthr o'.Jllumn , an olf·wh11l't<'lnr llurtn rh• h·irotr 1h 111 «m
111vmi; 1111, dtMlllm ; 1t·ry un llor ru "Pl'~lll'OnLI!. Jirlut1> JI l>I IJC<C»•I) hi l'•tnl lh(5 llltl" wur~
1hr. onh, <Xl·rpt lt1n tci lh1 ·c:ohJn\n fi.p.1:·1ng i!Xt~t" <>" 11 regular hA<IJ \\'hm wnrl t• 1tont PO the
u1011i1•,ttlllool1huulll'pt1rttJ1trwll< wh<'t< tile hllhnl<.: metal If noc1h If! ~ff prlmuhnJ r lntnJ
coh11no s:1:11i.1nu In• rcw·.. eJ h.• ll t1 t11 .u·comrno· immcdl•lttly •her ••nJrni; hc1wu-. 11 1l1r"' ~"
J11r ctnrv 11110 th1 fort r1!.oulun~ 1n 1rr. !>pnc1.n~ more 11.. n 11 lr11< h"itr. br1w1r11 {oJh, tu\f wl!I
form ~nd ""'L ti.w111111101heu11 lrn" t,~lh·
of 1hr \\\U •uh11nnii nnmc<~ l illCIY in tnhrr ,,de
of ttic t"l\1t) I hu. ~PJ\ 111~ i1111111;11c• on I h" l.Jnl ""11\tn-rrr<J h) h.- lolf.m td n.rt'fullv 111 <'nkr hi
r-on'n ta "1r1i1lght n1n, .... 11t tron ,hall"\.1-"'° J::w.hng
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(Johft M 4tt•tt• . .J~)
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rrcu""" thll lmpor Llnl nu;rnl '""~

Norik••ri Caurty•tll faa
Wl!St UghthO\tSt Faoe
TI;- n.1rd1t1~1 • IJU ·1y•r<I (II,~ I• ..-,rnt l~ll~ \~'111• Thl.i. 1ilt\·,;tl11n h ..unUu.r h1 the ""r1h.ca1tl ~ ..nitl·
lllrl rk ,1l .lu~i •llP •~I• "I thr
liJ<ll•m, lh•t< VJrJ llll.tttt 1l1J1t lhtr~" • •IJlrt 1111 •r l111ilt i:.:.111rr
.i'•~ J.l:)"- 4'J llltb.r~ent.e,,JhtnktJ b~ <:.tt.cm 1l.e•
Ii wilh •m•lfe1 ud10,J ~~1111g; ~" '"'"h iiJr
"" t.u:lJ ililt l'ho l•l tkr a.t lbc ra.sOmal.t'. tk•tt· of tlt~ tuwcr &ndlu i;t:1 upcnlllfl~ un ""'" <IJ" of
ll1'nll1 u1u.1rurt~J of18 tn l11nltgruul10 ••hlur Ihe irrt.Jller unM I hifi sl lllr tO\\<M' hnuc.:C\ ~lnlr #l
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•!OllQHn a 1 unnm~bonu.

Ol'cr ihr<e nrcbl.'SMe

n '•rte> ai' 17 j!'tlllllltt1on•s held In pl11cc by ktw
bud>. ._lUfU;'t,-.~lQUf OJ' \.-,>,IDC Of ID~liOnry hA\.IOf;

••formg '"""""ll"ln<t\I hkh the end <>f ''segmental

•'C!""'"'"'

i.rd! ml~ H1"~ ~tt >halln"
ardro
••Yft <"A~ h 111<.rni.11r IU ·hr hi anJ2ml lltr, whUc
thcar• hcq•111!1r lrJ Ill' "''""un,t

l!n<l 1• tbr sa1ue d<ttui;n rnJ dim on.ion u th<' SUH

rower on 1henor1hnS1 «ourword fUi>.
Wltll Couf'l)'.ard f.tlt

l'hlHlt..11on ha• "'"' "rr.htJ ••(l"n !OJ\'"" t••h

tlt!r, 'i.im-ti nu1J\'rllill 1u1tl drr ,.,,_ t.h\" f1r·~1H11~' "'""tbc other'"""' St:tlr#I J, •i.l\llc 01; the left h•ull
•hlr•lflb.locl.,<JJ.luo f'hb.<1.U1 i~\UtrOum.ltllbv

Th•''"'' tower praicx·1• mto 1hr •nunv-nd l>y co11/h1uo1 wu~ ofthc b•knrt1c> from throoulflr.ait
1ppm,111111trh ~It 111•.w u~!WfOll nhuJ•«h1•w~r
Coun.Y!lrd 1..otcl-. onto$11~ '2 1)ln
it on, of tht- ttw p1,1trsof M11i111y "'°od

dvor' ONQm1tf

tti ~11

fnrfi tomtnl<.•

11on OotH1 M11'(1f1'11 )OOS)

"qJf\ llJllnlt• .. 11w h~ ttcr, trr1rk ~I the lna uo..S
'"'lier., AnJ '"'"" 1td1n9 .ii I~ burhcllo ttt"T
Tw•I )!•-1111< UCf'• 11:'.d lu • l'l•tr .,f JnUh~ Jan... In
•he ...T 11h:Jft1 t I~ ll.llr' ''W\lf Jt I he 1~I riet. rlu~i=

U-• (qYf llnl'' I tttl.:.I ""'"" rt.ml.• •U•J it1>11
''"d• I.II 1llW~W11il1•-<tU<tn. The <luoJr< J., Wit
Ol"len \.'~tVt'Jlrill~ ;ind "hr1w Ag·nt t1l i't1l 11t thr hot·
IOrtt TIJeru.sv rivottllhl\'C • 'Ltr~kcd plUtctn on
Ille dQon

TJ•r ~UWJ.tttatit tv t-Uhur •.11J9 ur he ljilt It>\\ ct
t•ptr Ju" I• to Y ~IL up«:nlJ!f; fu"1ltJ: U1c cou.rl
\·arJ rhr_ [_(O'f\ n ttUtl the sprfl1&i J'Ofnt or lhl".W

11rc11"" ""' 1ho&11e>1• lh< wider ci!M!Jllllll1l.AJ"lllJI
thc.narchru,om1r.1ccuf11nppcarnncem 1ht ht
111J !nd wr, •111l 1l11 elhptte>l •r11r-.r1111cc nr 1hr
jrd lier \1 •II t•l lho: •<•vm1•tc nJl<lllOg~ I•• Ing
tht, 11trl)~rJ ~rt hon,~mh~nlhng> •imtlar I<>
b•lt-<'n> r•llln&
_wuu111ru 10 th.co""'t uftll• 11u1'tl1<°"l e<J111 I\ •rd
IJCCl md 1hr nortfr~• counrnrd fucc a11hu 3rd
1iori• • IRrµ• ~••rolt h 1u11~d1ed l>v 1>1ru~ >t
•tic JrJ 4Ul&J h1t1l t:rtC 11\"f •111d rt:illf •111 .. IUCfUl
Prn T trr IJ'kTI
1

Northwest Courtyaru Fate
1-1u cJrvJt ion ltJI. Ovc arched ..,,,~111 ng_o;. nn e:tch

ll<t. Til<> !It< the mno<r.it
. 111 bollt n1ottd11l~
erul 117c'" rhr urcbrd optnmesan lhtt north~>!
rn11riv~r<I he!!. ·\t 1he ..st end oflhc Jrd 11cron

•tut elc•ut•Pn ''th~ h•rr°ttl•gfiolc.

·n1l•fl4-lf t11gll

nb1~l1ma.gpol1:~tn•t11llc<J m 1~$"tn ll'J'l~i:e

.. n •ullrt .;<>mkri 1l11gr...tt. th"f c\\llijr><d. 1 he
tf~;:rul< I> 111,.un1rll 111 lllt brn~ "'II h 117•n
.11J rtst• ""a tnt" ,11 come.r hrA<kc1

••nin

coorrv.tt-d fill.~ whlc.h enter 111tu arched oj:!Mlllj\>
011hr. CD1CIDO!•:. On 1hr barbrmc 11nr 1hcr.i 1

a wooden

tir~1r.1urt"

hnu..ng.iMtr lfl

,tws

rovcrs 111~

''"If to\vcr

Stairs
T~crc •n: four lltlfcn:tll•l'1i.!cOSo

••l"'"tng ll.te l.tllc-

riot aft he fort 1 hr ct .::1n::UT11r atsjn: 11~ l t~c3h::U
HlSld:t masonr~ .bto1r IO\\'d'r.a and urLt' ~xpo~cd

llralJlhl run at111n:aso connecun~ 11~ aolloric

S1.1l11.,. l 11,-.d It I tnd ln u .. 1ructul't11)n the h~rbei1r
1101 Thc llj\hll10U•o l1ll>n 1ho lt>fl 0 1S1a1r#l.

Stair f I
S!•lt "I I h1ui1<J In lh-t..,111tl1t~l•»llltr'1fllto
r:1raJc g«oind. A• lht 1>11ler, •hi\ <llillntU: I\
i:J11Wld lhl"llgh • 5 Wld\- • 7'.S" h1Kh nr•11tl11~
!Uthe cnllo! lht 041ltrv Thort w·c lw" lflLllile

i:ounynrJ rocc.
1 hr lh1codn:ulitt >"111~,,..Jt.trnJ h>a> 11air
#), llJ llhJ. rll Ill~ 1111 plill o!lb.c fot1'• ori!(lrull
c<t1Ul1 u<lllln. Thov '.Ire conttrutlctl llf8' l1ti;h
a:tr-p~:nthio;rntrv N1)1ltlortremul111.d th! cnr.r~
wcdi<c-thupr:d hl ...cl<s 01 fohom J(fanu~ liued but there ut< plullt'1011 l llH1J~." htch lllR~<'SI
ml(el hrr wirh mn1hrnrn11cul prcaSll)ll r.bor oon · th:n tborev.~rrdo11nhereu100.0 point 111c,nwll
1u111c: up 10 :aU lpur tle-ri tn • cpuntt:r.iiclod"·'-",.
hnle m ih~grannc H<l<lrWtl! ~rnh~bl~ n:lntcrf 1
Jrrecuon I •• ht re11J t• •"llU:kcil un rht lower unc ;11rl11rdmlt uo one <:>f 1hrxr formrr tloor-$
an<J cc'<tlmd lllln !he tlf=l•r hrltk \\1111 •e-trol ·111e httk• or ~1 ur #I t • dn:ulanwm 1-1 n h1
lr>'h"f !he !\\"on cu.It 111 the ltC'.ad• nnt
tli.:wtliCJ l ltt Uoo1 h ..u...t 4 ldiu w1nomm""
T~plcal tnte,iOc or tlfi-ul•• ttllll1
frttth JO' un lhc 1•1tl11dr. W•ll Juwn ''II" In lh• Mnd 1l1r.rt 1so ~· -8' :icf1'·tf"•1pcnlhfl. to !ht· 111il~a~
ua. 'howl"' w1~h't.1 l:.th" ""'I~
tcm•r. l'h1:.1r •~"'' lmnJt4tl> UJ ~n1 nl tlH>R llll< torm1or m tht <-0utll "'•ll Thu openJru;
&n.d wt'-d9' .Jhlfll'd w1nnlte truds
IJohn N""lhl. 20051
lhiee 1l4lr~
·
has a:ron11c h~ndor and ~ill Qrt tho srninldr. n111
•>rnd1.. 10 a br1d Opt'l11"8 w1rh 11n •rchod rnp
U> "J'COl'fl"llk>tl1o hrkh~;,11 Jlicpintln on •ht
~1Alt .t1k pr<!lrali\) hold Oil< l"rgc. •lmtror fbul
..vuni: lntu 1111! 'J'"~ Titi:xplmlL...w<•I' trif11li.i cJ
111111• l'l•lM r~111wn1i.1n. h1111h"'~ I• .1 !;'Alllt"r•'n•
ICUr.llning in !hli C>p<nlll!l I hill r1 p\111bl1' HcJJ the
Lil.th tnei:h=J.m. T~cre ut< b,u« In'""' upcnttv;.
but tht.\· ~ire nnt ! he oriRin11l ltott hars. whnii;.e:
outuM •Pr""" tn the etllllllct be.lo\\.
l'hrn: I~, l'-i" ' !'. ~· uprnlll~ on lh• north "ult.
I hi• tlf'mlng I nrig111.1I unll 11 llnu 111• wh h •he
uM'<'f 1'"intl<.1w , hw h 111h<iillll.to11·;6• .ho\e
!In 1hr<11111hem11

rt•

(ltO l!fOUllJ..

"llTWl"'ll ltcps lcad In •t1l 1nd lier Tlic \lxtconth
tl•Jt 11 l~rsct tlNt> 11<c •limdurJ •ICJI• 111,1:11n1e
If '"""' .. la11dlng 1....hng "' •l»rti<l '"~ th•I

1r4d 11• l flC •Ul&C'1)1t'• ttt0ll1 fhr! tAr1tlln_g .j( th~
2111! II<'• i~ • ~'T•nll• tn•ni;I<, •pph•\1m,t1,.h·" ft.
tun~""°'• uutaJtle "••II. s'ltl mprortb.i In
J1.1mc 1n.1nnc1 n1 tht ~tcp-.

•It•

I he opr111ng lo thr.
lni.lllct~~ll.rrvttl'l<7' b"hi~l1 1t hili•i;un1t•

he oder. The pmrll!s have he<Ul removed. but I ht·
liri•~ ~rnunct 1hcm hn• hecn r(p!ocd
·1 h«• li &It Of'•nlng llt lhr U<'l1it 'I All HI I lie .I.Jiu
tltr "'"di Tith <Jp•nln~ Lt 1'·3" \\Ille~ h'-l''t 11r;J1,
but lt\' ~ill hr.Jc.hi h, ''·6., tthnwcth1' :!.n..J ti•~ IJr;nr
wlud1 m.i...e. u possible fut~?"""" tu uctmtl11se<1 ou1 tnrou~ll thr C-IJ<!Inng 11..,re 11 • j'IBllll
011dmr1n 1hnoprnmi;. JTI05l lilrcly tram ll.Wmdr1w

!:rum~ !Imm .u.1mtullcl.l w \umr p<111n, flu1 thr.r•·

I~ ni> e.1tlencc 1•1 an.v

medrn11lcql1JI!bd1111111n ro

the hrlck.
n.~ut•

ll<fl• lcuJ ltnn1 Lile 211u t11:r 111 lhc Jrd

uer. ,\Jl,111n tbr.s1x1ccn1h •rep 1; hltJ;ct be.:uusc II
tnrm* 1hc IPndmJ:.ror 1hc mur U•J>S 11to1 lcolf m
tbc.nlmcd fnt'll • quu11cr< 801lt thu lqmltni; And
1bc~ep> .re Mm>\\ 1'1' Al tin· l1·vd lH:< ~u..c lhh
•• onl} • •mgle d""r •~ ..:nmporctl tn th~ J1:111l'>i•
unur; lnlll Lhc+Urg<r>n'. r1><1m
Tht l•ntltnl"Ul Ill!! hurbe11u1u1 coullstt 01 twu
quancr round btocl.t ol ~raniw line ol tbl>Sc
gr•nne ltlocl<i hilS" ~rnrk on •he ~1rnm It 11

not clca:r ho\' long 1ht J{l'llnlle hu• bcco t r "~'"'
~ut U fhoulJ It• r<T1Hh:d hclor. II crcotc lur
,._.,llJIYI r••t' ~'fl • IP

rhrr l.llTUiit~ I ht' n1lln~a11hl1 I.in.long I• Jll

tush l111 cnns1rucuJ ·11 I>. ltoni;uundgto,>Ye

b.,~,mh ..uh• .h4 rurand halunn roll 11 runt

br'lw<tJJ lhr q11w v.0>11and•1• 111.incrn hall

~UM t1 .. lt.. 'l:h:PJ tD ~ ~~ I

IOCM9 •-.ct hOf"I W\ 1.t •t ..1••di.ll• lllf)G •
•119 ti•~·" dM tt.\ ,1.nd ' ""' O•t ~
( l<>hn MM1ml, l11°'\

lm~lot ttmcr i-r-

su1r 112

' ' '"t Ill 1• l.,rni<J on lh• norlllw~r cJi:~ ,,t 1nr

r•<·•~ i;rnm1d It h.f, I ~Htrp•11p lru1111tu: pur .u.l•
gro11n1Ji.,.~., w•d• •il'·~"h1gh.,rtn1ng. l l•tn:
IU f'"._.11 oJ( ht~\\ ..,..,.,.lcnJuu11, i . t •v..idu. 7 -~I

1111,b, Illlll lt.<I jUU hd1lnJ lhl• 1'!"-111 ni; Ilic: dt"lR
••~ 111 l•1r£mtdilkm, bu1 lhct lltr ll~rtmi;IQ rQI tt
the bo1UJm rrn111 ~ h ru'1Jln&

""11:•

tlili f!Alrort< halmosl 1Janloil IMIA>f 1111 " cd~e.
1h"l'f\I &"'nire ltaoJ• •rir4llng Aronnd lnuJc 1
tlr•\ll•• llfi;li \l llr h"HT r rom ,,,. h• ·~II t•
1111.t'l>tJI " ' ' " ''" "' •ht Jn.I llCI '1gh~n 11
Iii<.'<~ lfrJ•I• ii< 1.1ti111.al, bul ihn n1n••tr nlli II
1llgl11 I) lu.111er lu .,JJ,11n" Ith tJ1rJ11J lk• liuWl"l!

J\11<"r I hd R1h <ltf1 Ihe hnrlrnnm "I\ 1l~ht II> o
lal~".: mltlf "'"tCdtl'ril [ntu ''·'nr Ubt)~l' ... Then:••

..mall" inJO'A

OPCDHlj?,

St•I' 1
. .\ t.u. h•edeoo1n ....,_, n••t
ltd t-tw...n lh• l•t .,,,. 1-nrl II•" ~.,.

- uu•

ttf vlng tn10 U"llt QU"'lll Ut•Ci. Uoh11

:tDO'l

I 1• "1dc x l '.1 •"h~h.

rnlJ\\ ~'~cm the t.und %rut

•&a•

'''"r• ..

111e .2nJ ll•'t 1:ui.u:i:: Ii. n..11 rowid
11h
0!'<111111(• .r i<.it l1tn ol• l hr npn>lnl!\ o!'t'f 11 ,.hlt
a g II lll!lh w11h hli.Jllu-. 11ran1lc •rch •I lh.e lop.
fci1:l11ccn •lrJ)\ lca.1tl> •rrr ir<l 111r lundu1~. rhac
'U:rl'iarl'"ttt'pt"r\\ UhtA '!."nnftl• rhrfa..Ll jsu·~
l>tifnte u.~ lun1lmg tnd th" ln1 fl<f lan<lln11 ll•dl
••re u11rr,,x1m~MI) ~ ft. ~I the,..,,,.
nf Int

f'""

wcd,c. .i.11hc ISlh •kr bmoll .icr• t,,.,11111!a
"l'tllln( 11n Ill' P•llcr \IJt• Of lhr lrd r1t1

There"" lJ ucpl lo-ildmt ru lh~ barb~te llet
~sup• ar. hloc~td n;f Jal 1bc Ir.:! lier" l:h
u I> IL hli;h mcual i;•u- I b&' llllllchmcnf• fur fhl•
1rcJnllnl m1othcg:unlltand hnc~ and Hie
s•tt h rim1n&
~

\t..if t J • l N ........ " " ' tt• (1Ml't
tr•g• on ,.,, lf1f ' 1• r
ol •

1- P•'' ••9"'•nt•l

''"n• lahmln. l'OOt l

'4'""''

tj)t•"H•

., ,ch

l 11cre11rc~an1tc hl;1Jd'"r' ovcr1h"1..fou1'-A "'\t lc.wd
111i; lr\l1111lto >rn1rwcli !I' th</ :?n1i .\ Jr.I 11cr> \1
•tH .!J1,J ht•f thL hcadc1 IJI! u1u: L·ununuuu• J'''~~ gt
gninttc "'1lh • f1url} ilullr•"' M< h ••VrTTh• ,1....,~
rh• iu:aill:hl\1'• lhr 'rJ llU J<n>tt b (\lmra-•cd
"'I lure 1<~01tnral rln.n ul i;r•nllr" llh• tol>t:d
~l)'>lOMll\ lh•n-n1.:r

!he I unl~•1111 l'1lhUnlD!>JiW.ir•2;qllu:Ntl)(l1e
rici Thcu~r.ttntvL1UdinA11llf'l'""'"""tly

1l>

olurr~ lhc--...cthuuw11dato Dmttul

rti•l •••lr....,.1'1th I~''"''' lwJ111g Into 1111!11'~1·

f\011,.. I hi•IC•l~.i•rtthlo.;~c-lu1f{111m11t~b4JL'(!~
IW 1') • l h high nM•I r~tllni;.
St•lr •l
'>1.1•r ~I tt lncn1ed"" the 11orrhrou l•tt• of th~
p •r 1td1: jttvund an<l .u ut tlrnlh&r ccnu1ruct1on ~o
tli11n#I ~". •:.

n1c gran1telU'pt 111\J ft:VoJ t.:11tf~

door> frotn lht p~UJ< gntund Into thH 1ulr
wt II •re idrnt k.'lll h; >1n1r •:!. lm!lk I ht 011111....,11
Ille rlu, run, iruJ l•jlll•I •nd landtnf!,• ar: all
~•lt<t\lrol trH14n " h• "l!ll 'l•\r Ill ..II• tnt<> •
"'wJ ·'I••n<J. nin.-..IJ<J J><'llll1ou.., •• lh~ !ht:·

bl'tln ll•r I he tal1:<101 ..r •he pcn1hou•e lw> I•~
!vl\!(U\: A; jtlC1UfC stdht~ OH t h\• w.11111 anJ ("rlllnF;
There IN 11 wuod hand tllll •t lhc w1• l•11dh1~ tt• •

m1na11nl{.11 •he ccntcrE-upfH1rs f>O'\I Tl1c ,1,>01w.a\·

Suh ••

Thh t ast h01' t telr

U I• WA-. fltPlit• 1tft In lt14 h1 ~..0 f1 \he o r19 lnal <O"\ttwt tlo'l
Ua:n. l-'1m.1n, 10-01)

tf<l•IJ lhl• ~!All ""' \o 1hr barliW• tlft L< d<'h<U
"if v, Ith dtklcn wile umlu JUJlt uboll\ Ht< ,l'~~e
b<init 11mde IQ •nlcJ Jm Ill plJltoiU JtlJftping•
Cl<'•ill¢ off 11111 Juu1 wn\. rMJl~t tllnl'I ll!<lt1)t th<
uctue1 problem IO enctcbaunA cleienomnon 01

1hc 'fl'ICC.. ~1 <ho111d h~ ·orreacd Moltfand ots;a~
11c b111ltl1111111p m 1hi. •ra•r
St1l1 •4
1'111 ii lh.o: '1llh ol 1111ghMUll •lairt.s.l< in I he (.,r1.
11 ., l<t""1c~ on Uui <aot cruJ uJ lbe ~ll"1~ llOtl
C01tl'h!&.tl:-t411 I Ut"tii. [I \\'U.~ orig1t11~ll\.1 COllllhlt:tt"d

ofLml n4n ttt>Lds &.11~u11 wrouql111run cat·
rulpc! The ()O~lnul Ue1rwnsttn10\'trl It! the 1117"1
And n:pl~e<d ..... h 1hr rnmuu $"1lr Tiu! <~rnirn
•tairhU'\ \•1 r1~n •n the firlil..snd wconJ run1111u.I

f.At-h IJudlftl ff~

th•

C'r'fUl.it> 1~r<••

11 tontpos.d ol lliifhUr d1lf•1~1ll
•h•oM pilttM ol 9ra1tl • d10111nd

lf'\9 on th• 41001 tea t1oo-t-

Tlohn '-'•rtim, 2001;

1tnt ,....,
111d

or

tNrl'I

tt••vm.._

t1•1rta•• •t tt••

••n-

tftt gsilltry IJ t~• ofi'v

iu-1lght·•ua , ...lft11U1o1 I" lh• lu• L

Uan• Lihnuu1 JOOJJ

:M nlen rll lhr 1hrrd nm <OTm<ctlng lh• .lr<l l1M
h• tht lntrt<i!ttc: !ln" Tl1~ "11:n &ft l! 1.1• •nd lhc
l1t•1l• .uc 11 112". 11•1 mewl h•h•ltwll> run Juw~

h1>:IH11J1 '"' th~u.ill°'ll•~l 1ipby I.. '<I.II ft I< jll<:ket•
u11 rw.!1
Th~ IJ•P• .u• rnrrltJ "''''"''''rill~

,,,....i,

u •un"1 •U<:••1l .,f h"<>n ~h•nnrl•. Th• ~hlllmrh
""'.! I ·r" Q" wt lhc!lr-t run. l Ill"~ 1.0" "" lie
\te<inJ r1111 Jn.i.1 ,.,. 'i1·• 1Jlt lhr tliirJ
I hct·· ".1 ul~~ """'' ku ~pinlr Whal 111 !he ~I·

l~ty 1.Jck<h un thr 2nJ11nJ lrd lll'h h I• Ull· h!•r
>1hu111t~ fu11c1l1m cir ihl• 2" I• W•h I.Jui 11
r..111•etl • •u•I probh111111t tho"""° u(tht 1•1W<ct.
~) 11llllwlnit~tl1Ud1141 water Ju ilJt ,.,...

h••

Casemates
\,.1l111,,l l1>-<rh !1111011, 11~ j'nn.tp•I ,\mcrlr.oon
lnriru.. .dulgntt of rh~ l~lh ,;:mury. lnvtJlr<J
lln- rnrwn Q l•l'.11101< 111< Trillan C:.UtmllLhle&Ji;n
fl'>lli.tedt11m•at1 r""1 ~·loo1•Uub<>1U lh• n1tt1"1>W~

r••t

OJ( Ole CJ.ftbraou.re. ll.Jll.>win< bo>lb' "'11.Lllor
emhr ..ure •nd • "ttld !kid uf Ore I h•n prcvl

rhc contmn "mhn..urc "l'ml•ngo. ""' ~ -4. "hi•
• ' ~1· hrgh th•I 1Jrc:• J1mn '" l'·T' will•• ?'-l"
l11gli fhumhr,.•U•'-• •uir• UJ I h....l>ofl"t 1lu: llMt .
lldow :hi~ m111n "l''~1111g I• Mhorl•,"11•1 ,1116" htgh
:It •1. r wJJt lllU• h<li.l Ilic Jrun bar IJO which lbc
<d.IUIM plv11lecJ 1\) cJIJu;r \kl.o OI lW• IJOri1tiUt..11
~lit u a r<crnn1tul~r tec.ss "ilb oh orcb<.d I.tip.

UU• deJll(ll>.
'l'htrf 41.. rri.~ ·m.11u ''" 1h~ v: h llri "I th• Th11 rece~s. rno\r ltkelv clcttto ~fur pan m tbc
deep.
fim niet '1fT i;.mrr•JI\· J~ fr wl.t.
•>If)'· cq111pmcm.1• 1•.5• w1Je" 2' hrJl)l x
ll1jlJl:p!hL '\U '1fdlet11>tu1J!U h••c•l.tnll.11 lea· 'fhe ~Qc>r , L.1ge gr.11111< hlutk> l111J 111 u (.OIP•

w·

""ii ..,

tUfl'!" u-nd u-~1.1fl£.t1r-tl tnUl11Hlf:IU!il' Jtnutld t hrr.rr
iidl!-0 of I ho patod~ l:!OUlld The cmbrugur•• olt~

'tbtflrd ".. t.aia.tlttUI'"' ~ Wlo\ anit
lbt , -11rl\d• 11u)d fcnrmng • p.tr1boli(
""''· Oohfl Manlnl. lOOSl

ailJO

loonu r~Utrn \! c.udJ uf lbo l!mbr..lu.re·

1!1 ne1 C..l cm-·
Ortg1natly tn• '" 11c~ c~•cm~1er hold 28 4?·
puundct K:Un• u.nr.t ! ll--pQunJct gun ... 1111.:..s~
1>1~ g.m1 """ mm>ntd rm <!ltn•get tbal nnrld
btf'I\, 01=1 •n>UnJ ml •<•,.t1lut11101.l 1-rud. Th..

,.~ml

rll1cul 1r

tra~k~ rcl'"c:M'td rn u
opcnm11•in 1hcu1cnor 111oao111v w•lr•, wh1th11re Uttvctk. t.J1..:1is~ for the. c.annno to ride! ou Tiic
rc-inrorc<'d amt hn•d W1•h cssr ll'(ln und iron pl~rc, ,erldlne door undcrihiscrru:k waucmi-circala.r at
1uuJ huv•· 1.orh1d) 11pt't&1-blr (:.;l\11ro11J1-J1W1L'N1hru wclt.>rrrox1ma1d) lM1 md1Smrun fhr.grnn11~
W1'rr.orcnr,j In 11rrlt·rtn flr" lh• gun h11T """' bloc~~ tcn1 u.tn~ til!I Jt• 1nuny of I h~ t-iu1t.l: t:nd1111 liul
llx-..1.J lnolJc th< fntl \II nl •he~mlu.wn~it~ lhr lmn 1111tb4rcgnnt. Thcrt.1•• smaJI, rtnrd.
vrry ...,,.JI lrl:J •rl •nrl tlr.1r:l11rul~ I •~,hnuny h•v• "-l'l'l"il-.CllllwU:ty ~fr In Ji•lll<lM 1n•ld.th1' l•iicr
.,.~ m11Jtnr.J 111111\1' "'"~"' ~nco•twr
1 dt I h<.,Ulilnr ollhh In<'~ IH l•tbl.tn ••Kh

lht!rr. \.\'1•tt

i: d~·1rutf,l:tu1 ?ht-Jf

"'''"h c111~·fl'itn.a111111g t!-..ln1plw

JiJ ca>ellllOte 1- J•u~" 1R i-1 1h.cllhoLor~ 1'!cU1.on f141
,. (noO dnt.JJI tluot¢b .ill UHtt lt''rul' LtJ l hr C:it,.,t'~
mo!~ plu~

Ille llllJ !>~lie UN.

l)rlj;ln•ll1 1lll't< w<'r~ ttnfl \hlllll'h un ....th 11
111111zh· of 1h~ ann•.m•
1lr11ttl 1hmul\h •hr thr t.mhrJ..\Uff 11r~1lt1:.}\ b\ll lhC).r h.. v. fLL1fCJ
•m111l~r 11;·1<! or~11rn~ k1111w11 4' I h~<:mbr.u111t
«••rely ~·et llie ~.,,.,, f<~c orubr.mue "" lh•
l'ad1 toscrruna I••• brr•~ wulk luul m ru1 f;nghsh rll!Jl hl.t;~ wart recrn.urrutltil ""1>u.rl ol lbt l()OJ
l>(rnol (ltlttm111 rnJi ~·ur><.1 uf )ltl<J•on •nJ Strclth· re:~.tdnillnn prn(ct.I l ht!'-St' .are "·et" n~cur-al.c
t-n), .•nJ 1hmJ;1>.1m:l·mnll<d i:tllni; lhtm~!' r"J>l:ttenien1 ui( Ihctin~1nlll•. bur 1tic\• ur-c alrc<J<f1
Ull • JdL"tt111111cJ in m•ny pl.uz•; grtcn kli;.t.. rummund wtll dcm111ra~qu1cl.I~ in the sa.11 01r
on!l :tn111~,,.-n,-¢ h 1u.-c.nt "11rU Th<tr It •11 1I 1hC) nre nrn p:11n1cJ on a re1u1lur him~.
:ind Tltr c..umatltt
"·hr· I •r<'nlng lnuu 1h• i"'1tall~ ""'"""' "' •h
•"-"'UWC\Mlid ,;111;1 rhr c:.>•m~I• Ju... e '"""''"" Th• lnJ •Irr ••<111111''' ar 1Jr111h">1l l11,ir• &11i.I
t"Utbl<tAUICJll lheUppd\Jle end. Pie "Jlt 1 hl1l.\ ~...D
rmporil'>n to lhr I .t llu .. •<rn•le•. l he ... ~11o
thr i.:ac;en1 Jlt:~ on th~ I ~I t tet a:rc ..:nn•I rt~r l<'J c-.t
on tb• lttiltlcr ••• lDlDflU"'J CJtllrcl• ul brld,
!If lllJlh ~·•nllt hTULK• Ctilll\<:tlln)t c•th ur lht ruthtrtltun thr 1tCOJUu1 tountl on lhr. l1'l l 1~r Tiif!.fto
r.a•emoirr~10 1: n w1Jc orch•d opnmn~ w11h n an: two chll<rrnl km.els of ~1smrc on thr door
b1u;kn1<licJhr;1<kr, 7 ·n lu~hw.~hl'•rrm11r><>m1 lhc b"81c 1.wou1 "lor~e Rran11e 'ol1>•~• lq1d rr M
on1I ~ .i.· ~t ch~ hllll> rom•

'°'"

f Jff•'ti11 fllfi''

D"\•m ilt•f Wltll

lftht-tll ullin_o,. end gtt1n.ltl! lloort.

I'°'"' ~~-';nl. .tOt!Sl

~...., _
_,,..,, lhlnm""'°
Ntl h:t.<.-•n11t• l11llf t•tmns patr of
hi l!'loJ""l ltl>lll plod. wrla;e.(/Ol>n

M"'dn1. 200~)

th•&-• tone;••'.• p•n1fcnm1 tor
pfuml:Hng nxhun t•m-.in ham. 1htt
\t I t •1Ht"1tntd t•mo1f•t "' lh-.

foll llltO t discjplinor. b•t111c\J
11.i.n i;o.,11111, ~st

nwdoro pattern. but under 1ht areo when: 1l1c

i;c1m·cm:ular 1r.lck tor 11Je cannon l"v 1• z dn·

ftrt"nt cvp~ or gr.nutc
Of th• J1Jou1b1 1 urr ·•rcrnni;> <111lhr1l11l U<1. •II
b~I tJto r~ oil.hr m lwv• 1,,·wtlt.i.r!l~ llUIW 1n wltlt

Mott of 1"9 iron •mbr.wun

•rnixurreoO>rltl:uhl C<Jncr1Hehlbck The olhL·r
I hrce have: Mrx.tl(IU .::ovc.rua~.

..., ..... •nd ih• •P"'lng, h4'wt bun lnfUlld with btldt •nd
ldotl fO'f JWftiflt-y 11Ul'flt»tL IJOtkl MM·ttM. lDOSI

0~ ln~ rh• IOHru110J<J IU\I Mill 1'11'1lllU,sw.-.,
'""·•llNl "" 1..,,111 •hr 21111.md lnlll• , in th«'"''

•tJlJ

hej.J b1ltlhtlt

l'Lc:.. re.trUl.1.ttl.

Wi.\"L

been

rt"tt11J\·rll hut ru1Hna1u.s 11{ tlle ll"turM ttm.dn
Th<t< If• f fl fll;\h eUllC<dt pfUJfutm.11ppnlXl •

m••tl) 711. .quare. COOll!T•d hetwe<m CDSOWtl1<$
~I, ii, nnct ;? 10 11\e Weil ba&Illln. Whrd1 UCCOm•
m»d11rc~ rw·, (ush:t• and t'Yi'o <>llU\\t:.rs. j n f he cau

ho>tt" n th~ •rtthret S1lf1'<11lTC J'frrt !nnn~ n:mAlh•
Ing ff,~ t\oo" U•lltl pl"lf,1rm• •re "J;41rnt the wall
on cllhtr 11.1.. ..,1111~ f'mhr•llllc tn <ll>f.lll•l• .\11
nnJ •ht»JlllWU l'inll•llm 11.-g•fti•! lltr l\'AJl 11
\.'&aent:itc :i1

tia."' d.uu101at.a ovtu

th•

Un rhis nor i hreeof ~hccmhr..,.urcoap<mng; na,·c
bc~11 hllcJ io with t•>n1.11l!c unJ rhc rcmu111111g
rmo hn~ l~l"J<lgl~' I btwu~ h..Tinn hJ • t1 lQ1lllldr
t'llR~ICI<: flfUlfotm •>Ii><

lllJ llrT"~ith lh1· Jtolfl

1111J ••1111111,.. "' """ 111111·1\ '11111wu 1h11Wtn. In
lh1• •Jl•l lta.tlUO dtc <IOnCt!!I~ rf~llntln luot htt.11
fetnl~~,,t\J, bnt '1

uuthnr r mjtfn ..
I\, Hlcnhu1n:J 111~' luu••ty, 'hcl.1 .rthru1.: l:~'WJUUl.C•
1

oii tht 1rd tlcr \'f'trc cnnYt..-rt.:d m10 1 pn,f'n ctll
wrl h «lirlcl< "·•II "'f'.1hll 111~ th• <di fr<>m tht "'""'
t.utlllAlc:.1

3rd TIor Cesemale>

fht .l rd uor c.o!'tmn1e1 hn\'c I he.amt tloar>«s rite
lnJ ucr Th•wnll• nrc ;rl~n bn<k likc 1hc 2nd par
CJl«Jlf th.or Jilt: rcJllng "••" l'l!hrer M1lh1~ lh•ll
lh1 l11J 111·r I ho. cvnn~1.11n;ar.:ht• h.m! • •pnng
r• .. nl Of~. 't Jtlllh hlj(h rntnt 1>1 Ill fl,

~UtmJC

.... ,

~ .. ,.

• 14

First Tier-Gorge
Th< gmp:' 1 tho mtn.nce •111< e</ .1n tn<lli...,J "'"
wh•i?lh' ll•l~!lil•rl~,.., •10l'<'r1w•1iu.mai;a •1nr•

•nJ

''"I'' .r

luuitJ

~t·l<nn lidJ Ill' t.i~O.IJl)Q.g.cil<>IT><lh'"'"'" Twn<>I
1t11-.rci...,.1n•wtt•~111tfcdon.j ln>f'<" tt-.1 In \QK~
l'ltn• ·i~ltlll.!I w-.~ 1n good cundi1l1•tt.

On r~rh •ulr or the s~llypor1 n•Jtt 'ho nort.ll will I

Sallypott

The on!)· omry IC) thr loll lcodJ. th rm•~ rhr sal·
l)p<Trl lh•••1r.io:11 l~h w11lr:dllf1.ltmgwuh
Llri;< 41111hfo J(oflH ol •och 1•niJ 11f'l'Oihc th<
mnm entry dm>n 1 do.rlbi:J l'f<•lllU•ly under
111~ 1..111 hw«•r g"'~~ d1·•~11<1n, t> •nut hrr p~ll ,,,

I> •

•mglc ~Oil! lcudlhg to 1wl111• "" cl1hc1 .,u,.
'4" thl.~ fhcy qr,

r ..,h Jonn• 3· ,,. y r-1·

lllnstd•in '" 'lrun plntlt> wllh l:?.m hmglruh

'''"f"

Th• Joor on th~ w~'' •Ide lt.uf, '" '"'

i;unnho11m und ih<•<h>t>I' ''" lh~c..•I •11lol<'>1d 101~
l HI lhl'~ W"lt•d .hHIA 'l\'llb ITflll rl\.m tlllh_,J. lh< fort'• J1lll. The>< JMt• ..re <qm1Jui;dt1n> o!
Jr.I Ill •h•m •• l ~ 111 "'' '"'""'· liJi.Ji JoN i1 U11 u!l~lni!l ll.oor• Tb"" '"'"e !llil tliod l11 J'l'JJ
urul atd iu gtw ut t:tu1di1 inn
~·.10·1 wirlc "IJ'-!" high. T~e uppct lull uf UJlllh
uuor iwi;, Lu.t.k~ ltliWc ol 3"3 lltmhc.1 lormiu)t Gallery
..,t.J• 11.qu111c otKUll1.J:~ There. ls .J J" x !.l ltEf:o.\ \> 11111• tween the '1•11rrf'fl and u,, i'"mdt Lh1' i;al·
1rou •lf'•P a11uchcd 1111he l~rt·hand door ana a h'f~ ThlYhlt wJJc1:<~n11ttllJtJ W•lkw•.1 ••wrr
honk l!n 1he nght·h•nd dO<lr l lm patt nrdnnl'ii I"'' ~IUIR !lllrth dtYIUl•ll rll th• g.irgc. ~uhe llrn
tA or itonl\l ru tfu1 ftnf ,constr"c.aun W.1J 11.. '" J;IJtti..1
llorthdl.,.,,l~gnsrtlk 11.,m f1011'11l1<1 .11\~p•m,
Cf!nd1t1nn I~°"' ,. ~om< dctorlnn·1on nf 1hc i;uarutot>m. j.ill !;l)rridor, -oor<> 11ndm.igulnc•
......,,1 nr...r lh~ <>tlginal la-tchtti' m«h.lnl•t11 a1tJ afl rtltet nntu I.he t!Jl llrr)•
thr ttun tl\'\1\ tll'!I qulckl), blll 11~r•ll ll11: J1111r
Th• urp.:r llorm U< h~hJ up b)' •••I ln'I\ e>.1h1mn
ha• hL711 l:<•t1'-"lrUlll' lllllllllJ,iJnr.J fll Jri>n •ll•f'
wub l'dm• ~""'
'1<1\1.•.i:n lh• 1•lua"' uoJ
~nJ h.iol<" t•r ~lhl<d Ill •om• lllln lllltc
lhr gmt,c w.111 Th• ..,JUnv,s "" lh• I ·1onJ2.111.I
Tht 1All\l'nf1\ nurpow 'lmi '" rrm•ldc A ·~ lier< oflbt ~a:l.WJ ~ ""' >ltJ<!IQW brlll.. b4.frt I~ twlh
cntty tnto tht hit• n .omcu"C' "tluitd tn1ry \\fhlch flJ'Dn ~l"'t'ett 1h(!Ji.e lttrf!tmc.Ulnte hum")..
tlm•u11h thcrnMr J1>01>, thr tnll~r J1>11n «rnld Tlt<.t<: b<!iltn' 111.: •xlllb1Llng wrnr SlAJl> of tu.i.
•llll rrJna111 I<.. IN .incl , .. urt. Un1n111l1• v. •II~ lturan 1encrollv 1n tl0011 shup• 1'bc cn11re ia.r
.,r the 1.dlyru•1 "'" • .·rlo1 ol ""'"" <11\t kl11., Irr) 11 origin~! and Ii~ very '1Rn•h<~rn tc1nt1rc
c.1<:b (•" '"hk < U" lllJ!,11, •ppru."1DJJttd) Sl!. IL ull ot Cht:tort
1

~""" oou~n·•' •"); 11· utltt .sill<ip.n•
1110.- 1mn1l11 ht ttl• -.llU)'port. ~ahn
Mit'11N, iOflJ

'f'.,,

the ~rt1un.t

., ht v. .111 nl 1h.o.,.ll.11"••rl .4t~ hri•• •"J 1lu: .:tlhn!;
t> a hli.i l>oruJ '""II The"""' II tn111lt ul lO'•h·
He- ..1111u1-.. '~ri.· 1og ~11 "lu: Ir111l\ it,." l·I*' h'.'1 t~· x
ll".4uJ unr 1d~ 111 • •'<>~11elJ •' hl11t pot Item Thr
turfu"
vf tadt \lo•~ urle• Jtir~nillnl(

"'11'"'"

t1nlhllr111l11~111~thrxl H•rd Afrrr \>t"!1T1nl t11nt
Ir n ITU:, I hr ( t'JlhtJ tlllOl."'S 8 rt \\'OJ t1 •M1t1.1:tt her lfhUI

Tl'I• oog1Nt !'lr•ntte1 f1oott ,.........," m

90od (ondhioq -'~hoo1th 1 l.iirgt (On·

,,..., JM''" .-.dtu ..,....,,.. .. pni;v,ov1
WAlll line MIS iflrt•IJN. (Jo,,.. ,..M1nt..
10~1

Ttfe_f1aUon th.aons;tnatwoodOOCJn

tusl qukkl/ ltt the m;aJ~v «ft'Wkcmntft1t.
Whn t.,lri.'tl~ .2;09'SJ

IS f l'J t Pof1I , ML.'< S~t.cturri lhtOCit I

1he <'<lllC 11<:>11"' fh=u• ~er.ii hrgc conrrctr
Pflli..~-:l '"'n111n1nJJ from\\ htn t.tir lloor \Va.. tnr n

•r

'1•11 mg tb• rn•l~li•1t1n~ ol '1>ntc1 Jin<.
l"hr•t i•. iJ 7., .. ill.antrtrr optnlng, ('(l\IT;t~d l'lv ••
O\Oldlpullr, Ill lllC80ull>C~9! rntn<I of lhe !loot.
Thu lcsJ1 I(• ou(' or n•<- undcn;touna c11rnrm
rll.u •uPJlllrd W••I'< 1n 1he lnrr Each one or 1hr

G.wtrdroom
I h•' j\UllJd/Orlll\, jW.I '" I !Jr Id I oJ thll "tlJtj'lfl'l, 11
"h<rc the l!llUrdt t<lUli.I 1ut>1111or th< w111in1t> .1ntl
i:o•~ •Lth< ran ' Prov1ouslv 1herowa; one llf6U~
~·r IIown Imm •h~ $nlli·pori m•l'I 1he guon.lroorn
Su\V tfu~ "tc.p '" · u\·crt!J *')' ,, J (l Yifldt:: '"'cMXklt
111mr l'"'l«:llng8 tt 10111 the mom, •I>
ut tht
wh~clt.rr "Cl ,.,11>1< !"llh l1W> thr loN
Tht fuur rtOt slu.1na1 taA:• Ill• 5'0ll)pur1 lluvt
opnnmi:•26tnWtcf<Xllm. ht~h f .1Ch<tpcnmlil•
f.'· 111 ntm•' th• ~oorwnh • sohd gninttr. lm•d•r

I'""

fll thc WUlbWtfl<.ol lltrof IM toOm tsaS ft. x 7 tL

purcmonc<l on ipacc. 111" rtt:nmndc1mo11 l10u;,,.
"lecmc~l And hr~ alum parrnb. ;\new r<JWer
pMclv.·u. lnlllull•J m lhi. ipuculn f 9117. wlih ''"''
drctlll 1 axt.indtng to lh&Znd a1TJ .lrd 111!1'• W11h

r.irlt1ttH\lt11lut11 tttnnln~ almtg the W•tl~ .Ut<l ~1-

mg, • 1cnc;...f trut~ ll~hh moum.-1In1hu~nll'I
••I 1ht rc.illng ••1ul hgh1a •hli 'I"'"'

11t•I~ ·~. '''""" '>\'\lfldcn rlnttnnn. ~·llcJ ~ "t••l>

quttl~". W'11rh 1h~ >Oldl<I~ WT111IJ lune >tOPd
.,., ,., ilrc lhrnugh •he ulll: •llh of lh"I hcr11nc

"''">WI» 111· wtr,.tl1 II II

.. ll h' ,.1~1 ftortn ,,

u P2'"•Jn,1r u~uo11, htu "",.,,,.,tl\I r1J1.:tr-J har.a.i uo
h1 1o111<~l '4!u

Orlgnl•llv there"'""' •l>111wu ritlr 1lu• I"' n~ rtrc
~nthwrn gnq;c. Clnringthc ComTl"lm> ro Oct1111
~1<>n l4rt..,;k1 In l~Mth,,...n~slll•l'•'reop<'tl<dt<>

a;nmntt.Utr l~rgc-r d1,.1li!J, hungwln<Jnw• J'I,,...,
w1r><l1iw•'l... '"''b"'" •~•11t....,-1u.,11th
wUlt
lmcJ. fo, ·<11th' l'l"l"'" · Wh•l'cnrnm• vlcl\'lle
Ulll•i l•ll" 1r{Wwil u.h:hl"J lrru.klu:ililm:LOUl\<!1.1.tuJ
1he uutl111t uflho t.lllg)olll rule slit

°''"''c.l

ntct~\; al ahl)•ll••l ltrrwlmJ11w .JI\ ih~wc•l,.~fl
f~1ng ll1t•1 I ht Jnnl'I !l1Aga/J11e <.<1!'1tlnr ht\I d1wr.
l'ltl• winil'-1\\ ho.1 ~r.11 l\llctl 111 with ,•unn..t<",

bu\\·cvcr lh~ brld. bc1i.krurcli l• Ull cl..,,.rll ,,,,_
lbtt lhtrtr:: ~ •onrJnnf d.)"1cf nn~\\11ndll\'- (tf\i~lft~
fA~lll)t Ult iilh:z \' "''' ICIJ art stnl llltU.:I
nt~SUijltJlT>tlllt )I••~ h!U l h•ntf \•,1llil <dlft1pt1tJ

"~l.11r ttoor

l"hnl.11n •IT 12" ~ 12·, 1ngo<od 1•111•~

JltJ.;11,An.t luhl ht r~l~r cuurq:tl l'•<ltvm. \t •he
u>lJt!l ..-.IJ.1hr1e 1t ~ 11re) J'lllle m'l«l ll> the U""'•
th~ \.\·iile.t c.fstt-trtli

wb11Jl lt:.u.I « tlt 1.111uthc:t 011.t! t..•l

•
l 1'4 11ft• Mlt oC>lftl.ilq:illWCM tt.. ~..n>

room '""""'• 2t• .vldt bw- t· 1'iQh
1lobn M•nrnl. :o°'l
NJ9ht

Gu•r<ftoe""

1ng out ~owar ds

fJohn Mud1u~ 200Sl

l ook~

•h"- p;1ack

thars<on~ttocted b.~·tlion

rh• rlght would h-.1,1edou

--~ ~ • ~l•tfmm t• Ur'll lf1\'0 ttt- UAyp-ort and• •l••Pl'YO
J(9

for-thtqu•rch.. Oohn Mat1inf ?005)

..,,Ag.,zAn•J
HIOton 1>1!~ tlrt r<>"J~rmnt•~lnO\\>,.lh< rh) •1• I J' •qu~re•)J'•·nmJl>. ~ lect •Jtt flicgrrnmJ, In eoch
·•I hun oflhr IOT1 •n•l•n\1ftl):All·l~wrn~ Mt ht <>I tit.: moi;utrnr~ I ...:t. ont of I he"" TI:llh ha.\ o
l'O\\ll<r ~tlJ1Ph WIHrlt i~•l In •ht~lltOH rll lhc

fon. ~u.;1ln11 ll101hµ<h, •wnio" Ith •trlt1~q11t
ru.lttt al1d ' l ;u.J.d.I: l1Jru . prt.-"1jtl«J l.1l.1L\ln1 WIJ .Ucu ..
Ht\' acnh11t a.ttfc'-' 'ff)lttlt~ .11111 cnru>v hot -..hnt
I le•" oat . tuuJtd Joots 111111 \vt11u1.1"' 'buttt'tl<,
bork"'1 ~v <douDI< inner ressOI!<' wait prnvtJccl
ultim~cc 1ir-'tl;•11on co 1hr fon powdu •upply
f•m 1•.,1m • Olllln lru4ge tnJlllulu• W"-' mliuc up
of ll1rci:t<W11nt. S#)( 11J11Jllr1 '\rlr\' lrr.muq-a:1tor~atri

{U(.tltcd HlC:tll.U IC\ltlbclthld the l\~U t.:frt:bl.tt ~l•llr·

ca;etcm 1h~~••enuue-i:1de 1nnrrbl Of lht ton. 1
·11~ nu1n "1<,r•~~ m.sga11ttt- Jt.1hr1.!!rii.-i . u/ ~ rO(•JTI
w~M <>! ihl' ~"' rJ room Th•"\• nt111!i"t.li1•" <r
u..~J l\\ lll' 9• wlLfr lnnet curriJor row .ir
th<,.,,1110111t11t<: 1f1t1 ,x t9ft wllh 1f1.th1d.\l'.tllj
b<lwc~n 1hrtt1 The Orth lo IM't'gUfot ly sh11petl uud
1nuch •mall.er due co u. tocuuoa m theco:rrier of

P~ p-h-l

WltrdOW1:

k\ ttt.. m.ig•·

.unM. Ool'n Mlftltttl, ;oost

thtton 11tc 1011' mnm raom~werr h111lr ·~ """
T'•ir~. E•ch pu11wa~1<mml lugtthcr Ly u 1i IT
wld< •rchc\I nprll!OJ;. 0 0ehull hi 1hq>0ir h•d A I
ft whh: J1A1f"W)'npcnlni; tt• llU! l'lr1'1<11n .11,t •h~
ullu•r l\Alt..1 1lu1 ("dlr lu..I •2'-ft' w1.l: x I)' -l" high
"l1:WJv,· •~t<ning fo.- rnllLnl""· Tl1<,e iA ,.,,.. ~ h.
"l )l OJ'cnloglJti
'""';1,,lnc I 111"12Jwerr<Ll
ln a~• pt•\\ dt'r p.11;,' \\ indnv.. lt1'ttf1lnll..- till tJ;.1·..; fl
ull the gr:.iund uttJ ti bas .111 •t~hc.d brltt..JJrudcr

gr.mllr ltr11•lt1
In 1'•14, in mn11c1pauon Ot convcn mR the ran 10
• J<1en11110 '1orrpck•,5••ctal •h1111gciwm=mn1k
r•-. th.ct.C m.;gn11nc:'ll TI t'1..;i111n'!I. nc.1w fo h.: H-'cJ
~•!!UlltJ' quartcn, wctconloq;ccJ md lll).h1<11..J
ht I\\ t\l -·1 ~ S It high Wllmf Jqttl\1~ ·hUhf. Win•
1

i!11w• tn<t•ll~J m 1br •11u111 "~11

"' •.t.;h

11 1ht

l1tri;•• tttop.xm•• thN·wmJtn\ ... lungwhh lhr
lte»YV wuuU<JI flour· .u1cJ !he mil ullW'·, ><·~re
U~•lrO)rtl ho

v.inWl..ll<JU dUriul( tllc iJJM til• ktn

w.. ~ "rlto&ut. TlJc \\Jntlo~f. \\etc hmUily CtJ\'C"tctJ
w1rh btttl. llLM>llll: po1n1fttr~curt1> put· poses. h•
pro~rum 1he wnod
1ito1ok tlmor on<! .. vcrM al !)Ir window• mt1'1>h•cn

parr 111 111< rorr't re>1ora11011
rc,,•Titst'f\l~t\!~t

fhcor1gl"11I I~·. II !tthJ. \ 11:.\ll ht;f\\1rca11DUg_G.1il1r

I and the c<ltttdor \\'DI uh<> tcmovcll ttt l9M lh
thJE en:a rhe tloot If< puu:htd 11•trh toncrrt~ and
thtcut ttn1:ksorc ~t•thlotln th< wcdlsnnd carling
Onh p:irT <If lit" wull br(Wl'On •m1g•1111r m~nd

"<""'

count· 111•rc 1• illlDtbcr powder put wmdow
'lm1tnr. ma ~h::htly cma.11-r, h"'"''"'" moi::mn~
l~n~ \ l'\U •11 &ta· ,;111.t~tnai hnvc ti"J rt:l vHuhcJ
'elfin~· unit w.,nd rlan~

1lnor>

Vr"ol Inc '-"lllt lrnpurlclJ]j in , •• 1w.idr•

ma~.r.utt

TIINc :ire twu Jllferont L\ fk" of \C'nl opcnhtj(S
10 Cat:b 01 lbtst ttlUl!~Ztlt:e\, Gil WCIC J'3rt Of the

nngmnl •nnsirue11on m

Ill~

ton ,\I?" square

f) lotH~~J U.l the l11gh J10Ul1 ot cocli UI4.'hcd
• r-1\lng 01a1t I hr alt Y.1111 fhcn: f\. a.l'lfl a flPU 1"tf
\l."fl(

Rtfl• tht o ..tfllt1g-t

~etf

tt9•

huged .-nd lh•n brirt"td ap t....,,
ln9 Y\'.tloul bu.lldl~g comoontlltt~
t i - '°'"11"1, :!OM)
Might: Magutne 1 ind 18 llfe MP•·

.-.,.o t.v

i.

co1nmu"''''"''

Uohn '"' '"'''"'· lOOS)

.&tth

0"9friltwt.q~M~Vl'lltttl~tt'«-(0ttMt6f•cbftlilQG"'""Virtth
• t.m•Hor.-nl1• h1ader, (hi11n Maninf, 100'5)
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W ;tttr 'h'lllt • fill"OV'td "' tht nUtg.tdtwos

d.ut1f'l.a lb+ mnv.t1•~!) q-I W. ltMJ \O
w dhc;1pC1n•1) b;irr•<.\:• 1n 1911 tuft
of Uoi• 4' toot thick bt,dt •nd rubbh1

'""'''m

w•M
11 •IVM- whll• onlr
the ouUi,,. ot a w&ll fl!me1n1 obO'¥'L

ll•h• M.l....,I, JOOll

1hc cwn.l<>r "''' 1wn1>\"N, Thio v. ~II'~""' lllL
l•IW "-I lh:.~ nf hrk~ 'n11 ....,h lllJ~, lhe .:cr11nCI•

it1llll,11n!l 1h~111•nilefP<in.t111inn

·

Tlu.:m.1111 d!J\ll\\ 1vt11ll1c inner a::u1 rid'or rcirn1w1~

1inllc "'Iii< 1>figin11I ~cnt1lu11nn np~ntni;
lh•I l;.,-,c1l i hi' g.sllay 0111) Oil<,,,1h..c <lJ'Cllll1l,.'>
ho> thr •J11g111.1hr"n grill• th 11 /\11l1c c ~rr11J .if
!hr Nrn.lor, 111111~ 11rr~l11~1vrn11luth11'11~111112
L\I 1hr 1111ml1••••1n, •• • JJopl~) .;u Mlh a gl.u~
J~v1 \II"' 1 ho •"'"~"•to •urr•tllly ~•..J
u 111u 1c.u'D ~-..u.• ,\1.u~a~ 2 lw' •<1>r'>llu.;1lu~
ir; dro

f ••t::k'li \\'Ith

rowJr.r L:t1gc ttn I httU

flitr wmoe 11<·11 rllk •llh 1111hl• 1UU 11.:1ng lhc

Fron• ol ti>< rou, """ •t tlw "nd i>l thr

OllrrtJur

amlMr In lh< w•Hh~mmn\\ .:..JI. ·11,_ rnlnlu•
WtJ< 9 In 11111.h b1 21 In wlJ•. Cl In , I' -I" llcq'
ltrhJ. reve!IJ, with U-brltJ. lln.btlllJrdl.L:r rw<
rlllc•lll•W•·,..,brkl:cdl11JunnJ: lhc 1 ~1 1 remt><ld,
•IUOI\ Wl!lt llt• rllle t!lt. In lht 'tot~
I he 1-r·11Jl1~1 '"lh• l~ll •<ll• .r~ .2'-3" Wlcln f- lll'
high v.11h •n•r :h<J hn<~ ht:.ulor-, I h••~"""' 1w11
lft,111 fl•Oll" •ml""" lr<in lnu:h <'.lnl!otl11~d h1 lhr
l>tl.J.remaintni;«n uclJ uJ Utt 11p<-11l"g> (1uc
duur trl'JLlllll

1tt-1t1t111('tl

hJ ltt orlg.1tl.u.I tl I:. Ut11t

Tht. -u .n11dkr tt\'lrc rnup-'in"~ lh 1t1t h:..Jr 11r tltuctcd uf two l"'·cr> ur I Jn. 11t1clc wu<>d plunk..
thsr "'"'u W"} towtt:o. "''c uvMt,tr:J-.r.k..~~ nJipmx • One ln~-.r <>I rtanl.. I• diaJ\OnGl ~nd one layer or

n

..,.....)\ "II M
fl 111<-:~ ... fW<' 11n •w:ll ••, thr rlook• ·~ 1·ern<ol I he IWO loi·erurn hd<1 1o~cih~r
tlt1•l;u.illl'J '"'hind "1lllr lt21111d ruur itl 'l here I• w wllt1 lr\11• 11\'\-'l """•he dl'OI I< held Cl<•><J hi ~
1'W ~ II trnn '"1111
,I U wiJ" rnl'.tltllu h<•hi.D!.J ,.u:ii uulrw~U wltb., J b.
wld0Joo1wut 111 thocrulel l<a,J11131u l h<mDj\OllflC. n1erc l<C. 1o1 l"X. I sqtt1Jrt mttn l ln-.~-:1 I In i1n CJf1C'I\
Tl,.se1rax>:llut«1ltn>n1h• u.al for11or!U(c.
111~ In lh1tw~f I h1ch ..buvc IJe<,tooJ. Tiu,upptl'll •
10
~ the vcnnit1r1on tor the
There t; one
11!~ "'"' '"' •IL~m411JUtn• i>n 1lu- .l111t•J l'<!l1111J
JJ.t.11·' ;iy 1 l~it,. \\'ttoJ lt•t1;u1 !\1tJ pon\ c ttrchN w111d1>w wuh 1ro" bJl"$111 •1w :cll ud1~••n1101 he
gnlleo y, m~ !IU: u:ll uoJ)l,..c111 lo tlu: lw111 ul 1he
.,.,wn~ foUu•vllljltlie <OJIU>u• ol 111,. bM•.J.._,,tull<J
fntf'•(•U(d h.-n: flud •> nnc •)It Ctf'l'Dlnf:. h\11 th'
MUn~ J lu:rr- wu' .111.rt 11J thJ'- ltplli:t b;(Vt:m.I \.e..tr
m11Jtlk, di huJ nll 1>thor "l'""'"ll- I ltu• It "nu Ill
11~0 wludt.:<•lllplc!oh bl.1tk•t1<d lhiocdllnj\
hMI"' •h:-c<l•ll •\lJUt aJ1lllh'"al •i:nullllton 1! 11>

'I'"'"·

J~il IOOmt

fhodhnr• •nlhe<w;t ...uoflhc,,..Jlyp1m k-.uh rntht
1•11 « ... I hh ..-~.t c-t>Ol'l>l•of.. ~Ir.. Wld<C'l'rrM"r
ru11n11- ~h•>ln I "~!1'1IU.:yi..lh1:uu1,1Jc'1Wll On tht

""''' 1..lll olf lltl.\ ~"rnJw In .uLliHun cv thl,J•w
fNIII I.be "'1 l>Jl'-'!1. lhrt< .r ~ I hr.., •IP~ ,JJu 1\td11 ~
tntv lit• illltt•urt I b< rtUc !1111$ "-"'lb• \:IJ11~ .Uc
and.: unligunhonuc Hte rlfft"(Jll<._1n th~1Z.U;JrdtnQ1tt,,
cXl'<'PI lllal l!Wt."' ""ball'IUCllt p1"1foro11111111.
nrt .. (ln tb• :omclorwRll <'IJP<Jil!< mrntlesltuacc

!Mee cfonruhm la.cl 101hrce 1m11U tall cells The
1\111 end n•ll• ••~'' f:i- ~ l(lfl_ ;md 1he ccorcr ull"
n, 11 >< 11111 Thr hnc~ harrcl llllulJ .:clltnA•nhc

,..,..., ..111hor••"'

ile:JVI WtHhUO WM;

Jr11tJ

tn rlw nnnn 1~1! (rll. there 1s n drJ.WIPJ<: on rhc
wall 1f1ill w.u don• b)' • rm'fln<r m th:= IH(>(h !11•
'11tr r-<>n~1t11m nn»,lmt •hna1<1 ~t f'l"""""ed. l11c
dt~\\ lngtl<J'l.-0.
l">flrnlt hung oo. ~411 n!

an"""'

'\·O\lflf; Whtn•n Vi·U h VJc•turill.f\ dte;,

T1tc1a1l a«« 1s curromlt ul>Crl <1s m11f olhcc;.;u1d
;inr"gr l hemuinri•y'll ihrv.·~1lJtnJ1Uc 1 hocdl~
ltavr • V"'ll" co.ll ol J>la.rcr •11plml dire<. 1ly (In
the t>n'k Oncol lh• wull1hu' trrrnn11 'fll'TJ'~Wllh
I.Ith orul 1'lastcro11U, •nd •wonl lhr"aJl•~rutlll
hm.i fht ..,,mJnr v. •II> ..re ln'ld.. "'> wdl , Ille
llu1>r• 111 1hradl•uruanJ1>m '''"'''wood ~l•nh
1umllu~ In 11v> •a.I·\\ ell Jsr 111111 111<>~ ll·>m •

""' an6nnhr:d, hut 1n tatt (;l>ndlllon 1 lk IP•'<•
bclrlw 1hr

WIWlil fh)uf'\ IU llflt ">blltl< l'llc ~<11'-

11o.111• d1>01 t

•ml~"' d1ifrr~1111 ype1"1 1t•lll••ml

"f-(tnc:J Ir
f·1C&.fl IL·lll 1~11rl) IS YUi 5Ur/nc:~"t.I tn•Jllllft'J

1iulf f...lghllni;" b.rrr ~ulb In
the <>1ndu11~

>Oc.k<'f\

COQ•

Wllh •n

Sto'es
Tl~l\\·Ornnnt.\ju-..t r.u.t nt lhl!fUll ctllllJte know11

h llu: llor~g. TI1t<k! IOUIDi Wet~ Ot•AlntlllY u~cd
TI1h 12• X 11" tnl.btl wn1 ptt;l'tl\d•

'h"

tn1n th• tu.i <•Mk
wh•n tfl• doot wAJ ctosed uonn
i.t••~"'·)~SI
c1"1t .-•,,

fitcill•~o""

by the: 1J1111nc:rmltlitcrfm rhc •rnr1111C at 11t'm•ncc·
1ho Ion l'h1~ cmihJ havnnrlndc!l
•n)"l~.n,;fnom lumber md ripe~ m U111fo1m• 11n<I
1um1lut< foda), th< Ir-rt°\ gift •hop o~UJll~
•hlrt HI •n.l tn•mhk-un<1hl·llmdi11thrtHtnrc.
Sun~ 112h 11\<'J ·~•I l•~•lrt hsrth~ lnfonnouc1111l

,..,.,v ""'""

~11l••J•1llhdml
'lhr•~1w.1r11<0m>nrrbanst~(t ., ,<J!,IJy~llft

loni.;
..n.i •• I (tmnecwd '" """tinthc:r b} Ht wnu rus
"'"" .1y ntarlhor nrttt~ "·111 hrh "I 1hcro,.,m•

ha• b111.i '"~"'

011.J • hn .. k l>•rnl-~•Uh..J tll·
Tt.. ll1•1n tn 1••• I: m•>lll• -lie ~1ll.r1~d <\'Uh •R
.i.rJ141i COO\f'l'•lll<>ll milt J!
~Im with
teJ.J.l>lo bto\llb u~g.ttl,ulo lo It ll ls 1 t.cml· lbtrlJ

u1~

•fll''""'

-..urf11.:(.. 0\-'tt llmt.ht jV\I fumt.thltt_gi;:.anJ flxtur1."'S

ha•c punnuntd Ihe ffoorwnlt ~roO\tta11t1 l1ult•
On 1h•l1onr1n 111rccn1cr nl 1hr gtll <hnr lh•relt
a\.·n~ uh&r f'W\"h nl con~:rt:fC',2 .;-- th.anico!r. wh1(h

1

""1•111J1..l """ • lomnrr oo;llJ1..nl" ll•mc tpTl>tl·
•l>i)' a1.. tJ<i:r 1tallnnctht f...,tf P,,tnl Ju ting Wnt!J
\\~I Ill, Ullll, MW Ih«.loln f '141-1" I~.
l'J1ct room "1.., h•• one door, wuh arru111ou1, und
one wullfow loadtni!lo thcl1Jlllcry Hnd 1bno11tlmes

('Ii,,,. .

lh• doo1 h1t0 J•H c.11 1 '" orl;l-

.,,.1

to

•h•

fot\'\ •$n1t1.,LtlOf'I

Uoho Mannn. lOOSJ

of two r111~ ~hr "''nuow,_ fitting 1hrr STQJU
fort rne fomre1 nfte •Ill OJ•\'1\tng't CU< bn\l<cd
t•f!· M1t th< rt:l'CO>I' :ttt 11111 trllllCl Thry ~rt \·I'
WIJ• A 7 ·i hlj;lt. l'-1' dn-J', with ...11 holJll11
•111' ~· "'"' ~" •"·hf.J
·111• .h1o1n ~nJ wlo·
Ju\\> l!h:l11~ 1he ;;~llrty a•f' in J tt .•
<1p·n111~
'llleJoor 11110 I~< 'lit !hup lh four pand w,•uU
dcuu. 2~ 11"'x 1.·~s" l"ltt! li1~r utto tht: tl1rJll"r ''
2' 11 ll 7 l ' r.olltl ewe Tiie 1\.rll•lt>\I'• arc wut><I
frame. Juul 1lc hunc, wuh b over It pa ncs 1·h•r<"

'"I'

.,w.

art •run""" rcmarnmg Oil 1ha "'""• pornon
QI f hie wuuJuw u1•c111ng"'
1~'1all-.:1In1~1~.

Thr-r "'t·rc: pc11bnl.JI )'

- ..

under..

younJ i:. lrll!$lHl>O<hul lbc.,;croom~ TI1cupch•
in~s•rc loc:a1cd m 1hc llonrnr•• 1hr 0111!ll'1c wolf
cillho :011 ccmerrd 1n c.1chol 1lt0room$
·rh -:)1,U. r.t. . .i ~\V<"I 1u b<>th ,,,f thr"~ f'W!'UH'\• ""
1

•uMJlkJ l.IJltJUJl,l• •wl•itt t•uUl1lLULUllUUU.tU11•
r1hot.1lo1t~ll1r \\afl .. lthd ct"tlfng,... r:our tt)\Y" ~,f

aouhliMI '"'· ~urpcntlod 1rack1iKht111rr.ua1 e btcu
tn•11lind in 1ho tuli •hop 111e tbcottr hi! two

rnw~ Ill •urfo.:ed 1npunt.ed H~!'k
llAl10g thr tw1• illng WAIN

Tlttc rlfleo Jllt 111 CM c..o.rridor ol tfM

!<i•I """'

"*• b•"" h1n«..i "'"h 1n11~

UoM M• r1tn1, 2005)

l'herc .re >t,'8ril\ pluq11c• 1n 1hc 1hoR1et d•d1C1n·
mg 1he •rucc lo Charle~ S. I h1wk111•.3 f•)rmer

r1

i'\nnt S1t.i: :>\lllC' \'lklr. who W''-" 1n!>Lruntc111u1 1n

tin: Jlll'lltfYllll<>n <11 lh• fnrt J ht r"nm 'mntir·
uJ .l\, 1hr"U1t v.·11 h • w.1U mnunk•I rrn1c<t11>n

M:Jtl"n, i''l•l<• I<>rCMhlnrt, Ill l'x 11' "'.1u\t 1, l'dfl•
el' nuJUJtt(OJ 11n th,. ~td ""ll" 1nU ~t"'\>•\:ll 1owl
ol rr~1uliJJ\JJllli \;011du.a.
Spoc. botween Stores af'd Caumal• 1
Tim lrrci;ula of) 'h~l'td spun <1ng111ullv houl 1t1ur
rtllo 111• nncrtlnt,>t rwn h> I~• southwt•I l!"f'!:<'
c..IJ:Y»ltcth .. nd tWf't" In 11\c ta.~! f"'-'c. h \otit• -..dh·
...,,1urnll)' .un•1•1l•·ll tnfu 1111lrl f11;:illlk• dllring
th1 1~14•tn10Jd ·1nr<e1b1un:..,.,.•1rmn11v.J

duran;;• .."u~tln1! 111lhr1970

Thctt ::art'...; dhll11rlC'r mrt.al co\·tt"t. 10 I he

....

Tm°"""''"'
cm 1h1 wl\U ot on. af 1h• fAI\ r•n, wn dan•
by• long ago DriJon.et Uohn tAa•llnl.. 2oos•

h.11hrlr1g 1ll11m1·

Second Tier-Gorge
T"elnd Jd'•i.lllc•
J· ,ufouitWI· \Ill tu: UOOf'l t•rn.. thcgalli:n lITT'. J It, x; It. ,.,,h
c.nN.. I h~ >e<:l 1<1n (II the fo•I rckrftd tu•• the " l'-t>' hl&l1ri.n1om"1n1lon The "1nJo"'U"'
i!<>r-1' contl'1• of rnduicd ""'lltl 1hat "'UC u"'.i .!'·Ill" lO. I> Ii", w110J•ln11nr ,fo~hle-hun., "In
rnmanl) •• lmug •r•~i." hole 1hc rcmaonm~ J<J-..t "hh 6 UICI b r~11·~ \)11 the g&Jlc:o •Id(
rhrce ••d" nf tht'. tor& rnn.Uir ct open &..4""Cma1c' lbrd.ivrunJ "'trok... ull ha•u Y"rhttL grwmc
l1f.JIJ11 a11J tlrr wlnJ<1u. • lo.1..: u ~ • rhi<:k l'T&nttr
~1md~r \o 'hE- tsr tl~t l !1t mwau cntt~uu.:c a11J
cmillll1• •O l<Jr the ln.11 .-r gorgt ronmo tt lhroogh 'llJI f ndJ~ l•<'I b tl.e IJt.on lllhi Windul' >h»'t 1°
("'lnt•J '"''"'J 1rim
I tr: Fll~r,,..11 ft , ... w~ •n•'lttJ l'""h 111111 '""'
f•<IWtrn •l•lr •I tnol •lalr ~~
l'hc twv w111.10.,.Un c.do mum rh111 l.i<>k <>Ut u.
Thero arc 1~ enrlo"cJ r•1om1 n1nmn1uhc lcn111h lhrll'ollll •If iltdofl "(I< q:i~lllill) rllfe •Ill~, bur
ol 1fw ~nd unol ir.l 1!c1 KUilo•m" "•<h "'"'" 1• •~\I'll h 111 tlor uthtr 11Ur •lit,, •ht" •'P•Ulll~'
.ippr..ximu1d1 lo fl • 11111 amlloln unc 110111 11ml wcrr enl•r<l"ll 111 l'!t·I I h• <>rc•llllf:• ••~ •·u1
one wll)do .... ,.., 10~ •ht· ):1111<.'f\' mJ
"rlldn") rtnl ly ~jlr11•.im•1 ti) l It wt<le wltlo • :!'·1" x s·.1•
o.Loul<le, huus wlnJo" l hcl.C (JU, nuro" wlri·
Ml oho qpf""llc ""II l•t1n11 the I h)f11 .,(I ht 1nr1
TI·c lnJ 1ir.1 '""r:l111•11lvllftl.:t-1\.pamn, while Jn,.... h:I\~ I ~\~rt ·I r•nr1 unJ •IC ..Jtchll\· :.irc.hri.I
1i... \ti! \l,r llf''"t\1 11<>n•con11n1uhmod 11Arari. Al Ille lop There MIC rvmnani- of 1hd1<111 han
lll3t \\Crt: IMl:Jfltd101<<UI< 1ho Of'CtllnPdl1rJn~
u1J cnlhml mm A unnll hurriul =•lun w.o
ICXIUCJ iu the l"w.h mJ of tltt ;!nJ tltt \U of tht' Jill ·I '-"n' cr\1on 1u • Jii:trn11\Jn ha1·r•;f..""1 bo1
lbe«; Nvm• curr(nllt he>u•t ._,h1h1U otJd ••• tloe.., bur' tare irVfftl) ''"WI 1111<1 .Uicrinr:ireJ
In mllII) oran.. All ol •hc ,.ooJ
Ind"'"
ope: tu th< ptobltc..
in tin: gor~< •ritcat I{'! h••• brc" '";1laa>J <n •
l'17U l'flllt&.:I

"'n

r,,..<-.. "'ogdft.,...~ "'90t~
(.lOhft M 1t1""- JOQ..\f
~-,..., of t~ Ju ..... •A.et w1tt1 iu
t.bl ,,.,., ,.,t11d'l:td. littttl (_........ .,,.
i"91:~ "4of" flW:IM M .anmt. ~I

lt:!.m•"

1·nr.1nrcr1or r<ftil1n\:. ootttrM 1tcr- 'f':rn:cuntiU'ltr.1ed
1n lhc t-Jme m.1n tlt"t ,,, 1ltt" f \l fh'T l'rii; ~ . 'litl(OOn

walh Wllh hntl.: !l<om•I nruhell n1ltnp
1."~1m...r .... u, ••~

41'1'"'''"'•t•lr 4 ft

1111,~

I he

...,,1

thr 1n1orriot1••ll rlrnl I•••• lht i:•ll<n I• .1prru~1 •
mu tr I) 1K iu I hi• I l hq•n111tlnn" all• b~t\\ «II

1hu1>1.>mu1~~l•11111 111 llmt wul11wu •t(hr.'JJ
11rrnJni;h c~ IJ 7 ti "Ilk' \lm1t•I !he" 1111 l1llJ
ccl1111'-" havr 1>1:111 w1 uc.J wll ll loth illli1pJJ11rr
ifJ\at one t•f I ht ('41tn1nllnH"..1tl Ion •t1.h~ llL"J W('rf\
uch vl lh~ r®m• 11•1lletll111.mr<J In 111 form Ii
cfo~t1 <lrr11111f[! ~'h or 1hc:ac brr!~ roamlfi '"''
di\ 1dt<11nm Ihm •mnllu room\, a In mg mom
Qb;oprc•"m"(rh toll• 1711.•nJt.,ul••llro<•llli
..prml •he m11t1'lc "~u.
m••d) 8 It.
• l?h Tltneln lorrl<lr""lhh•1chc:nleon&•ln.oc
rt'nll1•t•l,bu1 alh<tt l•a t:"widepi..:cofr:m1r.1n1
1mn •llh• r.,.m r <tttll'l w•IL
f hr d®rt 1hr,n1Khuut lhci-.1.· uun1or ,pw.:.s:•u.rc }' ':wood rlonh f11c•11t.1101"r It Onl '1\tplo 1 hut Ir"
rr• >llm•J 11> h~ m• •l'ftl") nt rth1>u1nry ruhklc

'""""J'l'f<I'

Gallery
l l1r "t''-ontJ l111"r JL•lltr\: 14 'I ti ~' hltt llht ttJn" 111("
lru~lh ufllw guo~~ ,\t lllc wou md ol lbr ;io11:• IL
widens'" fll ti , Hll Wl'lll'S wr.. umhtaor ~I \t1h<
"'"'cud !llilf 114 hnllli I he ~allcrv w1d1h 10 4 11

''"'t

floe
111,111c;.,lu1nrn anti l!Um•,un.JI hc l;>rld
1•"'1'cl..\"21ihcd Ctlhni; oruiur l,i IJeruJ.:..J 10 I~
111 Urr

Sur91on 1t ltopm

I '1..uri;:<>n \ h~•111 l1.Urtclly heh1nJ ,1aJr /ti on

t>n th< «mth "~II it.er• h • 1' •1 ~" ~· ol1111r
)i.,.Jtn41n111 UM•llKUl•r tl1.1prJ ""'m tint hi\
•.uJ~ "t rhe room rhttf '' 4.IY• nn .,,l..:11vt 1.·.SL· wt.Jir:.
• ) •.i• Jn:c1.,•1tl1 • ~ h lui;h nn:hcJ 1ur.
Tht Jm..JI ITl.lilj\ul~t ro~•m nil 1l1c •uri;eun\ ruo111
b..:I1rrrnit1 ~•cd for adl•pu>"''"~ 1n.irtasa:r
.Joun_ Tl~tlo.Jn u.1 r cun~ttut.tc:U of lXb pl.anlt <uu.irumnn mtlhnJ• 1 hr t;ih and rJ..1cr 11
"11h I 1ro lt'IP, 1111ormtJt••c onJ li<>•tom rnilunJ
111 (IT!< lwih>I th• r~mn, lht lt~or h r<'I •
uuh pr<ou II: hilt lh~ J~1c o{ 1hc door m•llll• lln~ al.m~lhc outirlit w•ll, •110 •hen I\• "m1t.:
Luton'' imlno......, th• Jore 11rr•l,.hh • r<<«nl tucpW.,,,,la llut
·11u: nt"•ntle I\ lt:lll•rng from
ltlJUluo ~)( 1hc rh>m=I tl1mrn;tom of the lhr fircp) •tc ""J thr.rc•rd.rJt'<'trlloLl:su1 ~•~'!'

1ht: lnJ 11tr lbtr" 1~ •n 1n1rt1nt1hr.1r l1nJ111~
frnn11.t111 •I wu h l ~r•nll~
l.!.1Jmg 101111~
1u•ll!l I hcl<>"'<tl ~-nu• ll<p h """'"'' < •"-lf'C"J
n1Jtc.hj11x rhc uulH~ ol tM <..lr\.ui..r "Lilt l.Lhl.tt.
I ht'.\C Slept lc1J 1011 pan nf1~ 11• x Q .i• Uoub1~

"'!"

t('""''"

'°""'

rJan~tl• ~ a~·

• mmt a>nl<mj•<n~n WtlUJ

dhlltll•km}

lhn r.->.. m 1>: II th•ll•h\Ct 1han 1be uanda:rd
room• b~i;p.uie ot ft• to;-,1tfon "'"' , .. 1hi- UA1r
On 11ot '"•"'>\all •here 1« • dt¥Cr tu Ille
It!• nl rhoe do11kle dc><>run1I ~n alru• o14 lhc •ii;hl
ThT(I ml h rrrrgulirh •h•pal tlW: MIt, 1,.::au...n
11•:-1111 lht ti air mwrr,bui II h~< • <i:inil.nJ i.t1e,
l11111ll'd 1l•wr ur<nrng, 2 .~~ ~ -i• The .1,..,.. h
2 2•" 1Jr\ 1·~~ J•<1.,1nJ '' fl.tui;h ~llh anucltcJ
tc.r I h~rc ti 1nntht1 .. 101'(1. t n rht• ronm. nn the
1101 th "'ull, 111~c10:\l•t Juot •~ c.••.ni:ructed uf l"6
rl•n~ n11111l•r 10 1hc Joulllc donn. h1111, 1rrq:u•
li1"1:1

Tht: 9'"U''' o.-. •h• letP ol '"" fu•~
plat• ln l h• hlo11"tuleto,h••"
t001'ft off 11'1• 1ura~-n·1 ~"" ,..
m.s1M hoRi the Alta1t., <Ot•v•<ll
'lllrho #<Wl.d on •-"'• ro• t .,. , , , ,
I~• M•flmL JOl>l)

t•·

l.1rh

\ll.tJ UI

! •J• X f\.
1

b•

I hr.~ 111.I Jlout( In IJd' 1uvm ue \\·c:tilicrc.t.1 "'
I t.c:: tUUUI nl hf'lflU u11flt1i"hc-11,"-11 ht r.h'C..'i Hf IWO
114vtt".tr+l 'r IU\') >tllrt!'t ~nfi 111 tltt rwnh\v~st t:oruet
I he ~001 11c,r 111c 0111<111< w1dl 1aro111n113nd l1os

l>t:rn ""' ··rr~ wnb M \h ..1 ol plywood lhrrc 1>
• m.-llnnnonr) llr1:rlrH.:u11\ll)c•outhca1tcu1 1u·r

"' lh• room~ ulu i;r"nltt h•'lltlh milllll-rth.u) 1ht
•• m.111 r<f'l .-untl' WP<>U m•ntlr I ho m""°nty
It C<l"C!c:J 1111111 • r<mrh u1•11lta.l ""'' .,, rlulcr

iHJ I h~ ll!~plill.'C,. • "lllpl<!t(f 1'rt,kai Ill, r1nl~

wlr Jurma UJllvtr•at•n In• 11•.t llt<J hcrutr u.nll

I bftt I! 1 ~
t}1r! li?C"rtha.:r
Tfta 111raeof\"1 1oant h • <<••••d
dJtetdy tr~ llJU f l Att ~J,etJv
ia,rty.sh•,..d d4"•'" h, '•'• of th•
dooi •nd ' " aj(Ot.t k on tM •l;ht.
lk~n M••·f1l .lt'O$"J

hulc n1na1t1ln~ In tht "~I a,b.)'c

or u• Ore.tu, bu1 a.st 111 lho t.Ont:r~C' an tor nf
thl> IH<rl•ct Ii lhtnamt l<Tid l•fllHMr OUUtbcr

.-.; • conne1 lrom \lallrauhM ~u l(nt 10 t u11
l'o1nt un '1!i;ork4hn.l 1n I'll" 'There I\ ~d~ from
1 hll lWtni;ut., ro.•m lQ Ille C&><•!llOC SI'
Ho•pital
The l;.">plllll fUUIJI fJ lutr ~·I of II~ lutgtull't
fl)(\m I hi• 1n.1m is. l\lp1c..tJ ot 111 thr oth1~ ll1r.:
only rul Jllkun~~• bcllt,11, I Ill' llr•rta.c• l1>tu1 wn
and 1hc rnom d1udrr tum Wn•n tht 1011 wu
c-on\tn1c1fd: 1 1hn room had A dh.ptns.i1r\. 1n 1hc:

south t:nJ ''~it 4'JuJ 1tu· ...-r'all\ 101 uunJ; I hc1c 100111 f.
W"ett t>tlgi"•ll; t.1h .,,,, rl ..lcr l he tin rl.tlt .. r.
thr o:n1<1 '"''I w•ll 1~ l1mk •n.t wa• 11111.i,.ci<J

wflb rl11•1 r fhe m"1ul 1t111l'I I• 11ht111i:•111hhe
bri~l ;, •11All1ng1u•l .,v-ir lhr tnrl•<>• ••1•tnin11

0111<•" OU., 1111'1
1 ltt: nt ~1 •t • rooJnt 1n .- ru\\: o1rr Ylt tuollv kitmll-

nil

l h• doqn INllinM 1nrou~l11hcm •lli:nc.J

l''~"ul1,1urh 111411h•1·111vr tbn "rpcaun<e or
ptt'fn1y 11110 Nt\.; Cu b41\ ~ m1rrur,and ~nngan

almP<! tndl•~"l "ftoolun,

\II ,,f """ fl)<1n1• h.,..,, • lln·pLi~ 1n 11trnu11n1Ltr
h<»r•••I anJ •u•~ron'• ru<•ml 3!1

to'"''~ In tl1e

n. outllna ot tnt forf'IWI ntr1 11,~ q

"'•-lhl• "' .a ~ 'WltllttOo'* .ilb . .....
m 1 JOutfTw etS 90,. . • l. . •l•On

U-l-Z0051

Stortt
ThJ<1. frrl."R:\llltl'I"° tih1ircJ ronn\ tnrmrJ hv th~ nc,ntl
In I to< foll ha• ubvruu1lv l>c:1•1Hcrr>01ll'ltJ 101 man1
dJl!crcnru<b n•·~r I ho )~Ir&. nnsrnJtly II \\OU
"or~ nwrn t...rlh< •JI•'""'~ ud<rn w11h ~pm)
on1lu: t!~r...-"'"' •II lu:hrnd It • t.~ ff' ..:.:•"""'
•<Nrat...J h .. n I" "'"">11ry ....,11 On rhc """
'Wall 1t lh< J.,m lb 1hi' l1t1 hrn ,.Uh• ~glntlllal

ire loc11td 111 thuouth\\cll coml'I 01 Ille room, arth Ahtl\'cth1ur.:h lh J~uhlurc•1. ~ ll IOIJt
at lu •pnn;; p<ll•ll •nJ "'-4 • hrgli rll t" roil 1 '"
O:<"l'l l"r nnr, "1i;dl "1n rhe umc loranon M
lhr ho.l"lal flr~rl;u;.,_ \lua uf llui Crrcbo•a luivc 1hc ld1 ti.le uf lht> 111u1 lt "f'ran u thou~h •
MjlllfCOJ'OlllJl• t";<Q'J'I f(lf t,rmwh~bh;avf nlcdJ 'Ill" proio:ttlll~ "~II"•' Cnll>llUCll'd I It!.' 1Aoll
II\&• rt'.'mO\rd ltilntt,::. hair cut hr1-.:~1 '·iublr Al
(Tf('J>t)rflonnl uchrd "'J'rll•rtg•
~C41trllll>tl!Jt411 Wldt~Jlltlj! ... llJbm~td
l(ltc/len llNI Mus Hall
10111<11 lloor" i\ 1n~1aUcd 'ornh I ll:allow bfl( ~
\1 the cllilaD mGI cnJ ol Ur< la.J tiJ:r IQ~ •oumJ hud(r counc o,·crhr 1.!.
w•a lh:>uffM:tr • IUtu h.all. Tin, ruom ha. thl:s•mrt
Lonnnurng tu Ul< tl~ht un 1hu wall Ii Ute out
lc:11 ut•S u tlic: 01her 1001111.t>c.:<N 1tw
I~
ol llllothcr lilli:J •ll! brltL ur.:h Tith 1p•<C
onft1ttJ:11J a 1tovr 1n 1b.e '\OlUhttiJ cnrnr"r or 1hc:
h11d
;.;ontatncd two a.ho"' rr at:illt itl "uue. f'l\U\l
ruurtl ,;urr\."ntlY lhc;rc 11 • rcrruJua,on stuvc
lhacnr"' rnlngnn 1hrttoincrr.te pads •h~t lrrrm bt:i..:3UK:lhrtc: 11 U to1a.:d tonc:rtlr: 0Uof Y.llh 11
1ho hcnlh Thtn: h nn hn:rl
In th•1 mPm. door lltotn •nll pr~rn~ on 1hr.,.;all fur hu: ~n.I co ta
I hcttlu2 r ..1dul1l(lr.1nlh<c4ll wolhn .• l'· 1• w~ter "'1th<1ap 01th•• w"ll 1Hn 8 hrgh mri~I

the"'"•'

Or• Of twfl f1r1 pl e N• t• "°'1 lt"•
1n9 • h.. tA lttbed O~ •t11"Q
uoi.~

-w... 200~1

oc•

wlJt •lal>T 1ha1 lnJ.J IQ rhc. """"'"'' ""'"

~tTaf' runn1r11.1 ttn: ltnglh ut tht '''"m I h1\ tlf»p

•; f>ott <>flhe t•ilmli'hr~.~ng f1'1ljtcl •Ompfr(nf
In ~l)lj()

On Ill• Of'po"" w~h tlfc I\\ n co11crc1~ '1Cp• l•"•O.
111~m \It x IJ.h.ron rrrc pl1<1form 1h<n111hnu
o111u1lct.. nn: i,1 ..ibff~.... ., .,rt: 1hl· ~"'it1111uri:ary ~ ·'"'c
lln"" Thrrt 1.awokr ,Ul'l'I) hnr •R 11n.,11h11 "•II
41\d tn l.111'1 "' th1· ~' ' '"'" lh<lr •tr r•lumhll1&
p11•n 11itning 1lu1A·n frt1n11'1r uppur 1-.~rl

flllS spac• h•n 'smno1h rnncrc1< noo1 wuh •

n" ltnor olrntn In rhrumer \11 nl tho''"'°"''<
carnplo1dy d.,,:~nl w11l1 ilehm

ltl~

t.-:.-

open1ft9 lo' tM nor• hoN
t• ttl• 'tlJUH h ...,.

t.IH~•"

. . . #Ith I U9l'I• lfC ~
(John Ma:nini. lOOS)

lbO'll'I

ADav• HI• GOOf ffOU• 1t1• s;t9•tc to

1h• -1tttu11" '' • douttl .. •/'(Iii ... O\f
brh:• 1q th• tilt of th• doOir o th•
outllt'tt o• on1 of tt~~ fort'• ollglnal
bolldt ~•lb 'th mtt., tmMi. ninnlno
atong -11• w•fl tbow ftt• ctoo• h p111t
ot th. t•bmu· •••nloulrHJ t1toj;ct.
("'1lll "4""'~• ~O~I
SJ t •

t

'01111

Third Tier- Gorge
fhetc urr •I !'ranllc<rc-ps lc"1llrtJt
tu• J xT i.l11or l1110 tllld room There 1• • ctos~I
to tho frlr or rhc d<1ar •nd ~ 4 11 wide nlcovnn
ncr pllrrv l hr \ windrw,•• m CA(h sptu:c u• rhe rr1th1, lh<re I' nnor nc«fl>SCI 111lhc1mr1he•5f
n• fbr >amc- tor.a11uns and -.art uf •11ufh•r .;h..._r.. nch •lfl h.- fl)llffi •r><1 tl1cre '""Qi;>()[\ fll horh rtoc
northw.,.t ind i;aul hwl'U fffh"" I h.- doDT cm
11~-terr<11~· nir lrtld an:hW•}' '~11l)<Ct1Tltl I he
>pot:C"->R't~< ... me m:" •nil I~ tbe >lllllC l1><11tirm~, t h.t •<>Uthw.Jl l,;1oJ• t.11 11~ trtuu~ul ..rr!><'m, while
1h.o .t•>llrlln I h• 11 .. r1h wall h:><\l • 111 Ihf' .r•lj,1U"n1
Th~ llttl~llC> 1re Ml1u '4nul~r. wllh Mh ilntl rt.1,t.c<
WAii., rfHn~ tloe1ro., •n~ Wl>ll<f ltlln fho pr\nllll Y hom1d" <(IA~ rhl• '''"'WAY Hp)'C41• h• llf''"
illlr•m1ce l-.!tw-· 11 lhr •wu lfo1>n H<1n1 11• l<t ""<of th< •ll1alr'41 g• ~rrW. purtlU<>1H\/Jll • ·1 i.e
<>Ill)' the hcl;illt .ir Ute iormtr rlilt> ,lit v, lail(>W>, mi>alnln (ilrclttd or<n1.n11.1J1 lb.I• rorun I , llnl•LtcJ
ill Brt ;l!C'.'O\\.'
li'·8· Ltli:Lt l••lhrr tb.rh 8'·2:',!UHJ ,, 11ghtl.'1'rudh1
on lhr .Tl't t1r.tl c rtllngi..
n10 rla t~ In 1h11 11r,, iiP~tlotn r<lu11~ely li""'I
TI1r ""''~ pofllllun w~JI• e1•h1Ch ••lrt•nrl Ilk l>•t· 'ondlli"n hn~=. 1h nt·~r thr~c •r;11 .. lio•e
rrl ·.~uhd <edlnt1> t>l tlic 1ttl ll•'r •~~fl 1l11d
~..:11•1n '" 1111~-..i''!! rluttr '""1 luth I he
ll'f'•4 lt.tl\ill W•ll\~rtf'tnUlt.UcJh\"11'" ~ h furrrn:: Hrirorc •Prr.,~mtMcJy 1-7/S" ' 1·1 1@ ~·
li!t" UJ\ ant.a. rlh! ~·ouJ Lilli !tlf fp< 11.rt a.prtO:a:J
wIJI! .u•ht.d
botw"'1n t!d.cll urtl1e
Tho< >l.lcbeJ openi11g• ""'11i to lt11vt orl~hllllly m11ttlv~i ·:.. 1 • ,,11Jt•,.• .spou:tn&hdl\\t:en Thlalt
H«n r:i11d.,mh fill«! rn wuh8 il1lt~ llrltl wllf<, <OvtrcJ b\ o t\V<l'(OBI pla>t ChV•l~h!. uba>c <0•1
whrth 111111t11h•Hl1 fl. w1do <hlon'"''' 111 lll~m. wrth 11 llm•h coat.
~HDt •lr ihtt(! t\" wntli t1rc rom~11n1ng nnd $omc.
rh•f' or fir•rl•\~ 111 1h" 1u11llir•H """"'' ol
h110 ·· \tr.tn r.;n1ovc<I, tt--J.\'IPJ4 the ou,1hnr uf \\ hrrc
'""'" uJ lh•
I~< lln:pliiu•. lleL<ll110,
ilw ~fl<b wwc nt.
11n<t JJltlntlM ~rt d i ,1n1ll11r 1.h111i1ctcr1~IJl''i ;ind

Tbt lrtl tkq;orl'J: It v111.lillll~ hlmliul.I lo Utt: 2"J
tlct ~0111.c. The rcll!OIU1" lht at1111.,!1ztU.11d ore
ent~<cd 1,. 101t11ucol IYP• doorw;ivs oil 1hc Jrd

lnJl In .1.1Jr#l

'"'&>

•fl""•

"'"'"UW

Th~ tt1.1t1om wJnd°'w~

1boV• th•
gait,.,,_ ~·'" w•.. •,.
ph1c.d wit~ 'IW'OOd IOVvt" Th ...

''" u,,

IOU'¥''•'- ne•d to b0; '•Pl•t•d l>e<•UM
t'h~ .,.- oll 1mt•1111'Ct b1u\ waTda

(.Jof1n ~lfrtint. JOQSJ

G11l1« y

oomllliu11cu 1he firq>l,.hu111lle Zmf Lltr.

LHr Jnl tll'r:>.411*""' ii lmU4.r tu Uu l1UI llM gilllcr•
The fr<1nt JutUI td c:tc.h of lhr: ~p1U:cs. 1.irc m11lle

ur l ",, vcrm:•I rt•nli.. Wlllt br:ttl n~ Tranwlll

l'lrrppr~ ll rrr..

wmdnv.'l.aoovrall door.havchetn n1ploccd" uh

C:..lt\!, by

wond Joum• Th<H lo11vcf" •ll' 1n~mllcd hack
\VYCd U.Qit Jire(!t tJIOl'lf\10: tOCO

tltc ),rottf

n11

prnhiem houhl I>< :cmccted
Enllnrd '"'""• llamw;kl
I hrJlr,1Cuur1wm u11thewuU1end uftllt ~"'~
WrJI Or,~n1ilJY Jr~ignrc;t tnr 4-nlh:lf!tl ttlt11 l·Jir
tlluUI furlJie.<! 0<>ulh I~ llhtlll!V ilnuJl<r lhan ll1~

01bcr> Im d1rcc1lr •ll~C'lh••UfllCOn's worn end
n. loo, hP An cn\r.inc<" i rum 10 11nermt!chnfo land

w.it-.vklblt~1tN~ Okl1
beiw.vn
uUln'1qiarwr•2'6 J.

..,.mud

Oohn M-.tlnf. 21JOS1

Rlight-1)lt44A1 9.11tftJad l'l'Wfn'• ~rntUu
on 3rd thw (John ,..,tlnl. lOO!U

Th~

n(lot 1111 bi: hlSLSpolC< has the rcmront• ol !;<!¥¢rftf
•our~ 01 pa1011>r tuuih, b111 th• 111hu tt<l<>'l arc

z

Th• outlfllOOf. prTVIO~ otf.VIMI btl<lt

'""""·""ti

1

rlu, •ru«."-t" t tUH ~~11 ltt~c.. ta.I b~ ¥0 IJUrt int :J~vf
w eill~r !lie rnllitcJ. 1neu~11 burr. it.:k" or Ute nWl ..
tun.un.t~IU..tH!J..I ..till(cr·• ttllltJ"lt!r~ ~u Ith.. i;.thJ.u.r

\\ ttut fl' ortJt.ini.11 or -vJh1ioe~ur-nt Ull.l w11;.. II doci
h~vc ~II the I\ p1e.il lcotl11·tt of 1ltt <!Chor ~puug
thtrrJJ!b 1nch1.ttn~. drinr" wmdo1v•. cf1,.~1. nnd
lill'plucc J'hr pllllitl!J'I~ 111 good cn11d1bnn, rhc
'1not I~ u1,-Tin1 ..ht.',1, ti111 O'n:Tt" itT • ruc.c "' '\'m:1I
ltnqtl ng ~JI ..:hmctlt rcmoln11>g.

Non-<:.Gmminlon1d 01 llc•rs Ouul•O
"'·tr rUfHCl an th~ ncrrtt... 11J "'1 tht" S'flbt:
l•<1111ll:d for l\Uh-<Qlhm · · ""' · J l•lficirn

T~l"

llJld
nl'•a lluu ro<tm~ "'Ull U•~ quartcn.
r..ch of II.cu I ht« h>OIHHsdtv!JrJ In halfbv •
\\ood

ru.itd •llJ hr<>ktn 1n ('IJI ra.

t"'

rrawt¥.:.an ro111unj! J \1lf111'~ roc•m .Jon~t..ht

;:alle:v nd~•n.ia bedrMm, •rrroxnn•t•I\ 12 It
x lettT ,.,Jons;fhi;<'llt'fU>rv.·.-11, 1hrrr.arcdoor<
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and the or hi:nl•><>< n b.1o"fc~ up rhcn:tJ • nill<'<I
cunt.tctc p,.J v. arh"' th>t1r dr~111 in u fr(.nn 11 hr mer
4hmw11n11111l•llon•nd• (lll\Crrk rU.1fnrm •m the
l'J'J'<nllt 'to~ 11 th Ill t ii<tW >IfIll t1111 111\t•If f Wo t(ll !ct>
1 lit rt••ll tt n1un:tc 1rnha ~· IJ1ou11ln11n In lht
M11~t a1t1f th1tt flr1' rC!trUt.Ut1C..1 II AOC'n• rtumhlJIJ;
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Th bAtl:t:lt~ lie> lw e>><tnll•llY tlll! rrtnf, M lhe
rnr 11... 111111~ ln•I II W• .i.;,1gn•J M• "''""k
'-'h~t~ \.'#.U-" \'f. \Yfle mUUOh,,_t Or\ ·_)(;r~~d rO'll-

!J..JQS m.tht.l lholnlncnclv...,J """eraJtlcl \Hf.our
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•l Mtr co\crt---J h11l \\OOtJ fl •mo ptntlluUJ.c..11-l.air
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\I'll h tltr I 1~fl1 h<•U••

raUllP~ 01\ •nY c.ol !btc-.c:U.op..

One nl lhe>e c.. nnrm mnanu ~nfoh 1h~1;oncr\'ll:
h1qc Int • le>ntl<T luttlg. I h•I It'd fn>m 1hc hght•
111111.. '"'ht ll;ht k .......·~<i>ll~g<>· "" '"' """"
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In . •nd 1ltt "11$1 und W'-"1..XtlOn•
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.. v~n•IY (ll olill•l •nl I),......; AllOllR, .ihhuuglt
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ncn-J' rrburlt !he 1111..,Jngp1•<~ ul the pnr;q><'•
IVlfllW»f'lltthc~ >vllh -~ncn:(r,>rulonrrnmc,bur
1lw1Jt ~~r• 'ifl ltlgh<<>nCJTt.<plrr.lllltenrJJn.
olf~ Uf U1g r~1r\ ot OJlr •II lie .. itnn111 m• +unf~

Tlr~mp oJ•htp•r•P•l w11ll m 1hrsorr..11~ro11crttc.
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1lw m.,tn trorh<ue '"'r "''J I> "'-"•: ,..,J l•Y 'i ><h
ul ~l<I'•· l"ht-r gr.1nttr •1<1" .1tt I It wlitr. "'llh
7~,· r1•rt• •nJ JO,, tfUil-' n11r\I h. 1\\)- llttAlll~ tJf
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T~t rt1t1l1Jnln,: IDUll11h W<rt <k•l!Vl•ll
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l't lllhQu.lt<

tors· or

Thnc Jiil:: l'4·o wuoJ .J1 :anu pc UI hou11;C:\ <tn •h{

I tier(' ~rc.2S(lfLU l ilr hnL k pl•.:r·

t>nht!il~ lirr tJ•tr the Ol"'nlllfl:• lhr ''"'"# I /.\;

tb111u,.1rpruxim.11t1• IHt 111J.UU11e1u. Onto~or U. Ooc 11 mnc lt<kJ 111\d 111" ull•r.: l.i ~ 1en.,111cd
11>nbn•lp1•tform 1un Ith fl. diaml't.,roc1a2on 'itruc:1uce.. holh h3vt: con1c111 i roof11 'upror tC""'.1 h\
rt.U.irm moJ1· ofgunnc hint h. In lllY cmter J< • ro\lnd wood ce..111rr co1\lmn
U"fWU~ r1ncof JfUOl!Cwllhlhc ru>tal rt'lllill.R• The l"'"lbu11>n 114•• l~'•'•r~IJ1ni;. wovJ fr•mc,
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Conditions Assessment and Material Investigations
by Architectural Resources Group
EXECUTIVE SU MMARY

This report summarizes the findings of a Condition Assessment and Materials Investigation of Fort Point National Historic Site (For1
Point or The Fort) performed by Archittctural
Resources Group (ARC). The purpose of the
investigation is to evaluate the nature, cause
and extent of water intrusion and general material deterioration in areas excluded from recent
rehabilitation projects. The survey was conducted over a period of sevtral months (August
2, 2002,January 19, 2003, February 7, 2003 and
August 21, 2003) In rain, fog and temperate
weather to evaluate the building in different
conditions. Stabilization trearments have been
developed based upon the findings of these
investigations. The recommendations included
in this report arc guidelines fo r the repair of
rhe most critically deteriorated materials and
areas; rhcy arc not construction documents.
The findings are supplemented with annotated
d rawings and photographs. Other issues not
directly related to specific material deficiencies
arc listed al the end of the report. These are
recommendations that may be incorporated
into preventative maintenance and general
housekeeping plans for Fort Point.
Recommendations fo r material repair included
in this report:
· Spot replacement of deteriorated non-original
brick.
• Patching and crack repairs to damaged orig.inal brick.
• Pointing of joints where mortar is missing
or deteriorated at brick, granite and concrete
locations.
• Removal of biological growth.
• Removal of efflorescence and inappropriate
surfact materials.

• Repair or replacement of corroded metal elements.
• Replacement of failed paint.
• Repair or replacement of deteriorated wood
clements.
Other recommendations:
• Removal of tripping haurds.
· Treatment of slippery hor izontal surfaces.
•Preventative maintenance suggestions.
CONDITIONS ASSESSMENT AND MATERIALS
INVESTIGATION
left: Contempor1ry view of barbette
tier. Photo cirt• 2005. Credit: John
Martini,

Fort Point was constructed between 1853 and
1861. Thostructure has withstood the ravages
of both nature and man over its ISO-year history. The unreinforced brick masonry fortification is located prominently at the mouth of
the Son Francisco Bay directly below the east
span oft he Golden Gate Bridge. Fort Point

was originally constructed as a strategic military defense fortification and was later used
fo r detainment purposes. San Francisco's
harsh marine environment is detrimental lO
the building materials; there arc high levels of
humidity, salts, wind exposure, rainstorms, as
well as water surges from the Bay. The building endures severe weathering cycles. Falling
debris from the Golden Gate Bridge use and
repair projects have also caused damage to the
structure over che years.

T he condition asseumcnt is organized by
exterior materials and interior materials. The
deterioration oflhc exterior brick, granite and
concrete arc fairly typical to all elevations. The
deterioration of interior materials tends to be
site or deficiency specific. Several materials
that consistently display deficiencies arc noted
specifically because they appear 10 be cont ribucing to the overall deterioration of the St ructure. Areas of water intrusion entering from
the building exterior into the bui lding interior
have also been noted in this report. Exact locations of the material deficiencies are included
in the drawings and referenced in the photographs located in Appendix A.
Exterior Conditions

ARC performed construction management
services throughout the 2000 fort Point Repair
Project. During that project ARC documented
material deterioration and biological growth
patterns at the exterior elevations of the building. As part of the repair project, the brick
masonry al specific west and south elevations
was repointed and the biological growth con·
1rolled. The evaluation of the condition of the
exterior materials in this report is based in
part on the observation of the work completed
in 2000, sample testing of foreign matter, and
visual surveys conducted over a several month
period.
Bride MHonry

T he exte.rior walls of the fortification arc
primarily brick masonry, with granite corner
quoins, window sills and cordon. Detailed
brick masonry and granite also surrounds the
sallyport.
The mortar joints arc typically failing and arc
open throughout the exterior of the structure
in locations other than those treated in the
recent repai r project. Open joints arc allowing
water and other materials to travel through to
the interior of the structure. Join1s at the wcsl
end and several locations on the south and cast
ends were repointed in the 2000 Repair Project. However, there are still many remaining
locations that require repointing in order to
address all joint deficiencies.
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Biological growth typically exists on masonry
building materials at The Fort, but is most evi·
dent on the brick masonry elevations directly
facing the water. The biological growth microorganism consists largely ofa red-orange color

Cracks and spalls in the granite occur throughout the building, but particularly at the quoins.
Cracks range from as small as 0.010" to as large
as 0.080" wide (and in a few cases greater) while
the lengths vary. There are three pr imary

material, but also includes a green, brown, and

reasons that cracks may have occurred in the
granite materials; earthquake damage~ uneven

black material. Th.is material has colonized on
the brickwork, the granite face of the quoins,
and the granite cordon. A sample of the growth

building settlement, and weathering. Salts
have also entered the granite and appear to

was retrieved from the no rth face elevation and

have expanded and contracted the material

submitted to The California Lichen Society for
analysis. The results placed the growth in the
algae category.
Efflorescence exists on the brick masonry on

during the seasonal clim atic changes. The
surface ofthe granite quoins are consistently
spalled (approximately 1/32" wide or more)
leaving a scalloped, rough surface. Although it
was not possible to get a full view oft he upper
quoins on the building it is understood chat the
movement of material and bio logical growth
contributes to the steady deterioration. There
are several locations where small holes are
found, but do not appear to contribute to water
intrusion into the building.
There is one location of a substantial loss at
the upper southwest quoin. The severity and

the west elevation, an elevation that was part

of the recent Repair Project completed in 2000.
This appears to be caused by residual salts on
the surfaces of the new brick. (The bricks were
stored over a period of time and the surface

salts may not have been removed prior to the
brick laying.) Although the salts a re found on
the recently laid bricks, the historic original
bricks potentially have high levels of salts due
to the high moisture levels in the environment

and the salt content in the water.
Other material deficiencies to brick surfaces
include missing brick, spalling, c rac king, and

small voids in the brick surfaces. Cracks and
holes found in the brick are generally small.
The cracks are typically 0.080" to 1/4" of an
inch and are perhaps caused by the original
firing process. Small holes (approx. _.. in diam·
eter) found in several bricks appear to be manmade, typically at attachment locations.
Mounds of beach sand are present at the northwest and west elevations. Wind and water

deposits sand consistently against the building,
but the greatest accumulations are often below
the lowest embrasure open ings. The sand

location of this opening allows \Yater to sit and
enter the walls. There is impact damage on the

granite at the East Bastion on the southeast
face elevation, which appears to have been
caused by vehicles. The damage is unsightly,
but does not currently contribute to water

intrusion (see Condition Photos 6- 7).
Concrete

The original embrasure openings are typically
sealed with concrete masonry units. The concrete units are often cracked and allow minor
amounts of water to enter. The entrance ramps
at the sallyport are also concrete, and have
minor cracks (see Cond ition Photo 8).
M etal

Metal elements are located throughout the for-

cover prevents water from evaporating from

tification. The main elements are the columns

the brick surfaces at these lower levels (see
Cond ition Photos 1- 5).

and trim that support the tier floors, metal rail-

Granite

ings, metal trim at the embrasures, metal stairs,
balusters and treads, chicken wire, and metal

The foundation, lintels, base course, window·
siHs, quoins, and cordon are constructed of

security grills at the exterior brick openings.
All metal elements exhibit some amount of cor·

smooth faced gra.nite blocks. Most granite
materials have mortar joints that are open or
have failed, particularly at the lower elevations
of the building. The g.r anite quoins are typi·
cally weathered with some granite material
missing from the face of the blocks. There are

rosion and corrosion staining.

currently three to four elevations covered in

sand from the foundation up to the first embrasure opening.
Biological growth is evident on most granite
surfaces. Peeling the algae off of the granite
quoins has revealed deep attachment ofthe
algae to the substrate, which in turn led to exfo·
liation. T here are also high levels of biological
g rowth and open mortar joints at the granite
cordon. T he open joints are allowing \Yater to
m igrate to the barbe tte and third tiers.

The embrasure openings are typically framed
with an approximately 9" wide metal trim
pieces. The metal trim is often missing. Where
the trim is extant, it is severely corroded.
Chicken wire is found at several locations and
is typically distorted and corroded. Corrosion
at the metal trim pieces has caused spalling at
the attachment to the adjacent brick surfaces.
Miscellaneous metal elements are attached
directly to the brick surfaces on the West Bas·
tion elevations. These elements no lo nger serve

a specific purpose and have corroded and are
staining the surfaces below. The voids where
other attachments once existed and are missing
allow water to penetrate to the brick interior.
The colum ns and metal trim in the courtyard

appear to be in sound condition, but the paint
finish is failing. Metal stairs and components
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have missing paint finishes and missing fasteners. The metal rainwater leaders that provide
drainage from the roofro the courtyard drains
are deformed in places and do nor perform
efficiently.
The lighthouse is constructed almost entirely
of metal. Most of these elements show signs of
corrosion and corrosion staining. Some of the
material, like the flooring and stair treads, are
displaced and lhesecrion oft he melal is thin.
The lighthouse structure is off Ii mils to the
public due to lhe poor condition of the materials (see Condition Pholos 9- 11).
Wood
Wood is found at the doors, door frames, window trim and sash on the southeast courtyard
elevation. Wood siding is the finishing trim
of the stair penthouses on the exterior of the
building. The massive wood doors at the sallypori have round metal ornamentation elements
that are corroded and sometimes missing. The
doors are worn and abraded, but still appear
to function as intended. The double hung
windows exhibit various deficiencies, such as
missing glazing putty, flaking paint, biological growth and missing hardware. It does not
appearthat all window sash function properly. There is no remaining paint finish on the
penthouses. T he wood siding is weatherworn,
incised with graffiti, and In some cases missing
(see Condition Photos 12- 14).
Interior Conditions
The interior courtyard of The Fort consists of
three ftoors topped by the exposed barbette
tier, and an open courtyard. Comparable to the
exterior, the primary building materials of the
interior consists of brick walls, granite walls
and granite trim. The sallyport on the south is
the only entry and exit into the interior courtyard. There are IOS interior case mates and
enclosed rooms linked by an open air corridor.
Four staircases provide vertical access to the
tiers and the barbette. The gallery levels are
located on the southeast courtyard elevation.
Adjacent to the stairs are the east and west
magazines on tiers one through three. In general, the casemates exhibit high levels of moisture and resultant degradotion to the interior
finishes. Falling debris from the Colden Cate
Bridge and on-going bridge repair projects,
coupled with the level of exposure to the environment, has sped up the deterioration process
for material at the barbette level. (See drawings:
First Tier, Second Tier, Third Tier, Barbette
Tier, and Interior Elevations. For interior con·
ditions photos, see Condition Photos I 5- 22)
Brick Masonry

T he walls, piers and barrel vaults in the casematcs arc constructed of brick masonry. The
underside of gallery levels of tiers one and two
is brick veneer. The barbeue tier scarp walls
and breast high walls arc also constructed

of brick. The parapet,gun emplacements or
mounts, bridge pier, and terreplein are partially
constructed of brick.
Open joints in the brick masonry are typical
throughout the interior casemates, along with
high levels of moisture and biological growth.
An example of severe loss in the mortar joints is
in casemate 23, along the wall and around the
embrasure. Most c.asematcs have extensive
mortar loss at the underside of the barrel vaults.
The mortar loss is greatest a1 the gallery elevation directly beside Stair four.
The biological growth on the interior is identical to the growth on the exterior and ranges
from the orange and black growth, to a bright
green growth found in shaded areas. The casematessurrounding the cast and west magazines
have significantly higher levels of biological
growth. Casemate 35 shows severe levels of
biological growth and fungal decay. The superior slope and parapet have plant and biological
growth throughout . Efflorescence also appears
in some areas: of the interior brick.
While there are a few individual interior bricks
that are cracked, the cracks do not appear to be
of significant sit.c to allow for \\'ater penetra·
tion. A large crack in casemate 19 has traveled
over 3 lineal feet and is slowly permitting water
moisture to enter. This crack may have been
caused by the shifting of the building.
Many of the brick walls in thecascmates have
been painted. The paint, which most likely contains lead, is deteriorated and flaking throughout. Noticeably higher levels offtaking paint
exist in the west corridors. In several places
graffiti exists, incised directly into the paint finish. In casemate 68A graffiti has beeo painted
on a wall of deteriorated paint, and has dripped
down the wall. In several locations, such as the
magazines, markers were used for graffiti.
Casemate piers at the second and third tiers
also have water intrusion, typically at archways between the magazines and bastions on
the east and west ends. Water Hows from the
center of the arch, through the spring, and
down the pier. Calcium deposits, in the form
of a white viscous material, spreads down the
surfaces of the brick walls. It is not hazardous
to the general public, but is unsightly and may
ultimately erode the brick.
Masonry at stairs I, 2 and 3 exhibit similar
lypcs of deterioration. Water is leaking and
spilling onto the muonry wall at Stair I due to
an open joint above. The space hu no openings between levels and is shaded, allowing
biological growth to thrive and salts to collect.
Although only stair I could be surveyed, it
appears that the conditions are similar in stair
2 and 3.
The gallery al the second and third tiers is currently closed, and was not accessible to survey.
The condition in the galleries is likely similar to
condilions throughout the balance of the inte-

rior casema1c spaces. Waier is ponding in several areas of lhc gallery floors. Missing mortar
in the slate flooring above allows wa1cr to crave!
through Lhe sla1c and down through the overhead brick veneer on the nexl ftoor down. The
masonry wall on the second and third 1iers has
large amounis of organic growlh due to 1be
water draining down from the barbe11e tier.
The barbette tier is open to the elements and
has been repaired more than other areas of
the For t. The brick courses along the walk
below the parapet on the southern end all have
biological growth, efflorescence, and open
joints. The brick platform foundations to the
south of 1he plan have spa lied and cracked
concrete bases (includ ing patchwork), missing
and spalied brick courses, and gaping joints.
The brick pla1forms (or gun emplacements) at
the southwcsl area of lhe s1ruciure have plant
grow lb and failed joints. The platforms allow
water to enler 1he raised floor ofthe barbette
tier, but do not divert the 8ow for proper drain·

age. The few r<maining original bolts oo 1he
gun emplacemen1s arc no1 scaled and are corroded.
A sample of a while thick Ould dripping along
the parape1 of the rcc,ently renovated space was
taken by ARC. The sa mpling was sent to Technology of Ma1orials in San Diego for analysis.
The resuhs reveal a composllion of quarlzand
clay componen1s, which Is possibly residual
material draining from !he 2000 Repair Project.
A black 1ar like subs1ance is found on many
interior brick local ions, mos1 commonly at

the casema1e openings 10 the cour1yard. The
casema1es were onoe enclosed and it appears
the tar remains from when lhe enclosures were

removed. The 1ar does not appe.a r to be harmful, but it is unsightly.
Granite

Granite is located along the courtyard interior
casema1e piers. Within the casemates, it exists
at the foot of the embrasure, as well as trim
at the door, window, and stai r openings. The
steps and walls in the staircase enclosures are
of granite, and also steps 1ha1 lead up to the
parapet.
There are open joints where mortar is missing
in the granite bands, s1airs, staircase enclosure,
gun emplacements, and at the southern gallery levels. These open joints allow water to
enter the masonry and move through the Ooors,
often entering the ceiling levels of the lower
tiers. The granite curbs surrounding the platforms were repointed during the 2000 Repair
Project, but have corroded bolls embedded.
The curbs contribule further to water retention

due to ponding at the base. The interior g.ranite
pier walls arc covered with orange-colored biological growth similar 10 the exterior. It also

exists in areas such a.s che granite horizontal
bands on the elevations of the courtyard.
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Cracks found in the horiuintal granite tend to
be a minor structural issue rather than water
in1rusion problem. The lop landing in stair one
has a crack In the slab, which extends across
and through the material. In many instances
there are hairline cracks 1hat are not imme-

diately visible. The noticeable cracks found
in the material tend to be 0.050" or greater in
width. Spalls and openings in the material are
not readily noticeable, but care should be taken
al the metal locations. Also, the corroded bolls
al the gun emplacements are not all properly
sealed leading 10 future spalling of the granite.
Slate
The Dooring on the gallery levels is slate. There
are open joints in the slate at the gallery level
and case mate floor openings (under concrete). These openings allow water to enter the
masonry and move 1hroug.h lhe Boors, often
entering the ceiling levels of Lhe lower tiers.
The slate roof connections and floor joints
are open allowing water to enter the floor and
travel to the lower floors. Other structural elements, which require monitoring,incJude the

roof atthe third tier. This roof iscovered in
slate, which is cracked and allows water to flow
through to the substrate. Water pooling on the
slate walk in the galleries possibly bas a high
salt level, which cn1ers the open joints and travels through to the lower floor.
Conc.r et•

The concrc1c paving at the parade and the
barbeuc tier walkway is cracked in many locations, and is uneven, perhaps due to shifting.
Cracking also oocurs a11hc repairs made 10
both the pavement and previous repairs to
the gun emplacements. There are corrosion
stains around the pieces of melal, which may
expand and produce a concrete spall. Fragments of metal that remain along the face of
the gun emplacements arc corroding. The
superior slope and parapet have many cracks
due perhaps to 1he building materials contracting and expanding. The concrete has cracked
or spalled over the years and the corrosion
from the metal has stained the concrete. The
concrete walkway has many cracks, which
also allows water to enter and move through to
the lower tier. The waterproofing at the floor
drains on 1hc terreplein is deteriorated and failing.
Mot•ls
The.re arc few metal elements on the interior

of the fortification, limited to misceUaneous
atrachments in the brick masonry, drainage

systems, the straight iron staircases and railing.
The embrasure openings also have metal trim
material at the interior, and small hardware is

found on 1he window sash at the southern end.
Pipes and noor plates are typically found at the
fi rst tier. There arc chicken wire screens above
the doorways of the entrance to the east a nd

west magazines. Metal attachments are also
embedded in the gun emplacements or mounts,
the granite curbs, and in the parapet wall.
Biological growth is at1acking the metal surfaces throughout the gallery. The treads of
Stair four are coated metal and the coating is
starting to fail. Often the steps are covered
with biological growth and pooling water
producing a slippery surface for pedestrians.
The screens above the magazine openings are
becoming detached; birds have nested in these
areas leaving large amounts of droppings.
Metal attachments in the brick masonry typically are critically corroded, which has resulted
in small spalls. There are problematic conditions in the casemates on all three tiers at the
embrasures where metal has corroded due to
the high levels of moisture in the air. All metal
attachments are corroded and staining in casemates 34 and 35. There are metal auachments
embedded in the gun emplacements or mounts,
the granite curbs, and in the parapet \Vall.

Paint coatings on the metal elements are failing,
allowing the metal to deteriorate more qu ickly.
The gallery iron columns, hand rails, supports
and drains are corroding. T he coatings on
the metal plate support at the first and second
gallery levels are failing. The metal bands are
beginning to split from the corrosion expan-

sion and could potentially begin to break apart.
The third level gallery brackets may also begin
to corrode as the paint finish is now deteriorating.
Wood

Interior wood is limited to interior doors,

embrasure openings, flooring in quarters,
first tier south side walkway, third tier roofing, and barbette walkway. Most wood elements appear to be in good condition, with the
exception of some missing paint on the doors,
windows and trim. The wood underside of the
gallery roof is waterlogged and appears to be
rotting. There are locations where bacterial
growth on the wood is at a higher level on the
third tier than the other levels. Wood flooring
at the barbette tier is worn from use, but still
functions as intended.
Plaster
Many interior rooms were replastered in the

2002 Repair Project, and remains in good condition.
Terra Cotta
The terracotta chimneys on the south elevation
were installed during the 2000 Repair Project.
These chimneys are in good condition.
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Treatment
Recommendations
This section provides recommendations for
treatment for the deteriorated materials at Fort
Point. The recommendationsare based upon
the results of survey work, coupled with the
knowledge gained and techniques used in the
Fort Point Repair Project completed in 2000.
The recommendations are listed by material,
deficiency and proposed repair treatment.
These treatments are guided by The Secretary
of the Interior's Standards for the Trearment
of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving, Rehabilitating, Restoring, and Recon·
structing Historic Buildings.
Brick M asonry
Open joints in mortar

Repointing all join1s where mortar is missing,

deteriorated, cracked or otherwise failing is
a top priority. The pointing mortar should
match the original mortar in color, material
composition, strength and surface tool. Biological growth and efflorescence will eventually subside once all mortar joints are properly
pointed and a biocide has been applied.
Removal of biological growth
T he removal of the biological and plant growth
from the brick masonry surfaces is the second
priority.
A biocide product specifically formulated to
remove biological growth should be used on all
masonry surfaces exhibiting biological growth.
BioWash by ProSoCo, Inc. was used success·
fully in the 2000 Repair Project.
Repair of domaged bridts
Remove damaged bricks and repair using the
following repair procedures. The first is the
•turn·around method." This method entails
removal of a face-deteriorated whole brick
from the wall, cleaning mortar residue from the
unexposed brick faces and ends, and reinstallation with the deteriorated face inward. The
second option is total replacement of the brick
with a sound salvaged brick or one of matching
color and composition.
Repair of cracks and voids In bricks
The cracks and holes found in the bricks after
a general survey do not appear to be det rimental to the longevily ofthe building and do
not contribute to the water infiltration issues

significantly. There are bricks that should be
replaced in the future, at locations that were
not included in the 2000 Repair Project. Repair
all cracks and voids in brick surfaces with a
patch material specifically formulated 10 match
the color and material composition of the existing bricks.
Repair of paint•d surfaces

The lead-based paint coatings throughout
the fortification arc in poor condition with
heavily flaking paint and biological growth.
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Hazardous material abatement may be neces·
sary. Remove the biological growth and repair
the open joints In the brick prior to repair of
the painted finishes. The interior walls may
require several months after the joint repairs
have been made 10 reach a proper moisture
level for repainting. Once repairs are complete,
prepare the surface and repaint with a paint
designed for masonry surfaces.
Removal of tar from brick surfaces
Remove the tar from l he brick surfaces where
it exists to reestablish the original appearance.
T he tar substance will require testing to determine the appropriate chemical or clean ing
technique for removal.
Granite
Removal of biological growth
The removal of the biological and plant growth
from the granite surfaces, like brick surfaces,
isa top priority. A biocide product specifically
formulated to remove biological growth should
be used on all masonry surfaces exhibiting
biological growth. Once the biological growth
is removed, periodic wa1er spray rinses with
a mild detergent will prevent the biological
growth from returning.
Open joints in mortar
Repoint all joints In granite surfaces where
mortar is missing, deteriorated, cracked or
otherwise falling. The pointing mortar should
match the original mortar in color, material

composition,strength and surface tool.
Repair of cracks and voids in granite

Repair all cracks and voids in granite surfaces with a
patch material specifically formulated to match the
color and material composition of the granite.
Concrete
Removal of biologlcol growth
Remove all biological growth from concrete
surfaces by power washing with warm water. If
power washing is unsuccessful, use the biocide
specified under brick and granite above.
Open grout joints
Regrout all joints in horizontal concrete surfaces where grout is missing, deteriorated,
cracked or otherwise falling. The color of the
grout should match the color of the adjacent
concrete.

Repair of spills ond cracks
Repair spalls that are greater than I" in depth
and cracks g.r eaterthan 1/8" wide with a
cementitious patching mortar. The repair
procedure should incorporate treatment of the
entire concrete system, including the reinforc.·

ingsteel and final exposed surface.
M etals
Removal of c;orroslon

Most metal elements in the fortification exhibit
some amount of corrosion, and several ele·

ments are severely corroded. Clean all metal
surfaces to remove build up of corrosion using
the gentlest means possible. Severely corroded

meial may require bias! removal of deleriorated
malerial depending on lhe level of decomposition and 1hickness al locations, such as the
embrasure surrounds. Greal care has to be
1aken no1 only on 1he malerial itself, but also
lhe surrounding elements. Use a metal patch
ma1crial 10 build up lhcsubstrateand smooth
out voids in metal surface. Prime aod repaint
all metal clements with a paint specifically formulated for metals. Metal elements in harsh
marine environments will require painting
more frequently to prcvcnl corrosion from
reoccurring.
Reattach metal elemenu
Metal elcmcnls that are loose should be reattached. Also, non-his1oric me1al clcmencs
1hat arc currently attached to the building but
no longer serve a purpose should be r emoved.
Replace the chicken wire screen a11be magazine entrances and at the embrasures with a
s1alnlcss siccl screening.
Missing metal elements
Metal elcmenls tha1 arc missing should be
replicated 10 ma1ch the original design. Missing metal clements include embrasure componcnis, faslcners at railings and exlerior window
gri lles.
Roofing
The gallery roof should be evalua1cd further to
cstlma1e the level of de1erioratio n. It appears
1ha11he flashing on 1he s1ruc1ure ii is not funclioning properly, lhus allowing the water 10
seep Imo the walls. Evaluate the condition of
the rainwa1cr leaders; replace leaders thal are
no1 functioning properly.
Slate
Open joint In slate
The joints bclwccn 1he sla1e liles have some
biological growth. Remove !he biological
grow1h whh a warm wa1cr rise and/or biocide.
Rcgrou1 !he open joints between the slate tiles
where grout is missing, loose, cracked or other·
wise deteriorated.
Missing slate
Replace missing, spallcd, or severely cracked
sla1e pieces with new slate to match the original.
Check the remaining riles for properattacbmcnl , replace where tiles are loose.
Pooled wattt on slate
The pools of water on the slate Hoor surfaces
should be removed as often as ii occurs 10 prevent slippery surfaces and biological growth.
Wood
Removal of biological growth
Remove the biological growth from the painted
wood surfaces with a mild detergent, warm
water and a fiber brush.

Repair of painted surfaces

Remove residual flaking paint from wood surfaces. Sand all surfaces smoo1h. Apply a brush
on preserva1ion to all wood elements, prime
and paint. Pain1ing con1rac1or should be ccnified for handling lead based coatings.
Missing wood elemen1.s

Replace all wood elcmcnls tha1 arc missing.
This includes siding a11he pcn1houscs and
miscellaneous elemen1s on interior doors and
windows.
Glazing
Replace pancs thal are missing or broken.
Replace all missi ng glazing putty.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS

Other issues were noted during the survey
and, although perhaps not directly related 10
material deterioration, should be corrected
and monitored to avoid additional damage and
polential acciden1.s.
• Plate covers have shifted and the metal is
uneven with the level walkway In casemates34
and 35. Realign 1he me!al covers with rhe level
walkway 10 prevent I ripping hazards.
• Remove standing wa1er from 1he concrete
surface in 1hc cour1yard co prevcn1 biological
growth. Broom sweep periodically lo remove
standing water. The tripping hazards can be
shaved down 10 provide a level walk.
·Remove beach sand tha1 builds up around 1he
base oft he Fort periodically lo avoid a cover of
sand.
· Survey interior rooms (1hat were plastered in
2000) fo r de1eriorated conditions annually.
• Evalua1e the reproduced 1erra cottachimncys
that were installed in 2000 on an annual basis.
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Treatment & Work Recommendations
by Carey & Co.
Evaluation of Rortoration Work to Date
9. Restoration and furnishing of selected
T he ultimate treatment for Fort Point is restocasemates on the second and third tiers as
ration to the period 1861-1913. • Restoration" is
proposed in the Interpretive Prospectus
defined by The ~cmary of the Interior's Stan(completed).
dards for the Treatment of Historic Properties
as the act or process ofaccurately depicting
All the items o n the list, except for items #I
the form, features, and character of a property
reconstruction of one of the shot furnaces, and
as it appeared at a particular period of time by
item #7 removal of concrete from the superior
means of the removal of fea tures from o ther
slope of the barbette tier, and its replacement
periods in its history and reconstruction or
with earthen fill and sod, arc ci1her in progress
missing features fro m the restoration period.
or have been completed. In addition, work bas
Because the property now serves asa museum
been done to restore the lighthouse, the searather than as a military fo rt, some projects fall
walls, the penthouses and the Sallyport doors;
more into the category of rehabilitation. " Reha- and the exterior masonry has undergone sevbilitation" is defined as the act or process of
eral repointing campaigns. While these projmaking possible a compatible use for a property ects may be deemed "complete," many fall into
lhrougb repair, alterations, and additions while the cattgory of periodic main1enance. Wood,
presecving those portions or features which
masonry and metals with an exterior expo·
convey its historical, cultural, or architectural
sure, especially one as severe as Fort Point's,
values.
undergo rapid weathering; periodic mainteRestoration projects at Fort Point have in gennance must 1htrtfore be considered in any long
eral focused upon reversing the substantial
range budge1.
1914 alterations dealing with change of use to a
While overall these pr·ojects have definitely
prison; and stabiliiing, repairing and recreatresulted in a resource that is more consistent
ing badly deter iorated elements. Some projects
with the period of significance than when
have also been performed to suppo rt the interthe NPS acquired the property, the projects,
pretation oft he Fo rt. T hese include the addiindividually and as a g roup, do not completely
tion of appropriate furnishings and armaments. comply wilh the Secretary of 1he Interior's
T he 1973 HSR, which established the period of
Standards for Restoration. Perhaps 1he most
significance, recommended that the following
significant and consistent violation of the Stanprojects be completed:
dards is tht failure 10 document the projects
in a consistent methodical manner (Standards
1. Reconstruction of one of the shot furnaces
3 and 4). While many of the projects were well
(not done).
documented in terms of what was done and
z. Removal of iron window guards and brick why, there was no consistent format or even
infill from the embrasures (in progress).
repository for the information. It was sometimes
difficult to ascertain whtther a proposed
3. Relaying/replacement of casemate traverse
project had been completed. Ra1io nale fo r
rails in casemates scheduled to be rearmed
detail and material selection was sometimes
(in progress).
missing, as were before and afttr photography.
4. Restoration oft he iron rails facing
Rehabilitation projects a11he fort d uring the
the parade (yes, but this is a cyclical
National Park Service stewardship period primaintenance issue).
marily fa11 into l\VO categories; visitor center
and accessibility improvements. Id eally an
5. Removal of1914 toilet facilities
historic structure wou ld retain its historical
and kitchens plumbing remaining
physical appearance and associated use. In the
(substantfally completed).
case of an outdated military defense work, the
6. Removal of concrete to expose flagstone
historical use is no longer possible, but a com·
in casements scheduled to be rearmed (in
patible use is.
progress).
As a National Historic Site, Fort Poim is pre7. Removal of concrete from the super ior
served for future generations as an educational
slope oflhe barbeue 1ier, and its
tool describing our pas1. In order to facilitate
replacemen1 with earihen 611 and sod (not
this use, changes were required. Accessibildone).
ity improvements required by law, follow the
Secretary of the Interior's S1andards; the mate8. Restoration of walls and windows in the
rials differentiate new material from old and
fo ur casemates wes1of1he sally port on
the additions a re largely reversible. The visitor
the first tier to 1heir appearance before
center improvements are also largely reversible,
1.tft: Conttmporary '11ew of bafbt ttt
conversion
to a •guard dormitory"
titr looklng tOWlfd th• Golden Gate
and in the case of replicated features, they are
(completed).
Brid~. Photo cfr(t 2005. Credit: John
compatible.
Martini.
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Major projects that have not yet been accomplished include:
1. Reconstruction of one of the shot furnace-s.
Removal of concrete from the superior
slope of the barbellc tier, and its
replacement with earthen fill and sod.

2.

3. Penthouse stabilization, including repair of
the penthouse roofs and cornices.

4. New manhole covers for the cisterns.

5. Removal of World War II concrete.
6. Removal of infill from windows.

7. Reconstruction of coal bins.

8. Reconstruction of a privy, second tjer.
9. Reconstruction of wash sinks, second and
third tiers.
10. Installation of a water tank.

Repair of the chimney pots.

11.

12 .

Repair the paving at barbene tier.

13. Rcpairto granite stairs and landings.
14. Repair to paving at parade level, and
second and third tier Galleries

15. Repair to millwork, ere., second tier
Officers Qtrs.

16. Work on fireplaces, second tier Officers
Qt rs.

17. Work on fireplaces, third tier Enlisted
Men Qr rs.
18. Repair of the jai I area.
19. Repair of historic stai rcase doors.
Inspect and add if needed rip rap to
seawall.

20.

21. Repair needed bars and remove dangerous

iron bar work from the south wall
windows.
22.

Repair, scrape, treat, and paint Oagpole.

23. Prepare accurate exhibit space by
replacing rusted Totten shutters with new
ones.
24. Loma Prieta earthquake repairs, produce
construction drawings.
:z.5. Remove and re·cau lk seam around
barbette tier to prevent water leakage into
third tier vaults.

26. Remove plaster and clean up third floo r
rooms in southwest corner of fort.
Additional proposed projects also focus on
needed cyclical maintenance, suc h as masonry
repair, the painting of wood and metal elemencs, and the regular inspection and replace·
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me.nt of caulking and sealants which arc routine maintenance items that should be budgeted and planned for on an ongoing basis.

Secretary of the Interior's Standards
The Standards (Department of Interior Regulations, 36 CFR 67) pertain to historic buildings
of all materials, construction types, sizes and
occupancy and encompass the exterior and
the interior, related landscape fea1 ures and
1he building's site and environment as well as
attached, adjacent, or relaced new construc·
tion. The Standards are 10 be applied to specific restoration or rchabi lilation projects in a
reasonable manner, taking into consideracion
econom ic and technical feasibility.

Standards for Rehabilitation
1. A property shall be used fo r its historic purpose or be placed in a new use that requires

minimal change to the defining characteristics
ofthe building and itssi1e and environment.
2. The historic character of a property shall be
retained and preserved. The removal of historic
materials or alteration of feat ures and spaces
chat characterize a property shall be avoided.
3. Each properly shall be recognized as a physical record ofits 1ime, place and use. Changes
that creace a false sense of his1oric developStandards for Restoration
ment, such as adding conjeccural features or
t. A property will be used as ii was historically
architecwral clcmen1s from other buildings,
or be given a new use which reflec1s the proper· shall not be undercaken.
ty's restoration period.
4. Mose propercies change over time; those
2. Materials and features from the restoration
changes 1hat have acquired historic signifi·
period will be retained and preserved. The
cance in their own right shall be re1ained and
removal or materials or alteration of features,
preserved.
spaces, and spa1ial rela1ionships 1ha1 charac1er- S. Distinctive features, finishes, and construe·
ize the ~riod will no1 be undertaken.
tion techniques or examples of craftsmanship
3. Each property will be recognized as a
that characterize a property shall be preserved.
physical record of its cime,place, and use. Work 6. Deteriorated historic features shall be
needed to stabilize, consolidace and conserve
r epaired rather 1han replaced. Where the
macerials and feacures from Che res1ora1ion
severity of decerioration requires replaceme.n t
pe.riod will be physically and visually compat·
of a distinctive fea1ure, 1he new fea ture shall
ible, idencifiable upon close inspection, and
match the old in design, tex1ure, and other
properly documented fo r fucure research.
visual q ualities and, where possible, materials.
4. Materials, feacures, spaces, and finishes
Replacement of missing fca1 uresshall be subthat characccrizc ocher hiscorlcal periods will
stan1ia1ed by documeniary, physical, or piccobedocumenced prior 10 cheir aheration or
rial evidence.
removal.
7. Chemical o r physical treatments, such as
S. Distinctive materials, features, spaces, finsandblasting, chat cause damage 10 historic
ishes, and construccion techniques o r examples materials shall no1 be used. The surface clean·
of craftsmanship thal characterize the restora·
ing of structures, if appropriate, shall be undertion period will be preserved.
taken using the gentlesc mean.s possible.
6. Deteriorated features from the restoration
8. Significant archeological resources affected
period will be repaired rather than replaced.
by a project shall be protecced and preserved. If
Where the se\•erity ofthe de1erioration requires such resources mus1 be disturbed, m itigation
replacemen1 of a distlne1ive feature, the new
measures shall be undertaken.
fea1ure will macch the old In design, color, tex9. New additions, exterior alterations, or
ture, and, where possible, materials.
rela1ed new cons1ruc1ion shall not des1roy his7. Replacomen1of missing features fro m che
toric ma1erials 1hat charac1erize the property.
restoration period wil I be subscnntiaced by doc- The new wo rk shall be differentia1ed from the
umentary and physical ev idence. A false sense
old and shall be compa1ible with the massing,
of history will not be created by adding conjecsize and scale, and arch!ceccural feacures to
lural fea1Ures, feat ures fro m other properties,
protecc the hiscoric in1egri1y of the property
or by combining fea1ures 1ha1 never existed
and its environm ent.
together hiscorically.
10. New additions and adjacent o r related new
8. Chemical or physical treatmen1s, if appro·
conscruction shall be undertaken in such a
pria1e, will be undertaken using the gentlest
manner that if removed in the future, the essen·
means possible. Treatments tha1 cause damage
tial form and integrity of 1he hiscoric property
to his1oric ma1erials will not be used.
and its environment would be unimpaired.
9. Archaeological resources affecced by a project will be protected and preserved in place. If
such resources must be disturbed, mitigation
measures will be undertaken .
10. Designs 1ha1 were never execu1ed hiscori·
cally will no t be cons1ruc1ed.
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Requirement for Treatments & Use (Outline)
A. Ultimate Treatment and Use
8. Requiremenrs for Trcarment
1. Preservation Standards

a. Secretary of the Interior Standards for
the Treatment of Historic. Properties

b. Secretary ofthe Interior Standards for
Restoration
2. Applicable laws, Regulations, Functional
requ irements for life safety1 fire protection,

energy conservation abatemenr, universal
1

access
a. Uniform Building Code
b. Uniform Code for Building
Conservation (UCBC)
c. (California State Historical Building
Code)
d. Uniform Federal Accessibility Standards
C. Alternatives for creatmenc
1. How to realize ultimate treatment
Treatment R@commendations (Outline)

A. Exterior Recommendations
1. Exterior materials and components
a
b
c
d
e

Brick
Granite
Sandstone
Slate
Terra Cotta
f C.M.U.
g Concrete
h Wood doors
i Wood windows
j Wood walkways
k Wood siding
I Hardware
m Metal railings
n 1\itetal stairs
o Metal colonnade
p Metal embrasure surrounds
q Metal window bars
r Exterior lighting
s M iscellaneous elements
1) signage
2) flagpole
3) metal tracks
4) armament
B. Interior Recommendations
1. Interior materials and components

a
b
c
d

Plaster
Wood
Brick
Interior doors

e Granite stairs

f
g
h
i

Hardware
Lighting
Plumbing remnants
Miscellaneous elements
1) fireplaces
2) c isterns

3) partitions
C. Maintenance Recommendations
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Manager, to Mike Stricklin, Chief of Maintenance, GGNRA; September 11, 1984. From the
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Memorandum; February 8, 1933; From Records
of the Presidio of San Francisco, Land Records,
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Archives.

Memorandum from Structural Engineer, Division of Adobe/Stone Conservation, to Chief,
Division of Adobe/Stone Conservation (names
not provided); date-stamped January 22, 1981.
United States Department of the Interior,
National Park Service, Western Archeological
Center, Tucson, Arizona. From Box 13, Folder
H30, Park Archives and Records Center.
Archin Holdings
Research was conducted by Carey & Co. at the
following archives:
The Park Archives and Records Center of
Golden Gate National Recreation Area
The Park Archives are a rich source for
drawings, photog.r aphs and written records.
Primary research materials relevant to forl
Point indude the following:
I. Drawings. Four drawers of drawings relate
to Fort Point:

a. Drawer J: "'Restoration projects...

b. Drawer 6: •fort Point Construction Plans:
c. Drawer 7: 1866-1944

Letters end M emoranda

d. Drawer 9: Historical Maps of Fort Point,
the Presidio and Golden Gate Bridge.

Letter from Fay Lew, Contracting Officer for
GGNRA, to Dave Peeler Painting and Decorating, (Dave Peeler-owner); September 30, 1983.
From the Fon Point National Historic Site
Administrative Office Files, Building 983.

2. Photographs. Several boxes. Three contain
historic black and white photographs. Most
are in folders by general time period, but
few are dated. Several boxes have snapshots,
negatives and slides of construction projects

from the 1970s and 1980s. Some are well
labeled with project and date, and some are
not.

of unknown authorship. Also of interest are
handwritten notes from an Interview wich
the Lighthouse Keeper conducted in 1929.

3. 23 boxes of administrative files. These
are well indexed and organized. Boxes tha1
appeared to have relevant materials, based
upon the index. were reviewed. These
included Box 9, Box 10, Box 11, Box 13, Box
20, Box l· H and Box 2·H.

The Fort Point National Historic Site Adminis·
trativc Office
Dead files stored in Building 983. Relcvanl
materials consist primarily of two file
drawers, organized by subjcc-l, containing
contractst dray.·ings. inspcc-tion rcpor1s, wish
lists, and lhe full run or·superintcndent's
Annual Reports; which highlight
construction projects performed from 1972
through 1989.

The Pacific Sierra Branch of the National
Archives Administra1ion (San Bruno)
The Archives holdings rela1ivc 10 For1 Poin1
art In Record Group 77, Records of1he
Office of 1he Chief Engineer. The ma1crial
reviewed seemed for the mosr part to
duplic.te informa1ion already contained
in 1he Hilloric Structure Rcporl, by Edwin
Bearss. Within this record group. relevant
material that was reviewed is contained in the
following boxes:
I. Box 80: Leners sent by J.F. Gilmer,
Supervising Engineer,July 1858-February
1861. These leuers are mostly to Colonel R.E.
DeRussy.
2. Box 80A: Leners sen1 by Engineer Officers
Gilmer and DeRussy relating to fortifications,
January 1861 -December 1864.
J. Box 808. Le11ers Received by the
Supervising Engineer, 1896· 1902. These
lctlcrs are from ocher officers, contractors
and others in California.
The following boxes were not reviewed. They
cover the time period that was already well·
documented by ~arss.
I. Boxes 81 -82. Daily Reporl of Operations,
April 1854 . August 1864. The daily reports
discuss materials and services received and
acdvities performed .

2. Box 83. Time Rolls of Employees, July 1853Dceemb<r 1864. The rolls list 1he following:
name. oecupation, days worked, and whether
living on or off1he Fori.
3. Boxes 84, 84A. Vouchers paid, Quarterly
returns and accounts current of LT. Col. R.E.
De Russy, !SSS. Each record describes the
material or service received, the amount paid,
and to whom.
4. Box 84E. Register of Materials Received,
1858-1863. The register lisrs the name of
the supplier, a description of the material
received, the amoun1 paid, and to whom.
The San Francisco History Room of the San
Francisco Public Library
T his repository has clipping and phorog.r aph
files relevant 10 Fort Point. There were
three photograph files, largely duplicating
materials examined at the Pa rk Archive.
The thin clipping file contained a couple
or pamph1ets not seen elsewhere, and lWO
brief, hand-typed histories dated 1929 but
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The j . Por1er Shaw Library of the San Francisco
Maritime Museum
Archive contains bot h prints and negatives
offor1 Point, mostly undated. These imag<S
typically arc of a nautical vessel In the
foreground, with the fort in the background.
1\1aterials arc arranged in collecrions or as
single items, with images of the fort in the
background appea ring in several collections.
A variety of images were viewed dating from
pre-fort to the recent past, including both
aerial views and elevations. Images either
duplicated previous material or the Fort
appeared so far in 1hc background, that
images from this resource arc not included .
Due to 1he nature of the archives, n complete
review of materials pertaining to Fort Point
\vas not possible.
The California Hislorical Society.
Modest holdings related to Fort Point,
including DeRussy vouchers from 1855·57,
prints of the 1913 drawings, a copy of the
Bearss Historic Structure Report, indexed
San Francisco scrapbooks including some
materials on Fort Point, and 19th century S.n
Francisco guidebooks which include mention
of Fort Point.
The Golden Ga1c Bridge Distric1
Jn addition, the Golden Gate Bridge District
was contacted bul not visited. They have a
large collection Of phOIOgr&phs, IS well as
other, un-catalogued matcria_ls (drawingi,
specifications, administr1ri\-c records etc.).
At the time 1hat this document was prepared,
the Bridge District had just hired an archivist
to catalog the vault material. This repository
may therefore prove a valuable resource for
future rc"archers of the Forl.

Interviews
The following individuals having long-term
familiaritywilb the Fort were interviewed:
· John Martini, Curator of Military History,
Golden Gaie NRA

Fort Point National Historic Site Videotape.
" History oft he Telephone Service ...• Land
Records, 1850-1981; Records of the Presidio of
San Francisco; San Bruno Archives.
I ntcrprctivc Sign age, Fort Poirr National Historic Site.
• Maureen Rogers, Park Ranger, Golden Gate
NRA
Project Statemcm sheet, dated 1993, handwrinen notes, no name. From the Fort Point
· Ric Borjes, Historical Architect and Chief,
National Historic Site Administrative Office
Branch of Cultural Resources, Golden Gate
Files, Building 983.
NRA
Project StatemcDl, regarding re-finishing Fort
• Robert M. Cox, Former H lstorical Architect, Point barbettc wooden walkway. From the Fort
Golden Gate NRA
Point Natio nal Historic Site Administrative
Office Files, Building 983.
· Charles Schultheis, Maintenance Buildings
and Utilities, Golden Gate NRA
Site Investigatjon Report and Recommendations for Stabilization and Renair. SOH and
·Rich Weideman, South District Chief
Associates,
Structural Engineers and KCA
lnterpretive Ranger, Golden Gate NRA
Engineers, Inc., August 15, 1991. From the Fort
Point National Historic Site Administrative
Contracts
Office Files, Building 983.
Contract 1443-CX-8140-94-029 from garage
files, between NPSIGGNRA and Small BusiUnited States Department of the Interior Reqness Administration/Farinha Inc. dba Paragon
uisition; July 30, 1985; R.B. McNair Sons.
Construction, September 30, 1994).
Contract 1443-CX-8140-96-006; contract
between National Park Service and Carey &
Co., 460 Bush Street, San Francisco to produce
Outline Historic Structure Report for Fon
Point National Historic Site. October 1997.
Contract 1443-CX-8140·98-1600; contract
between National Park Service and Architectural Resources Group, Pier 9, Embarcadero, San Francisco, 941 11. Task order#
T2000981615, package# FOP0-393.
Lump Sum Contract between the National
Park Service and Bill Wright Painting And
Decorating, contract #CX 8000-9-0034.
M iscellaneou s

Administrative History; Record Group 77;
Records of the Office of the Chief Engineers,
Records of the San Francisco District, 1866November 1996; San Bruno National Archives.
Development Study Pack3J1e Proposal; Dated
July 14, 1989.
Classified structure field inventory; February
13, 1976; Robert M. Cox; Box 13, folder H30;
Presidio Archives.
Fort Point Museum Association bronze tablet
text,June 24, 1966; Land Records, 1850-1981;
Records of the Presidio of San Francisco, San
Bruno National Archives.
Fort Point National Register Nomination form.
Fort Point Natjonal H151orjc Site Funded Projecrs - FY92 and Fort Point National Historic
Site Propostd Projects for BOP Crew - FY92.
From the Fort Point National Historic Site
Administrative Office Files, Building 983.
Fort Point National Historic Site, HABS drawings.
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Glossary
A
angle ofdefense - T he angle of defense for med
by a line of defense and a flank.
angle - A proiecting or sharp corner.
archway - A passage through or under an arch,
especially when long, as under a barrel vault.

B
barbette battery - battery of cannon mounted in
open positions with o nly a short parapet wall to
protect them from enemy gunfire.

c
casemate - A bombproof enclosure, generally
located under the rampart, to house cannons,
which fired through embrasures in the scarp.
cistern· An artificial reservoir or tank for stor·
ing water for use when required.
cordon - The coping ortop course of the scarp
designed to protect the wall from weathering.
counterscarp- The exterior side of the ditch,
the side away from the body of the place.

cou11terscarp gallery - A work located behind
the counterscarp from which the ditch could
be defended with reverse fire.
curtain - A section of bastioned fo r tifications
that lies between two bastions.

barbette tier - the top tier of a fort, where cannon are mounted on exposed positions rather
than in enclosed casemates.

Left: Contemporary view of

metal staircase that feads to the
lighthouse. Photo circa 2005. Credit:

John Martini.

barrel va.uft ·A masonry vault of plain, semicir·
cular cross section supported by parallel walls
or arcades; a vault having a semi-cylindrical
roof.
bastion -A projection in the enceinte, made
up of two faces and two flanks which enable a
garrison to defend the ground adjacent to the
enceinte. Or, a defense work projecting from
the outer wall of a fortification, principally to
defend the adjacent perimeter.
bombproof - A structure designed to provide
security against artillery fire.
battery- a group of cannon in a fortification. Also,
a company of soldiers assigned to man the guns,
as in "Battery N of the 6th Coast Artillery."

crmain angle - In a plan, the angle formed
between the curtain and the flan k.

D
discharging arch, or safety arch - An arch, usually segmental and often a blind arch, built
above the lintel of a door or window to discharge the weight ofthe wall above the lintel to
each side.
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embrasure-An opening in a wall or parapet
through which cannons were fired. The sides
generally splayed outward are the cheeks, the
bottom was the solel the narrow partl the
throat and the widening, the splay.
en barbette -An arrangement for cannons in
which they were mounted on high platforms or
carriages so they fired over a parapet instead of
through embrasures.
enceinte - The \vorks of the fortifications, the
walls, ramparts and parapets, that enclose a
fort.
enfilade - An alignment of a series of doors axially through a sequence of rooms.

rampart - A mass of earth fo rmed with mate·
rial excavated from the ditch to protect the
enclosed area from artillery fire and to elevate
defenders. Earthen or masonry defense wall.
rifle · gun manufactured with spiral grooves
cut into the interior of the barrel, designed to
fire pointed projectiles.

F
face· a main exterior side of a fort.

G
gauged arch -An arch of wedge shaped bricks
which have been shaped so the joints radiate
from a common center.
glacis - A sloped embankment in front of a fortification to bring the advancing enemy into the
most direct line of fire.

T

gorgt - In a bastion, the space be twee n the two

terreplei11 - A level space o n the rampart

curtain angles; in some forts, the designation
applied to the rear section of the e nceinte; or a
narro\v e ntry into a bastion.

between the parapet and the parade face.
cower bastion - A masonry bastion distinguished by its vertical characteristic. Often, it
was higher than the curtain ramparts.

L

loophole -A small opening in a wall or stockade
through which small arms were fi red.
M
magazine -A place for the storage of gunpowder, arms or goods.

0
outwork - a smaller fortification buih outside

the main body of a fort, such as the Ten Gun
Battery and the Counterscarp Gallery at Fort
Point.
ordnance - artillery pieces and the equipment
used to fire or maintain them.
p
parade -An area usually centra lly located
where troops were assembled.
parapet - A low guarding wall at a point of sudden drop, at the edge ofa terrace, roof, battlement, balcony, etc. A defense wall.
poscern -A passage leading from the interior
of the fortification to the ditch. A minor, often
inconspicuous entry. Any small door or gate,
especially one far from the main gate in a fortified place.
projectile - an object fired from a gun, such as
solid shot, explosive she IIs, g rape shot, and
canister.
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s
salient - Describing any projecting part o r
member, such as salient corner.
sallyport- A passage from the covered way to
the country or a passage under the rampart
usually vaulted form the interior of the fort to
the exterior, primarily to provide for sorties.
scarp -A steep slope constructed as a defensive
measure in a fortification.
smoothbore - gun manufactured with a smooth
interior barrel, or bore, designed to fire round
projectiles.
sortie - A sudden attack on the besiegers by
troops from defensive works, also called a sally.
The main object was to destroy any siegeworks.

u
wzderpitchedvault, welsh vault-A construction formed by the penetration of two vaults of
unequal size, springing from the same level.

w
wicket - A small door or gate, especially one
forming part of a larger one.

PARAPET
lltEAST-HEIGHT WALL
SUPERIOR SLOPE

INTERI OR SLOPE
PINTLE PLATFORM

TIER
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EMBltASURE---...,..

CASEMATE

EXTERIOR SLOPE

EMBRASURE

CASEMATE

2nd TIER

CASEMA TE

ht TIER

SCARP---...

EMBRASURE---

Figure 34. Drawing: Fon Poinr Nomenclature. $(crion l·J, und;u«I. Crl"d1t: Forr Point NHS Collcclion. Golden Gaa: National
Recreation Arca.

Appendices A: Floor Plans
Figure 10.
Drawing: Detention Barracks conversion, first
ftoor plan, 1914.
Figure 20.
Drawing: First Tier Plan, 1973.
Figure 21.
Drawing: Second Tier Plan, 1973.
Figure 2.2.
Drawing: Third Tier Plan, 1973.
Figure 23.
Drawing: Barbette Plan, 1973.
Figure 24.
Drawing: Section A-A; Site Plan, 1973.
Figure 25.
Drawing: Title Shect, 1998.
Figure 26.
Drawing: First Tier Plan, 1998.
Figure 27.
Drawing: Seoond Tier Plan, 1998.
Figure 28.
Drawing: Third Tier Plan, 1998.
figure 29.
Drawing: Barbeue Plan, 1998.
figure 30.
Drawing: Exterior Elevatio ns, 1998.
Figure 31.
Drawing: Exterior Elevations, 1998.
Figure 32.
Drawing: Sections, 1998.
Figure 33.
Drawing: Counyard Elevaiions, 1998.
Figure 34.
Drawing: Fort Point Nomenclature,scction 1-J.
Figure 35.
Drawing: Fort Point Nomenclature, barbette
tier.
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Appendices B: list of Fort Point Documents
2004 I Book
Final Report on the Conditions Assessment
and Treatment Recommendations for
Waterproofing
Architectural Resources Group for DSCJanuary 12, 2004
1999 I Drawings
FOPO 393-RP8000-99-902
Repair Earthquake Damage & Misc Masonry
Repairs - As Built Drawings (scanned images)
SOHA Engineers & DSC-6199
Sheets 1-16 (Repointing, brick repair, tic rods,
anchor beams)
19991 Book
Completion Report- Embrasure Repairs FY
98
lntcrmountain Support Office Architectural
Conservation Program- April 1999
1999 I Drawings
Embrasure Repairs
lntcrmountaln Support Office, Sheets l- 12
1999 1Book
Technical Specifications- Embrasure
Repairs
April 1999

1994 I Book
Historic Furnishings Report
Mary Grassick, Harper's Ferry Ccn1er- July
5, 1994
1993 I Drawings
Structural EQ Repair Dwgs (preliminary
work for FOPO 393)
KCA Engineers, 12193,Sheets Sl-S6
1993 1Book
Compr<hensive Design Plan Preliminary
Coriell, Skaer & DeVoto, Architects and KCA
Engineers-June 1993
1992 1 Book
Handicapped Accessibility Survey
KCA Eng.ineers-November 1992
1991 l 8ook
Fort Poin1-Scntry at the Golden Gate
John Martini
1991 I Book
Site Investigation Reporl and
Recommendations for Stabili zation and
Repair
SOHAArchit<ets, KCA Engineers- Aug ust
15, 1991

1999 1Book
Completion Report- Replacement of Metal
Pin1lcs and Repair of Brick Masonry FY98

1980 I Book
General Management Plan- EA GOGA/
PORE

ln1ermountain Suppor1 Office Architectural
Conservation Program-April 1999

Sept 80 (says F1 Poin1 should be rcSlored)

1999 I Book
Ou11inc Historic Structure Report
Carey & Co-March I, 1999
1998 1 Drawings
Ft Point NHS · HABS Drawings
Carey & Co- 1997- 1998,Sbccts 1-9, 1998
1998 I Book
Scope of Work - Replacement of Metal
Pintlcs and Repair of Brick Masonry
lntermountain Support Office Architectural
Conservation Program- March 1998
1998 1 Book
Outline Developmental History Draft
Carty & Co- February 13, 1998
19941 Book
Finni General Management Plan EIS Presidio
of San Francisco

1974 I Drawings
Refurbishing & Restoration of Me1alwork
N I'S Western Region-Office of Professional
Services-May 1974
1973 1Book
Historic Structure Report- Historic Da1a
Section
Edwin Bcarss, DSC-March 1973
1972 1Drawings
ft Point Light-Partial Restoration 400·21491
DSC, 2 Sheets
1972 1Book
Historic Structure Report - Fori Point Light
A. Lewis Koue and F. Ross Holland, DSCMay 1972
National Register Form

Sallyport Doors

July 94 (barely mentions Fort)
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Appendices C:
Supplemental Record of Work Performed

2004-Conditlon Assessment and Treatment
Recommend1tions
This investigation evaluated the nature, cause
and cxte.nt of water intrusion and general
material deterioration in areas excluded from
recent rehabilitation projects. No actual repair
work has been undertaken yet as a result of this
report.
Documents produced for this project include:
1. Conditions As.ses.sment and Treatment
Recomme.ndations report- Architectural
Resources Group.January 2004
2. Drawings that accompany reportArchit<etural Resources Group, 1212003
This report was contracted by the National
Park Service- Denver Service Center with
funds remaining from the 1999 Repair Earth·
quake Damage and Miscellaneous Masonry
Repairs project. Mike Casias was the proj·
ec1 manager fo r 1he Denver Service Center.
David Wessel, Glenn David Mathews, Ricarda
Cepeda, and Christina Wallace worked on the
project for Architectural Resources Group.
2003- Sallyport Entry Doors
Plans and specs were prepared to replace
the main doors into the fort in 1993. These
replacement doors began warping shortly after
they were installed in 1997. After determination
that the replacement doors were not salvage·
able, a new pair was constructed and installed
in 2003. The second set of replac<ment doors
was built to different specifications that the
first set. The original sallyport entry doors are
currently located on the 1st tier ohhe fort near
casemate 28.
Documents produced for this project include:
I. New Exterior Sallyport Doors-NPS
Western Region, date 7193, 4 sheets
(641/60,175)

Documents produced for this project included:
I. Repair Earthquake Damage and Misc.
Masonry Repairs- As Built Drawings, 6199

2. Consuuction Documents- contract no.
CX-8140-0·000S, dated 12193, 6 sheets
3. Site Investigation Report and
Recommendations for Stabilization and
Repair, D5215 (WR-GOGA), dated August IS,
1991, 17 pages
These drawings were produced by the National
Park Service- Denver Service Center. SOHA
was 1be structural engineer and produced the
Site Investigation Report. KCA Engineers was
the consulting engineer.
FY 1998-Embrasure Repairs
This project involved the rehabilitation of the
embrasures on the fort. All of the embrasures
were studied to determine the best method of
rehabilitating them. Alternatives were consid·
ered and specifications were prepared for the
restoration of all of 1he embrasur es, but only
five embrasures were actually restored during
this project. These were the S embrasures on
the 1st tier of the fort facing the parking 101 on
the east side of the fort.
Documents produced for this project include:
I. Embrasure Repairs drawings, dated 4/99,
12 sheets
2. Technical Specifications- Embrasure
Repairs, dated April 1999
3. Completion Report- Embrasure Repairs,
dated April 1999

The design and the construction work were
accomplished by the National Park Service
l ntermountain Support Office- Santa Fe,
Architectural Conservation Program. Jeff
Brown and Mark Mortier were project manag·
ers from lntermountain Support Office and
Ric Borjcs was the historical architect from
The original drawings were prepared by WH at
GGNRA. Wayne Smallcanyon, Norman Thinn,
the Western Regional offict.Jim Kren (Golden
Gate/NPS) managed the project for the first set
and Richard Blackhorse did the actual con·
of doors. Dione Nicholson (Golden C,.1e/NPS)
struction.
managed the projec1 for the second set of doors. The casemate/embrasure numbers for this
project are reversed from the HASS drawings
1999-Repalr Earthquake Damage and
prepared by Carey and Co. in 1998. The five
Mlsceltaneous Masonry Repairs
embrasures that were repaired are referred 10
This project replaced brick and repointed mor·
tar joints on the interior and ex1eri or oflhe fort. as numbers 26 through 30 on the Embrasure
Repair drawings, but they are referred to as
Me1al straps, tic rods, and anchor beams were
numbers I through 5 on the HABS drawi ngs.
added to a11ach outer gorge wall to the interior
walls. New waterproofing and concrete slabs
were poured on the barbette tier and parapet
wall over the area of the gorge.
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FY 1998- Replacemont of Metal Pintles and
Repair of Brick Masonry
This project involved rehabilitation of the metal
pintles located at doors, windows and openings
off the gallery. All oft he pintJes on the 1st tier
of the gallery were replaced and the associated
bric.k masonry was repaired. The pintles that
wue embedded in stone were not replaced.
Also during this project approximately 50
pieces of slate flooring were replaced on the
2nd and 3rd tiu gall<rics.
Documents produced for this proje<:t include:
I. Scope of Work- lntermountain Suppon
Office Architectural Conservation Program,
dated March 1998
2. Completion Report- lntermountain
Support Office Architectural Conservation
Program, dated April 1999
The design and the construction work were
accomplished by the National Park Service
l ntermountain Support Office-Santa Fe,
Architectural Conservation Program. Jeff
Brown and Mark Mortier were project managers from I ntermountai n Support Office and
Ric Borjcs was the historical architect from
GGNRA. Lyle Stewar t, Willia m Kinlicheene,
and Taylor Tsosie did the actual construction.
1997- HABS Drawings and Historic Structure
Report
T his project was to docu men! the existing
cond itions at the for t and complete the architectural data section of the earlier Historic
Structure Report prepared by Ed Bearss.
Documents produced during this project
include:
I. HASS drawings, Recording Project 19971998, 9 sheets
2. Outline Historic Structure Report, dated
March I, 1999, 121 pages

The drawings and historic structure report
were prepared by Laura Culberson, Heidi Stosick, and Rodolfo Llamas Jr. of Carey and Co.
(AIE contract 1443CX-.8140-96-006).
1994- Historic Fumishings Report
This 248 page report was prepared by Mary
Grasslck of the National Park Service-Harpers Ferry Center. It provides recommendations
for furnishing spaces within the fort.
1993- Hondicopped Accessibility Project
The pu rpose of this project was to make Fort
Point more accessible for persons with disabilities. Some of the easier accommodations
were accomplished, but larger ones, such as the
elevator, were never completed.
Documents prod uced for this project include:
I. Handicapped Accessibility Survey for Fort
Point National Histor ic Site, Nov 1992
2. Comprehensive Desig.n Plan, Preliminary,
fo r l'ort Point Natio nal Historic Site.Jun 1993

The approximately 200 page velo-bound Handicapped Accessibility Survey was prepared
for the fo rt's compliance with the Americans
with Disabilities Act of 1992. It was prepared
by KCA Consulting Engineers, San Francisco.
The project architect was Ric Borjcs (GOGA/
NPS). The majority oft he report consists of
detailed survey sheers. Included in the back of
the report is a set of plans with 5 sheets noting
accessibility problems and possible solutions.
T he Comprehensive Design Plan is n pages. It
outlines accessibility problems and recommendations for correction. There arc S sheets of
plans at the back of the book. It was prepared
by KCA Consulting Engineers, and Corlett,
Skaer and DeVoto Architects, Inc.
1991- fort Point, Sentry •t the Golden G11e
T his bound, soft-cover book, written by John
Martini, was published by the Golden Gate
National Park Associat ion for sale In the fort's
bookstore. It provides an easy-to-read history
of the fort with very good photographs and
illustrations.
1974-Refurbishing & Restoration of Metalworl<
This project replaced the 4 cast iron staircases;
gallery roof, brackets, g uucrs and downspouts;
barbette tier walkway and brackets; and railings on thi s side oft he fo rt. It also added a new
fence and gate around the lighthouse base. The
work was completed .
Documents prod uced for th is proiect include:
1. Refurbishing & Restoration of Metalwork
drawings, dated 5174, 8 sheers (400/80000)
2. Refu rbishing& Restoration of Mcrnlwork
shop d rawings, dated 9/18174, 12 sheers
T he design was done by the National Park Service Western Region - Office of Professional
S<rvices. Drawings were prepared by Bob
Cox, L. Koue, Hunter, and Kucera. Charles
Hawkins was Fort Poin1 Acting Superintendent.
Reliance Enterprises was the contractor and
Associated lronworkcrs did the metalwork fabrication.
1973-Fort Point Historic Structure ReportHistoric Data SKtion

This 375 page soft-cover document contains an
exhaustive history ofFort Point from the time
of its construction until its partial alteration
as a detention barracks around 1914. It barely
touches on history ofthc fort after 1914. This
document was wriucn by Edwin Bcarss and a
Historic Preservation Team from the National
Park Service - Denver Service Center.
1972-Partial Re>toratlon of Lighthouso
T his project involved replacement of various
wood and metal lighthouse components.
Documents produced for this project include:
I, Partial Restoration drawings- Fort Point
Ligh1, da1ed May 1972, 2 sheers (400/41004)
2. Historic Structure Report - Fort Point
Light, dated May 1972, approx. 72 pages
Nationtl P•rk Strvke 1SJ

The historic structure report was prepared by
A. Lewis Koue, Architect, and F. Ross Holland,
Histor ian of the National Park Service- Denver Service Center. The drawings were done by
Koue.
1968-Fo" Point Nat ional Historic Site Proposal
This bound,soft-cover book (24 pages) is a feasibility study and master plan for incorporating
Fort Point into the National Park Service as a
National Historic Site. It provides a description
of elements of the fort that existed in 1968, in
addition to information about the legislative
history leading to the creation ofFort Point
National Historic Site. It was published by the
National Park Service, but the author is not
listed.
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